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The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bareaa

Fair, not ao cod tonight; Friday 
fair and warmer; light varlaltle 
winda tonight, aoatherly Friday.
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Roosevelt 
Meeting Principles 

Difficult to Fight
Taxing 

Full Amount 
Of Incomes

Trying to Halt 
14-Day Strike 

At Shipyards!
Roosevelt Holds Confer-1 

ence with Company’s i 
President and Former! 
Steel Board Chairman. I

Detroit City Hall Picketed in Transit Strike

Clear
Would
Admit
Reach

l i t Opposition 
itomatically 

Willhigness to 
Com|h^>mise.

Washington, Aug. 
—President Roosevelt, 
porting to Congress on his 
epochal meeting at sea with 
Prime Minister Churchill, 
said today the declaration of 
principles agreed upon there 
were so clear cut that they 
would be difficult to oppose 
“without automatically ad
mitting a willingness to ac
cept compromise” with Nazi- 
ism.

These principles, the president 
added In a brief special message, 
also would be hard to oppose with
out admitting a willingness to 
"agree to a world peace which 
would give to Nazlism Aomlnation 
over large numbera of conquered 
natlona."

Would Be Gift to Nazlism
''Inevitably," Mr. Roosevelt as

serted, "suci. a peace would be a 
gift to Nazlism to take breath— 
armed breath—for a second war to 
extend the control over Europe and 
Asia to the American hemisphere 
Itself."

Mr. Roosevelt Bald it was per
haps unnecessary to "call attention 
once more to the utter lack of 
validity of the spoken or written 
word of the Nax| government."

He added that It also was un
necessary to point out that the 
declaration included necessity "the 
world need for freedom of religion 
snd freedom of Information."

He said: "no society of the world 
organized under the announced 
principles could survive without 
these freedoms which sre a part 
of the whole freedom for which we 
strive." ~  - - ——

The president reported the mili
tary and Naval conversations at 
the North Atlantic conference 
"made clear gains'* in furthering 
the eXTeqtiveness of lend-lease aid 
to countries east and west.

He and tba prime minUrter, Mr. 
Roosevelt adde% are arranging for 
conferences with Russia to assist 
It “in its defense against the a t
tack made by the priitelpal aggres
sor of the modem world— Ger- 
Bjany.”

Rreaenta

By The Associated Press :
In an eleventh-hour attempt to i 

halt the 14-day strike at the 
Kearny, N. J., Federal Shipbuild
ing and Drydock plant, President 

_ , Roosevelt conferred today with L.
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n  to ” • Romdorff, company president. 

1*7 . . V- I > 1  “d** Myron C. Taylor, former boardW i p e  U u t  L o r n p lp f e iy  I chairman of The United States
All Exemption, /.«W! ..'ESS

(ore Senme

Washington, 
recommendatl

Aug. 21- 
that

to confer with Secretary of tiovy 
^  . Knox. Sidney Hillman, associate

_ i director of OPM, and William H.
. , . t-ongreaa ] oavla, chairman of the Defense

wipe out completely all Ux ex- ! Mediation Board.
emptions on peraom^l incomes was 
laid before the Senate Finance 
Committee today by Whiter A. M. 
Cooper, chairman of the Taxation 
Committee of The American In
stitute of Accountants.

Present exemptions are $2,oe() 
for married persons and $800 for'^, 
single individuala. The Treasury 
has recommended a reduction to 
$1,500 and $750, respectively.

In a prepared statement. Coop
er, a resident of White Plalna. N. 
y., also urged that normal income

\
Goal "W’orthwWte" 

The declaration of principles, the 
president continued, presented a 
goal “worthwhile for our type of 
civilization to aeek." ^

Written with pencil and acratch 
pad In the president'a atudy last

(Osatlnned Oo Page CIgbt)

Ponder Quotas 
For New Cars

Indications Total Out
put May be Less Than 
Number Junked Yearly
Washington, Aug. De

fense and auto industry offlclala 
Ucklcd the queetlon of future 
production quotae today, amid In- 
dicatioaa that the toUl passenger 
emr output In the next twelve 
monthe may be leea than tha 2 - 
900,000 care junked annually.

Should auch a  reduction occur 
aa defenaa experts believe i t  may. 
It would mean the third decrease 
In a decade for the number of cam 
In use. With the excaptioiMM IMS 
and loss regietratlona havh bden 
gaining eacb year.

"rae industry has just completed.
■ Ite largeat model—or manufactur

in g -y ea r since 1929, with im out-, 
put of approximately 4,'398,S97 
passenger care and 995,000 trucka. 

Consider Only Pari O fVear 
Today's meeting was immedi

ately concerned With production 
quotas for only part of the coming 
model year—the period ending 
Dec. 1—and the exocpUoa was 
that tha passenger car output 
would be cut 20 per cent below 
the 1940 mpdel-year total.

William' S. Kniidsen, director of 
the Offjee of Production IfanageA 
ment, said that after Doe. 1, 
quotas-'wUI be flxeu on a monthly 
basis, throe months in advance. 
Thus, -the December quota win be 
announced about the middle of 
September.

Knudsen declined at bis press 
conference yesterday to speculate 
on future quotas, but etber defense 
officials aMWrted that within a 
yaar automsbile output may be 
cut below the number of earn 
needed to replace those relegated 
to funk yards. This would mean 
production at approximately S9 
pet cent below present levMs.

Drive To BxiMMte Scrapping 
About 2.900,000 c a n  were scrafv 

ped last yaar and ofScUla aaid 
that tha total for tba nast 12 
months probably would not fen be
low that -flgure and might increase

(Contlnaed On Page Two)

Maloney Urges 
Gas Shortage 
Claims Probe

Wants G>ngresa to Inves
tigate Whether East 
Actually Facing Dimin- 
ishcfl Supply of Fuel.

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. t l _  

Ratph K. Davlea, acting pe- 
trolenm coordinator, declared 
today that "whoUy and com
pletely false" figure* Intended 
to show that Britain has aa 
ample oil tanker fleet were 
being drculated (n this coun
try, apparently In a deUberate 
effort to contuae the public. 
His sUtement was Isened, Da- 
vlee said. In reply to unofficial 
reports that It waa onnet:es- 
ssry to transfer American 
tankers to Britain.

Washington. Aug. 21—(P)—A 
New England senator today urged 
a speedy congressional Investiga
tion to determine whether the east 
actually facea a gasoline short
age, as the Defense Petroleum Of
fice sharply reasserts is the esse.

"I want to learn If there it an 
actual shortage or If we are being 
piuhed around for psychological 
reaaona," Senator Maloney (D- 
Cqmi) told reporters, saying he 
would ask the Senate Commerce 
Committee to act immecilatriy on 
hla resolution for an inquiry.

Says Sttuntton "PerUons"
Ralph K. Davlea, acting petro

leum coordinator, announced yes
terday that the., long-predicted 
shortage had developed, that us
able reserve stocks had dwindlid 
to an available storage suffl9|ent

(CoaUniMd On Page Pwe)

Army Flier Is 
Crash Victim

Windsor Locks Air Base 
Officer Fails to Come 
Out of Routine Dive.
Hartford, Aug. 21—<e>—Second 

Lieut. Eugene 2 ^  Bradley waa kill
ed In an airplane creah a t the new 
Army air base a t Windsor Locka 
n t 9:15 this rooming.

Lteutenant Bradley, eccorded to 
the Air E^sa Information Office, 
waa flying one of two ahipa in a 
fpnnaUoa. Ho went Into a routine 
dive and failed to come out of i t  
The plane crashed on the reserva
tion.

Ueutanant Bradley, a  member 
of the 64th Squadron of the 57th 
Pursuit group, ahived a t the base 
Monday when the group flew In 
from Mltchel Field.

Had Orad Beeaid
He WM b o ^  in Antlers, Okla., 

July 15, 1917, and attended Mur
ray Junior College, Tlahamlngo, 
Okla., befora going to Kelley Field 
where he graduated May 29 thla 
year. Hla auperiora aay ha had 
mads a good record bath a t Kelley 
Field and in the aerviee since that 
Umc.

He Is sttrvlved by his wife, Ann 
M. Bradley of 1080 Poeuonock 
avenue. Windsor and by hie par
ents, Mr. and Mra. John W. Brad
ley of Debt OUa.

IJeutanant BradlM was to have 
addteaaed a  group of youi^ men la 
New London tomorrow night to In
terest them in tsklng a flying 
cadet refresher course as a  pre- 
Umlnary to Joining Uie Air Force.

White House officials aaid there i 
was a poaBiblllty that Taylor and ' 
Korndorff would return to the 
White Houae, but that this would 
depend on what developed at their 
meeting with Knox, Hillman' and 
Davia.

Develo(lmeiit Expected Soon 
\TTjere were Indlcationa, mean- 
wmje, that a development might 
be ekpected soon In the city-wide 
transpiration strike tie-up in De
troit. Shortly before resumption of 
conference^r'^cd at settlement of 
the union jurjadlctlonal dispute 

1 there. Thomas J. Donahue, Michi
gan Labor Mediation Board chair
man, declared: 'Thefe are atgns of 
a break.” • j

Mayor Edward J. Jeffries of De
troit called for further confer- , 
ences today with leaders of ■ the 1 
two transit unions In an effort to 
restore service on municipally op- , 
erated atreet car' and bus lines 
used by hundreds of thousands of 
defense workers and office em- I 
ployea.

Negotiations which ended abort- ' 
ly after midnight apparently were 
unproductive and the situation , 
seemed deadlocked then.

S}-mpathy Strikes Poosibie
Spokesmen for the Amalgamat- j 

ed Aaaociatlon of Street Railway ' 
and Motor Coach Operators (AFL) j 
which called the strike spoke of | 
the poaslblUty of aympathy strike# | 
by union members in other city de
partments.

The AFL organlzstiorv demands 
the right to act as sole bargain
ing agent for employes of the De
partment of Street Railways. A 
CIO union, the state, county and 
municipal workers of America, 
has contested the demand. Mayor 
Jeffries haa taken the position 
that the AFL is In effect demand
ing a closed shop, and threatened 
to "call upon the might of gov
ernment" to end the tie-up.

Detroiters who drove, hitch
hiked or taxied to and from work 
yesterday were prepared for the 
same routine again.

The atrike at the Kearny, N. J., 
yards of The Federal Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company has tied

(Coattnoed O  Paga Two)

Nazis Capture Three 
Key Cities in Drive; 

Leningrad Menace
Ma r s h a l  Voro.shilov 

f^IIs Upon IVopIp lo 
Rise in Arms and De
fend City to Death; .4il- 
mits ‘Dread Danger’ 
But Expresses Confi
dence Defenses Will 
Hold Against .Attack.

Opening New 
Front Being

Novgorod, Kingiseppj 
And Nava Fall in Push! 
\Uithin 7.3 Miles orj 

, I-ess of Soviet Russia’s! 
U r g e d  A g a i n  second City  ̂ Lenin*J 

-----  ; Kherson at thel
Strategists  ̂ Raise Anew 

Cries for British In
vasion as Only Way 
To Defeat Germany. \

-Moscow, Aug, 21 —
Leningrad wa.s proclaimed | 
under “direct threat of at- ■
tack, ‘ bv th^ Red Armv i _  _

I northwest command today as I ciai Engn'ah.Vohah and Nor^egiM 
Marshal KlemeAti Voroshilov 
called on the people to rise in 
arms and defend their citv to

Lfjndon, Auz. 21.—(4', -Unoffi-

the death, 
knowledged

Voroshilov

atrategtata raised anew today 
their cries for a British inva.ilon 
of the continent the only way to 
^ fe a t Germany.

, ( British military leaders were
oread  d an g er , called upon for all-out war against 

to th e  c ity  bu t expressed  con- ) Nazis. Current R. A. F. bomb- 
fldence’ th a t  its  defenses i *"** Cfermany and occupied ter-

Members of the CIO State.,County and Municipal Worker.*: union which 
diaputea AFL claims to represent the Department of Street Railway 
Employes, pickets the .streeU around the Detroit City hall and the hotel 
where the mayor and AFL leaders conferred. They demanded to be 
permitted to put the idle coaches in operation.

Manufacturers Ponder 
National Defense Work

would hold, declaring Rus- 
sia'.s second city and Czarist 
capital “never was and never 
will be in the hands of the 
enemy.”

The population waa exhorted to 
train new-detachments of workers 
for the people's Army to support 

I the regular Army.
Leningrad has about 25 per cent 

I of the Soviet working class. It 
I was defended successfully by Jos
eph Stalin In 1919 w-hen it was 

I threatened during the civil war.
! FlgbUng Rages Through Night 

The Soviet Information Bureau

ritoriea were deemed insufficient 
by these sources.

Frank Owen, editor of minister
(Contliiued On Page '•Yro)

Most Raiders 
In One Night, 

British Aver

Heads of Smaller Fac
tories in State Gather 
At HartCord on Proh- 
Igm oi ̂ y in g  'Effort.
Hartford, Aug. 21.—(/P>-  ̂

Connecticut manufacturers, 
big and little, sat down at 59 
conference tables on the floor, 
of the State Armory today 
thrash out “in the good old 
fashioned way” the prpblem | 
of keying all the man^actur- j 
ing facilities of th^ ita te  in- i 
to the national defense ef
fort.

Anti-Yankee 
DriyeCrows 
In Jap China

CaQipaign Purported tp 
Be Inspired, Directed 
By Nipponese Military 
Authorities Spreading.
Shanghai, Aug. 2 i \— fyp) — An 

anti-American campaign, purport- 
 ̂ . ed to be inspired and directed by

of the maJoiycorporaUonA supply* 
in^ defens^'^eapono or goods. On

6,000 Persons 
Held in Paris

Two Executed by Firing 
Squad for Participa
tion . in ‘Red’ Affair.
Vichy, France, Aug. 21—UP) — 

Police were reiKMted today to have 
arreated 6,000 peraons in German- 
occupied Paris.

Moat of those arrested In the 
great roUndup, apparently aimed 
at striking at the sources of grow
ing public unixst In 'the city, were 
described aa Jews.

At the aame time I t waa learn
ed that tw a men had been execut
ed by a firing squad for alleged 
participation In a Communist 
manifestation against German oc
cupation authorities. The^r were 
condemned, presumably by a Ger^ 
man court martial, for "activity in 
favor of the enemy," It waa said.

Both German and French police 
were reported to have Uken part 
in the arresta.

Subway Stathms C$aaed
All approaches to each of the 

four, quarters comprising the 
working class eleventh arrondlaae- 
ment were blocked off and iubway 
aUUona closed to prevent any 
escape during the five-hour cleanup

the other/aide of the tables were 
the amaller Connecticut manufac
t u r e ^  who want to put their 
machines to work' on auMontracta 
to make parts or goods that the 
great corporations require.

Hear Hpeeeh on Alma 
In between conference periods, 

the manufacturers heard repre- 
ienUtives of thr sUte and Feder
al governments in speeches on the 
general topics of the aims of the 
defense drive, its importance and ' 
techniques. I

"Our very life M an American ' 
people la at stake In the outcome 
of this war,” said Governor Hurley 
In emphasizing that "the purpose 
of this defense production clinic 
is to aid those, who can work, and 
produce for defense, find their 
proper places for work and pro
duction.^'

"Thla country la not a t war, but

peared today to be growing 
throughout occupied China aa a 
result of the recent United States 
freezing of aaacta.

Reports from numerous points 
In central and south China indi
cate that mors than 1.700 Ameri
cana are facing increasingly diffi
cult living conations berause of 
restrictiona imposed by tbe mili
tary. British citizens also were af
fected In some areas, but not aa 
badly aa Americans.

Press .4cti%’ltles Halted 
One Swedish correspwident for 

American and British newspaners 
has been expelled from Hankow 
and two British correspondents 
have been told to leave. All Anglo- 
American p'ress abtlvitles were 
halted summarily by the Japanese 
military a t Hankow;

Many of those feeling the brunt 
of the campaign are missionaries. 
At numerous places misslona have 
been picketed aa have American

ouvici uuuriDBuoD Bureau n r . __*» i. * o
said fighting had raged through H o m b e r s  A r e  S e n t
the night In the Novgorod region, 
about 100 miles south of Lenin- | 
grad, as well, as In the Gomel sec- > 
tor on the center of the eastern 
front and around Odessa In the 1 
aoutb.

It reported no change in the j 
aitiiation but the Bed Army news- | 
paper. Red Star, said Russian I 
forces pressing their counter-at
tack in the central sector had re- 
capturejl several towns yesterday. I 
seizing 19 field guns, many infan- I 
tr j arms, 1,500 shells and much [ 
other equipment. At one point '

Over Germany Than 
Nazis Pul Over Britain 
In Heaviest Assaults.

Mouth of Dnieper Riv
er Reported Captured.

Bulletin!
New York, Aug. 21.—(/P).— 

A Stockholm radio report: 
picked up in New York to&y. 
Mid German troops advane-' 
ing via Gatschina on the 
Houth were barely 20 kilome
ters (12.5 mile.s) from Lenin*:; 
grad, second city of Soviet' 
Russia. The broadcast quotedT 
the Berlin corre.spondent ef 
the Stockholm newspaper Af- 
tonbladet. who said this was 
the strongest of three main 
thrusts at Leningrad. Gats
china is about 22 miles south 
of Leningrad.

London, Aug. 21.—OPy—Britiah 
air raids during the last eight 
weeks of hea\-y attack have 
placed far more R. A. F. bombers 
over Germany in a single night 
than the Germans put over Britain 
nightly in the. heaviest assaults of

we are preparing for the future 1 b u s in g  houaes in Shangtung 
even If It may include active bos- province and in south China

H. Fisher. ' Those Americans living In the 
state defense administrator, said j foreign areas of Shanghai, about 
in the opening apeech. 2.000, have continued W lr  daUy

‘To do Jiia In a characteristic 
American way we are manufac
turing arms and armament to help 
those on the other aide who are I

(CoatlBBed Oa page Two) i

without Japanese Inter-routlnes 
ference.

Refused Right to Buy Coal 
At many places elsewhere In
(OouUiioad Ou Page RlgM)

Billboard Collection Idea 
, Is Going Over in Big Way
Monoi^ahela. Pa., Aug. 21— • suffered financial reveraea. "That 

—Clem Pixzutelli. grocer ond Ne- shows how the billb^rd worried

alone, it skid, the Germanj " I r t t  i winter, a high
more than 200 dead. British authority said today.

Furthermore, this authority 
promised even more Intensive 
raids as the winter progresses 
this year, and he asserted that the 
German people "are catching It 
noM:-."

Continue Air Offensive 
Two big waves of the British 

Air Force roared over the channel 
and France In daylight sweeps to
day in a  continuation'of the Brit
ish offensive.

Observers, along the southeast 
coast saw a large force of bomb
ers. heavily escorted by fighters, 
head across the channel early in 
tbe aftemqon shortly after a pre
vious attacking force had return
ed.

The aecond sweep was toward 
the area of Boulogne and the 
bombers of the first returned from 
the direction of Calais. Shipping 
ss well as shore objectives were 
the targets.

Strafe Nazi Airfields 
Fighter planes strafed Nazi air

fields In France and a coastal 
command bomber scored a direct

Dl^>atcta to Pravda, the com
munist party newspaper, aaid the 
German 94th Infantry division had 
lost three-fourths of its manpower 
(about 11,000 men) in a 10-day 
battle in the Ukraine.

Crushed By Infantry Attack 
The Germans penetrated the vil

lage of "E" under a protective ar- 
Ullery barrage. It said, but were 
crushed by Russian Infantry which 
cut off their rear tanka and Mash-

(Contlnovd On Page Eight)

Jones Readv 
To Aid Reds

Will ‘Find Some Way’ 
To Advance Funds If 
Administration Desires

Berlin, Aug. 2.1.—(FPy— 
Three key cities in the mmia 
Leningrad defense ring—  
heavily defended Novgorod, 
Kingisepp and Narva—hava 
been captured in a German 
drive which is within 75 
milea or leM of Soviak Rua- 
sia’s second city, the Nazi 
high command announced to
day.

The war bulletin from Adolf 
Hitler's headquarters, repeating 
loot- onnomooflMH^
of tha partial destruction of 26 
Red Army divisions In the Ukraine 
claimed also the capture of Kbar- 
Mon. a t the mouth of the Dnieper 
river.

Thus the German pressure was 
suddenly and sharply Intensified a t 
the northern end of the long east
ern front, directly imperiling Rus
sia's old Czarist capital, eves 
while tbe broad drive to the in>

mrala of deadbeaU who threaten- them. I told them they were psUd 
P?** on * X 24 foot bill- up long ago. dthera paid on blUa I 

French, and German police then “oard the names of customers ow- had forgotten myself."
swept througit the district, stop
ping all on the streets, conducting 
hpuaa to houae aearchea and going 
through Identity papera.

Dioae arrested Included every- 
Oody who could not show he was 
an Aryan. Tboae arrested were 
from about 17 to 50 years of oro.

Meanwhlld notices appealed on 
all subway atatiens eutaida 'the 
fllatrict saying trains would not 
stop at tha eleventh arrondisae- 
ment’a sUtion, which la a t  the 
Place de la Republic.

■ lavcattgaUoa
Tbe Paris n e w ^ n e r  Laa Nou- 

eraux Tampa aaid tKira «rraatad 
w w  ta lm  la bUBsa to  concentra
tion centers a t Drancy when, it

^  surprise moveToUowed uo- 
reet snd firing in jthe s t i l t s  as

(OsMoMfl Ob

Ing him mtmey for more, than a .  He sends out '20'registered let 
year, let it be known today that ters a week. No one will be poated 

te going over on the first deav_-e of Aug. 29— 
they all showed up, with a week

his collection 
ta^'a- big way.

In fact, he was willing -to en
large on that, thusly;

“It's  one of the best things that 
ever happened in the country."
-  Vowing be would wait no longer 
for 700 d .:inquent customers to 
pay a total of more than $20,000, 
PixsutclU announced hla plan a 
month ago.

B i e ^  MUbaard aa Let
At a cost of $150, he erected the 

billboard on a  lot In this Industrial 
■city near Pittsburgh. By register- 
ad maU Be notified his bad ad- 
couhU thejr'd be posted in 90 days 
unleaa they forked over.

Results ware Immediate. Custo- 
m an flocked la, obliging him to 
work overtlBM.

"Even aome who didn't ows me 
came in." chuckled ths 5d-year-old 
ooce-wealthy proprietor” who

they aU 
to boot. Bhghty-four peraons, four 
times the first “quota," came 
through ao far. Proceeds to date: 
$554. _

Letter* Praise Idea 
PixsuteUl ttld  be has roceivad 

100 letters from \’artoua parte of 
the nation cemplementing him on 
hla Idas. Other merchants Hlff 
they would try  i t  

A Mlaaouri barber reported that 
even without trying he collected 
75 cents a man owed him for flve 
ytara. TIm frightened client rush
ed In with the price of a shave and 
haircut, saying:

*T d o a t want you to do Uka 
that Monongahala grocer did."

. What WiU PixsuteUl do with the 
“Hmey he coUecte? ;

"Pm gonna pay my' debts," he

'Washington, Aug. 2J — UP) — 
When Russia needs money for her 
war effort against Germany, thfc ! 
Soviets wUl find Jesse Jones ready j 
to help out with an RFC loan.

The Federal loan administrator , 
revealed at Ms press conference!, 
yesterday that he had already dls- 
cuaaed the poaslblUty of a loan ! 
wltb tbe Ruatian ambassador. Con- 
atantln Oumanaky, althoUfib mat
ters bad not yet reached the formal 
application stage.

Jones would not Indicate the 
probable sise of qie loan, but said { 
he "couldn't im a g ^  It would be as ' 
big" ss.the $1,000,000,000 mention, 
ed In rumors.

As for security, he remarked 
guess we would have to take their 
promissory note."

Moat Exhaust Aaaeto Here
He explained that financial hel

(Coatlaued 0» Page Bight)

Axis Scouts 
Turk Border

elp
would not be forthcoming until ai- 
tei tbe Russians had exhausted 
their cash resources and aasete 
here. Then the amount would de
pend on bow much material and 
equipment they could obtain from 
American Industry, already snow
ed under with orders for the de
fense program and leaae-Iend aid 
to Britain and China..

Jones said he did not know tbe 
value of Soviet aasete a t preaent, 
or hpw long they ^yould defray pur
chases here.

He told the press confereneff 
that ha believed aid to Russia 
would take the form ef a cash lean 
rather than a lease-lead alloca
tion. Then he added that the Re
construction Finance Corporatton

(Vrattaaed'On Page Few)

Treaaary Balance
Washington, Aug. 21—(ff)—^The 

poeltlon of the Treaeury Aug. 19: 
RaeMpts, 910,990,914h2: expen- 

diturea, $35,306,992.17; n e t ^ a l -  
Slice, $3.9ai.79r,7$5.0S; cimtoma 

ireceipta for month, ^ 0 1 L 9 0 9 J9 .

Advance l/nits' of Two 
(zernian Divisionh Ar
rive • in Bulgaria*

>n. ji Ankara. Turkey, Aug. 20.—(De
layed)—(S') — Foreign diplomatic 

" I '  sources reported today that ad
vance units of two German Army 
diviaiona had arrived In Bulgaria 
and t^at Italian patrols have beeuj 
scouting the Greek-Turkiah' bor
der.

At the same time fresh groups 
of Geraqan aviators were reported 
to have arrivgd-io the Bulgarian 
capital of sSfla during the past 
few days. Tlie portent of these re-' 
ported developments opposite the 
Turkish frontier waa uncertain, 
but one competent source aaid 
they could have only two pur-

Twa Pnrposea Been
1— T̂o take over from the Bul- 

(ariana certain policing duties In 
occupied areas in aoutheastcni 
Eurepa.

2— To undertake aggreaaiva ac
tion against Turkey with tbe ob
ject of opening the DardaneUee to' 
pcraalt German ships to enter the 
Black Sea with supplies for Nasi 
troops now flg h ti^  In the 
Ukraine.

Tha same aourcas aaid Italian 
farrisoaa on Greek Islands adla- 
ceat to tha Daidanellaa bad bean 
inereasad.
.H ie  foreiga diplomatle aoureee

dustrial heart of the Ukraine surg
ed unabated around the banks ^  
the Dnieper.

Menaced Froai Three SMea
Leningrad now Is menaced from 

three sides—north, west and south 
—by German and Finnish forces 
steadily pressing in the city’a de
fensive arc.

Germany's armies are driving la 
from the south and the west. A 
Finnish Army is pressing down 
from the north and la rep o rt^

(Oontlnned On Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Builetlas of tbe (ff) Wise)

To FeU Fun Neal Force
BerUn, Aug. 21. — (>p) _  d n B, 

quoting Oermea military qnfirtws, 
ImpHed tonight that Great B ritatS . 
would feel the fuU force of Nast 
Arms on fauid, on nea sad la th* 
air as soon aS Bunala Is hnetwi . 
The nena agency ONB dtotrNMrted 
a statement toitey stressing tlw* 
contention thn t the wnr with Roe-' 
sin is being fought “to gsin pre
condition* for the final stnisgin . 
with Great Britain," sad Inslraag ; 
that the offenaiie punch of tbe 
Ne\>- and Air Force ngalnet Use ̂  
British Isles has not Ifeen wfMk-' 
sued.

Cotton Dnnangod By Use
Pnwtnrket, B,,I„ Aug. 21-i<irv—? 

A general aldita was aoniM|pd~ 
shorUy hefore *neea today for a -  
fire which destroyed aa uaaaed 
water rooHng tower atop the d ty - 
owaed Tamarack mill a t Weedra ' 
and Conaat streets. The roof of 
the six-story plant wan th raatea-'j 
ed before firemen brought 
flames under contrnL Apprexl-;
mately d,9M hales of eottoa ware' 
damaged.

• • •'
Body Feoad la Feel 

Css' Ceh. Aug. 21—Of:—* 
body of Mlse Bean Seeley. _  
yeer-oM aorse ef New Yeth e t# , r 
was found ieaflag today la a ' 
swlaualag peel ea the estate ell 
BUurtoe Wertheta^ New York' 
beaker. Dr. RfUph W.
Stamford naedleei exapdai 
the deeth was a  aalrtde.• • •
Bfarketa At A Olaaea 

New.Ynrk, Afig. 2W ffV ~

oraBy

lOa r a f i '
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Stocking 
Up on Uniforms

Bollywood.—<;n—WuiMr Broo. 
bOtuae la ■tockiny up on Army. 
jU v ry  and Marine uniforma—but 
^'not for aervice pictures.

wardrobe department re

ported that crowd aequcaoaa with
out a military motif in three cur
rent fllma require qt least a 
sprhikltny o f aervice man.

So iiutead of renting uniforms, 
aa in the past the studio is buy
ing several dosen.

Xbccess carbon in the cylinders 
will cause an engine to run after 
the ignition baa been turned off.

T i m R S  O L D

—

THI ONLY
NATIONALLY A O V n m iD  

10-YIAR.OLD SCOTCH 
IN AMIRICAI

IMPORTED BY
R. C. Williams & Co., Inc., New York

GILBEY’S SPEY-ROYAl
aOUO EXCLUSIVELY BY O* ^  A Q

AftPLiqBW Shops
MANCHESTER 

723 Main St. — Tel. 3822

Decide School 
Delay Monday

Board o f  Education to 
Meet to Take Action 
On Later Opening Day.
The Board of Education will 

meet Monday afternoon at 8 
o’clock in the High achool to take 
action on a proposal made by Gov
ernor Robert Hurley to delay the 
opening of the state schools until 
the 8th of September in order to 
relieve the serious shortage of 
help in the tobacco fields.

"The local achool opening was 
originally scheduled for Wednes
day, Sept. 3, and should the board 
decide to delay the opening of 
school to conform with the State 
Rxecutlve’.s request, the schedule 
will lose only three days, Wednes
day through Friday.

During the summer extensive 
repairs have been made to the 
roofs of the High school, Franklin 
school. Washington and Hollister 
street schools. General emergency 
repairs have been made to all 
schools by the engineering stafT, 
under the direction of School En
gineer Harold Hb^ge.

The ofTicc of the High .school 
will open Monday. August 25. at 
which time advance registrations 
\vill be received for entry Into the 
various classes. Several minor 
changes in the teaching staff, are 
expected to be made aa the 
schools open. Superintendent A. 
H. Tiling stated today.

A second room In the Lincoln 
achool will be vacated and closed 
up this year, one having been 
closed last year due to the falling 
off In pupils in this school. In 
comparison there is an excess of 
pupils in the Hollister street 
school, one grade having been sent 
to the Robertson school last year.

Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Fool Yoart Youngor, Full of Vim
Dud’L Maidb «xhAUBt«1. woro-out. niiMlovu fwlinc 
on jour Ac>- TbotjBAiKU amM«d al wbAi a iittl# pppptac up vlit) Oatrex will ilo. ContAloB irnerAl 
lonieA orien emmmImI AfTfr 40—b j  bodl«i lArklnc 
|roa. BAleiuHL phoapboruB. IpdiM. VttAmJn U., A 7 8 -y i« | d  doctor wtUab: "I  it n m if .  
tulu llBf. Bprri*] Introdurtorr i Im  Oatrrx Toole 
TAlilBW ontv ,15e. Htop ^ i i o r  pep|««B. oM.
BUn IaaUu  pupplAr A&d jouncAT thli tatj iSa j . 

fo r  aaIa a(  Ail good drug biotaa.

_  »• s

Hold Straivi Ride P^rty 
To Conserve Gasoline

People between Porter street 
and Tolland turnpike who saw It 
were amazed last night as a big 
lumbering vehicle rolled past 
them, crowded with humanity and 
blazing with lights. It was very 
unusual, and there was a lot of to 
do about the whole thing, which 
bordered pretty much on the 
mysterious side.

This afternoon we are privileged 
to be the first to announce. that 
this great spectacle was nothing, 
more or less, than a bunch of Por
ter Streeters horsing around.

We have It straight from the 
chief mule skinner of the gang, 
Samuel Nelson, that it was one 
of the most enjoyable parties of 
the season. He didn't try to dol- 
lect any taxes en route—every
body on Porter street pays up on 
time he says—and the whole thing 
was strictly sociable.

Real Lights, Too
Just to name it so there'll be no 

mistake, It was an old fashioned 
straw ride made in a big way with 
a team driven by Joe Calhoun. Joe 
had his wagon brightly illuminat
ed with colored lights, operated 
from a storage battery, probably 
making his the first turbo-elec
tric eight hoof two horsepower 
single shafted reinforced twenty 
person carryall to traverse the 
highways of Manchester Jor nigh

onto twenty years corns Christ
mas by the best calksriatin’.

Anyway, it was something to l>e 
in on.

Faced with the need to con
serve gasoline, but anxious to hava 
a good time, the Porter Street 
gang, composed of many desper
ate householders, decided to get 
away from it alL They wanted to 
forget and b .  gone. In fact, they 
decided to get as far as Scran
ton's on Tolland turnpike where 
U>sre were to be eats.

Rob the Banks
' After tapping the penny banka 

which line the mantels hi that 
neighborhood, the Porter Street- 
era found they hsd enough money 
to hire an equipage, and they were 
off.

It would be too snoopy for us 
to try to tell all the details of the 
ride, but at least it can be stated 
wih authority that Uncle Sam 
Nelson was pretty close to the 
horses, who, he says, didn't mind.

The Maxwells, Taylors, Bom
bards, Calhouns, Donohues and 
Mercnlnos crowded Into the wagon 
box and had fun.

At the turning point of the tide 
Joe Donohue sang and s Meren- 
Ino denoted merely aa "S" In the 
official report of the journey, 
huffed into a harmonica.

It was a great kihd of amuse
ment for the younger people In the 
party as well aa for the older ones.

Maloney Urges 
Gas Shortage 
Claims Probe

(Continued From Page One)

Maloney and Danaher to obtain a 
congressional Investigation.

Benson'SAUGUST
7 I I - 7 I I  M A I N  f T R I I T

Extra Good Buys In Fine Furniture
Buy Your Fall and Winter Needs Now on Easv Terms!

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
fxiimge Chairs, built 
for comfort and long 
wear. Choice of Blue, 
Brown, Wine covering.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
g-rieee Overstaffed Suite of attractive de- 
tlga. Club ohair. Barrel Bock chair and 
g-Cnshlon Davenport, covered In Wine and 
Bine Loomcord. 1 O  A C
Only .................................

OTHER 5-PIECE SUITES 
$110.00 — $129.95 up.

MAPLE BEDROOAI SUITES
c  .

VscBMBt Mapia. 4 pleees. Inclodlng Dreeser 
sbB Mirror, Chest of Drawers ^ C A  A C  
■iM fBO stoo Bed. Only..........

F r t t  SprinK Included.

OTHER ATTRACTtVfe SUITES 
160.95 — $69.95 — $74.95 up.

SALE SPECIALS 
THE FAMOUS ALEXANDER SMITH 

FLOOR PLANNED RUGS 
9x12 SEAMLE.SS 

AXMINSTER'

Big Choice of Col
ors and p^siRnii!
Reg. MB.flS Axmlnsters'

$30.95
Reg. $S9.9.'I Axmlnsters 

$49.95
Reg. $48.95 Broedloom-Twist Rugs In Wine, Blue,

Green, Brown, Rnst................. ... . .Only $59.95
for 0x13 size. Regerdless of the size of yonr 
room we can cover U;

Carpet, attractive 
$3.49. Now $1.98

Heavy Grade 37-Inch Stair 
randy stripe design. Reg. 
yard.

$-WAY FLOOR L.AMP.S 
OTHERS A T ................... .$9.95

........$7.08
$10.05 op

MAP1X CRICKET CHAIR.H............. . .$5A5
Chintz covered. Bine, Wine, Rose, Green, 

Brown.

9x1$ FELT BA8B RUGS, First Qnallty! $8.88

MAPLE KITCHEN SETS 
AND CHROME KITCHEN SETS

tap la bh
81m  $8x4$ doaed. apeaa ta 40x48. SUvar drnwar. 
InioaeliraaMehalninphalstcredIa ^ O y s  ps/ x 
lanUwr seata and baeka. Only.. .  ^ < ij4 a O U

Large sIm  stalnlcM top aet In maple nr whlta 
psrnalsla. 83x43 eloaed, S$x68 extended. Fanr 
strong box seat ebalie.
Five Fioeaa Only , . . . .

for only 10 days, and that the 
situation was “perilous.”

Davies lashed out at the proph
ets he said had “arisen to proclaim 
that there is no danger" and that 
“ the warnings of an impending 
shortage arc 'phoney.'" He spoke 
in the absence of Secretary of In
terior Ickes, the petroleum coordi
nator who is vacationing in the 
west.

He cited figures to show that 
eastern ga.soline stocks dropped 
893,000 barrels last week, as the 
Increasing effects of the transfer 
of American oil tankers to British 
service were felt.

Beginning o. Sharp Drop 
"This is the beginning of the 

sharp and serious drop in supplies 
that we forecast." he said. "Fig
ures which have become available 
today show that reports that 
stocks on the east coast are in 
firm and safe conditions are 
myths."

Government petroleum officials 
woul 1 not say what jpasollne sup
ply, In terms of days, was normal, 
due to fast shifts In demand and 
supply, but they told newspaper
men "it certainly is more thar̂  ̂ 10 
days.”

Senator Maloney proposed that a 
special Senate Committee deter
mine If there was an actual short
age of -gasoline and fuel oil, and 
also recommend means of assuring 
an adequate supply qf fuels for 
national defense purposes "without 
undue hardship to business enter
prises and consumers generally." 

Would CsU lekes First 
He said he would ask that Ickes 

be called as the flrst witness, If the 
Senate approved the Inquiry.

As the proposal gained support. 
Senator Clark <D„ Mo.l, said he 
was especially interested In learn 
Ing If It were necessary to cut 
down American consumption m 
order to supply Britain with fuel, 
or If such steps were being taken 
to emphasize the "all-out” view
point of aid U) Britain.

At the same timb. Senator Mc- 
Nary of Oregon, the minority lead
er. predicted that there would be 
almost solid republican support 
for the Maloney proposal on the 
Commefee Committee, of which he 
U a member.

Maloney said the New England 
abea waa particularly disturbed 
aboijt the prospective shortage in 
fuel oil. since so many Industries 
there depended on It for continued 
production.

Oil Men Bewildered 
And Qetting Angry

Hartford, Aug. 21—(;P)—Today’s 
developments in the gasoline con
servation drive found local oil men 
still bewildered—and getting 
angrj’.

The statement that only a 10- 
days, supply remained In the east
ern region they described ag “Just 
plain hooey."

They called tbs plan for cutting 
deliveries to 'stations by 10 .per
cent “foolish and unfair.”

Campaign Balag Mismanaged
The old men Said they would do 

their beat to cooperate; but they 
thought the conservation cam
paign was being mlsmsniSte<I,''^ey 
doubted that the concrete steps so 
far proposed would ' accomplish 
anything ^ d  they beUeved hys
teria was being promoted either 
as "war propagatxla" or as a psy
chological preparation for raUoo- 
tng.

One large oil man sumnted It 
up: "It Is just one Hell o f a maai

The oU men were heartily In e m 
pathy with efforts of Senators

To Discuss Prospects 
For Gasoline Rationing

New York, Aug. 21—(/P)—The 
Eastern Petroleum Marketing 
Board, a group of oil company ex
perts acting as government ad
visers, met today In private ses
sion to discuss the prospects for 
gasoline rationing on the eastern 
seaboard.

The stringencies of the develop
ing gasoline shortage, brought 
alraut by transfers of coastal tank
ers to Great Britain, were pointed 
up. yesterday by Ralph K. Davies, 
deputy petroleum coordinator, who 
announced In Washington that 
only 10 days' reserve supplies re
mained in the east.

Although no official word ema
nated from the marketing board 
meeting. It was rumored that the 
discussion had touched on the pos
sibility of a rationing system 
which might limit automobile 
owners to as tittle as flvs gallons 
a week for each pleasure car.

Opening New
Front Being 

Urged Again
(Contlnoed From Page One)

of supply. Lord Beaverbrook's 
Evening Standard, dsmanded "a 
second front and not only hi the 
air" In a signed editorial. Owen 
suggested a British offensive 
against Italy, long favored by 
some military sources as the spot 
where the Axis could be hit hard
est.

Have Urged Landings
Many Polish and Norwegian 

military men have urged the Brit
ish to attempt landings at a num
ber of points along the European 
coaatline In an effort to 5nd the 
weakest point In German defenses.

Once a weak spot were found, 
t^ese men believe, enough British 
and Allied forces could be lam e I 
to overcome local resistance to dig 
in and open-a new point. Most of 
theoe men bslleve R. A. F. bomb
ings have amaahed German com- 
-munications and therefore the 
Germans would 5nd It difficult to 
concentrate enough troops to 
counter a British, invasion at any 
one poinC

Three Rsasons Offered
Favored particularly by Poles 

and Nonveglans la a llmdlng In 
Norway north of Narvik, "rhey 
offer three reaaona for such a 
landing:

1. Norwegian troops In England 
are said to be better equipped to 
fight In that territory and they 
could be helped by Scota and Poles 
trained In mountain fighting.

2. Once a landing had been 
made, a corrjdor would be opened 
through Finland to Murmansk, 
Soviet Russia, cutting off ths Fin
nish port of Petsamo. Over this 
corridor troops and supplies could 
be moved to bolster the Red 
Armies in the. north, it was aald.

8. Norwegians at home have 
bean reported, ready to rebel 
against the .Germans at the first 
sign of outside help. The Germans 
would be unable to concentrate a 
large force against the invaders 
In the north. It waa asserted, be
cause It haa been' reported garri
sons have to be maintained now 
In every Norwegian hamlet and 
town.
. If the British hsve contemplat
ed an Invasion of the FYench coast, 
unofficial observers agree there 
have been no sigAa of It In Lon
don.

Trying to Halt 
14-Day Strike 

At Shipyards
(OontlnafB Frenf Page Oae)

up work the past two weeks on 
$493,000,000 worth of defense or
ders. Including warsbips for the 
Navy. The CIO Industrial Union 
of Marine and Shipbuilding Work
ers is demanding that the com
pany accept a recent recommen
dation o f the National Mediation 
Board for Inclusion of a mainte
nance of union membership clauas 
In the working contract. That 
would mean that present and fu
ture members of the union would 
have' to maintain good union 
standing as a requisite of employ
ment.

Company Rejects Plan
,L. H. Komdorff, company presi

dent, rejected the plan, contend
ing It would amount to a closed 
shop. He offered to turn the plant 
over to the Navy for operation— 
an offer upon which the govern
ment has not acted.

President Roosevelt haa written 
Korndorff and John Green, presi
dent of the union, asking them to 
put the importance of national de
fense above their differences, and 
reopen the yard. Green and Kom
dorff conferred yesterday but 
reached no agreement.
' The union leader said he would 
advise the president of the failure 
to reach a settlement, and ask the 
chief executive to "use hla good 
offices."

Walkout Affects Arsenal
A Rockford. 111., factory which 

has orders for the Rock I^and ar
senal waa the scene of a walkout 
yesterday. CIO employes of The 
Mechanics Universal Joint Division 
of Borg-Wamer Corporation left 
their jobs as a result of a disagree
ment concerning establishment of 
a closed shop, a company official 
declared.

The Defsnss Mediation Board 
announced, meanwhile, that an 
agreement—on which no details 
were given—had been reached for 
settlement of the dispute between 
another Rockford factory. The 
Rockford Drop Forge Company, 
and two AFL unions. It is subject 
to ratification by the AFL black
smiths, drop forgers and helpers 
and the AFL machinists.

At Issue In the dispute. In which 
300 workers were Involved, was a 
union demand for negotiation of a 
working agreement. The plant sup
plies forgings for airplsne engines 
and universal joints for trucks.

(S’! —

Will Try to End 
Three-Day Strike

Nev/ Hsven, Aug 21 
George H. McDonough. Jr., of the 
State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration Issued a call today for 
officials of the strike-bound New 
Hsven Clock Company and repre
sentatives of th# United Clock 
Workers’ Union (CIOl to meet in 
his office here In an attempt to end 
a thr»e-day old walkout.

McDonough said that the man
agement and the union • officials 
had both agreed to attend the 
meeting tomoiww afternoon. Mc
Donough pointed out that he ar
ranged the meeting personally and 
that It had not been ordered by the 
state board.

Meanwhile, the strikers planned 
a gigantic automobile parade 
throu^ New Haven's central 
streets this afternoon In an effort 
to win public sympathy to their 
cause.

Ing against Hitler and the forces 
of Naidam. That policy must be 
actualixed in decisive terms. . . .

"We are committed to a stated 
policy of making ourselves strong 
enough In a military sense ao thM 
no power or combination of pow
ers can succeaMully Invade our 
ahorea. . . .

“ Finally, we are committed to a 
policy which places upon us the 
burden of leading the world in the 
post-war reconstruction period to 
secure a future free from want 
and free from fear. . . .

"Our most important job at the 
moment Is for us to take thn nec
essary steps to Insure the quickest 
realisation of our declared policies 
This m*ens, and let us face this 
too, that none of us can any longer 
think this grave crisis Is an oppor
tunity to make profit and grow fat.

May Share In Contracts
Small Industry faced with dif

ficulties because of the shortage of 
materials and because of the prior
ity rdstrlctlons, saw opportunity In 
this clinic'to get together with the 
larger manufacturers and to dis
cuss with them the possibility of 
Sharing in the defense contracts.

More than an hour before the 
opening of the conference, spon
sored by the State Defense Council 
and the State Development Com- 
missi’.in, the masters of machines 
poured into the armory.

WllTfam O. Crabtree, New York 
district manager. Defense Contract 
Serv'ce, OPM, said that hla reason 
for appearing on behalf of the 
OPM "is to Invite all the manu
facturers of Connecticut, in fact all 
of those In New England who are 
anxious to secure subcontracts to 
attend the national production 
clinic to be held In the Grand Cen
tral Palace In New York, Sept. 22- 
24.

"The goal of the clinic is to 
speed the defense effort by broad
ening the production base by 
bringing Into' the defense picture 
every pu.ssible manufacturer wllli 
suitable machines, tools and la'oor."

Urges Taxing 
Full Ainount 

Of Incomes

Dmetl Tip-Off

$ 3 9 . 5 0  1 1  PerBonal Notice> |

New UIi;n. Minn. —Judges 
at the Brown County Fair thought 
a certain sampla o t whaat had a 
atroeg odon "Moth' balL** agreed 
the JudgM. A fiarmer who won a 
prlM on the sample last year had 
kept It la moth balls for entry 
sgaln this year. It didn't win.

Ponder National 
Defense Effort

(Contlaoed From Pago One)

endeavoring to item the awful tide 
of aggresalon. who are in a sense 
fighting our bsttles.

Difficult Task to Deliver 
"In modem warfare the tank, 

the airplane, tha submarine and 
the bomb are giving succesa or 
failure to the side that has the 
greatest mechanical ingenuity and 
skill. Now, It la easy enough to 
plan to produce «  maximum of 
war material but It is a much 
more difficult task to deliver the 
goods on time. We need speed in 
contracting, speed Ifi producUon 
and speed In delivery.

"To effect this speed, coopera
tion is necessary—cooperation be-, 
tween those who hava ths plans to 
be executed and those, who con
tract and manufacture the goode 
and thoee who may contribute to 
the deelred result by taking 'a 
smaller part through suboonUMta 
or labor.

"To me it seema a good old 
fashioned but very eensible wny to 
bring these varied elements to
gether In this flret New JBngland 
production clinic and In Informal 
manne^, altUng around the table 
• . . thrash out our problsms and 
plan to, cooperatively do our job."

"I am not suggesting that Ita 
send an Army to Europe or to 
Africa," (3ovemor Hurley declared, 
"although there are some who at 
the mere mention of our danger 
about 'war-monger.' I am only 
auggestlng that we face the facta 
aa they are without flinching and 
proceed to do something about 
thtin.

Most AetasHse AM FeB«y 
"What are thoee facts? Wo art 

committed to a policy of an out 
aid to everyone who la now flght-

(Contlnoed From Page One)
1 ------------------  -

taxes be withheld at the source on 
all payments of salaries, dividends. 
Interest "and other fixed or deter
minable Income.” Social security 
taxes now are collected In a sim
ilar manner.

Based on Five Considerations
The recommendations, Cooper 

said, were based on five considera
tions;

1. The Federal government ori
ginally set up the Income tax “to 
add a little 'grai-y' to the Federal 
revenue." Now. however, the levy 
is the government's chief revenue 
producer.

2. "OuV defense is being develop
ed to protect, the right of every
one to live and to earn any in
come whatsoever and there is no 
reason why every person in the 
United States should not contri
bute a share of that burden, pro
portionate to the amount of In
come, If any.

3. "The imposition of tax on all 
Incomes without exemption would 
tend to prevent Inflation of prices 
and probably would be more kelp- 
ful In accomplishing the desired 
result In that respect than any
thing heretofore suggested.

4. "The collection at the source 
would . . . make the problem of 
collection simpler than It la to
day. . . .

5. "Elimination of exemption 
would produce a very substantlM 
amount of revenue."

Would Benefit Bootlegger •
In another field of taxation, The 

Distilled Spirits Institute told the 
Finance Committee in a prepared 
statement today that taxes on 
distilled spirits had )>een Increased 
273 per cent since repeal and "can 
be raised to the ixilnt where legal 
sales and public revenuca wUI suf
fer alike to the benefit of the boot- 
legger and Illicit producer.”

In a statement submitted by its 
general counsel. Howard T. Jones, 
the institute said the distilling in
dustry did not wish "to avoid Its 
share of the, national defeuM ef
fort.” Jones recalled, however, 
that a 75-cent gallonage tncrsssC 
dh liquor was voted lost session. 
A proposal to increase the .pres
ent $3 tax to $4 now Is pending.

Jones said Federal and other 
governmental revenues from dis
tilled spirits now amotlnt to 60 per 
cent of the reiall price, compared 
with 40 per cent for gasoline and 
50 per cent for tobacco.

Converse Files 
T 'or Selectman
Former Member o f  the 

Board In Candidate 
Again; Others File.
A contesjt for the , Republican 

nomination as Selectman in the 
town primaries next month seem
ed doubly certain today as the prtv 
posal of Lai^Tence Converse waa 
filed. Mr. Converse waa elected to 
the board fh 1038 but was defeated 
In the 'following primary. Although 

of the p rop ose  of the present 
seven Selectmen have not been 
filed there has been no Indication 
that all of them would not be can
didates again. Frank Clancy hds 
previously announced his candida
cy.

The present board Is composed 
of CTholrman David Chambers, 
Sherwood G. Bowers. Raymond 
Burnham, Luigi Pola, Harold 
Reed, 8. Raymond Smith gnd 
Harold Symington. With Clancy 
and Converse in the field a contest 
seems assured.

The proposal for re-nomlnation 
of .Samuel Nelson as Tax Collec
tor waa filed last nIghL 

Today three other proposals 
were deposited at the office of 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton.
They were all Republican pro
posals and were for Raymond E. 
Robinson for Constable and Ray
mond Burnham and Harold Sym
ington for Selectman.

Axis Scouts
Turk Border

(Oonttnoed From Page Oos)

also said they had been receiving 
reports for several weeks of ex
tensive preparation of airports In 
Bulgaria, even though German 
troopo there during the Greek 
campaign were removed north
ward before the war with Russia 
began June 22.

German Troops Freak 
The German troops now report

ed arriving In Bulgaria were de
scribed as fresh and Veil-equipped 
and obviously from reserve area 
rather than from the Russian 
front. Included amonj the advance 
imits were said to be a number of 
elite S. S. troops. ^

German supply lines reselling 
scrota Poland deep Into th e  
Ukraine would be greatly relieved 
by opening of the Dardanelles to 
Nazi supply ships, observers said.

Such ships are* now prevented 
from passing through the straits 
under existing treaties.

The Germans already are ifx- 
perienclng some difficulty In sup
plying their troops pushing Into 
the Ukraine because of extended 
communications ,^nes. It was said.

Commenting on the possibility 
that new German troop srrlvala 
in Bulgaria might be utilised to 
relieve Bulgarian forces now occu
pying parts of Serbia and north
ern Greece so that these might be 
sent to the Russian front, diplo
matic quarters expressed doubt 
the Bulgarians would consent to 
fight the Russians.
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Aluminum Firm soon 
To Outproduce Nazis

Will Be Aided by * 5 2 ,- i C x l F p i f r t i» Worth „fIdolaters re ign
VW  A W  A000,000 

New Plants Just Al
lowed by Government.

/

Being Injured
PUt.sburgh, Aug. 21.—(JP)—The ; T u m  A c tO fS  tO 

Aluminum Company of America, i Medical Troops Prac 
stepping up (Is effort for national . i ■ n r  i
defense, with the aid of $52,000,000 *** Work,
worth of new plants just allowed 
It by the government expects tube 
outproducing Germany within a 
short time.

Disiflosing the company's em
ployment has jumped from 26.000 
when the emei^ency period began 
to 50,000 now and that Its produc
tion will be Increased from the 
present 760,000,000 pounds a year 
to 1,100,000.000, a spokesman said 
today:

"Our only bottleneck now is lack 
of power and'ships to bring baux
ite (aluminum ore) from South 
America.”

Twine rapacity oI .4x1*
Louis Martlo. economist of the 

Brookings Institute, estimated 
sometime ago that America’s pro
jected alumnJnum output of 1,600,- 
000,000 pounds a year will give 
the Anglo-American nations twice 
the capacity of Germany and the 
countries It now controls. Alcoa’s 
alobe would equal Germany's. If 
was said.

Announcement the government 
bad obtained a two cents a pound 
cut In aluminum prices In connec
tion with a $100,000,01)0 program 
t o e x p 4 n d production of the 
metal for airplanes waa made in 
Washington yesterday by Jesse H.
Jones, Federal loan administrator.

The reduction, bringing the 
price of raw aluminum from 17 
cants to 15 cents a pound and cut
ting all other types of metal at 
least two cents a pound, will save 
the government about $15,000,000 
amulally, Jones estimated.

Fourth Cut In 18 Months 
The price cut Is the fourth In 18 

months, prior to w'hich aluminum 
sold for 20 cents a pound. That 
compared to $8 a pound and pro
duction capacity of 9,000 pounds 
50 years ago when the company 
was organized under Alfred F.
Hunt, father of the present presi
dent, Roy A. Hunt. Arthur V. Da
vis. now l)oard chairman, was as
sociated with elder Hunt.

The company spokesman said 
aliout onc-half of the bauxite now 
being used has been Imported, the 
company conserving Its biggest 
domestic supply in Arkansas as re
serve In event of a bigger emer
gency. He estimated there was 
enough in Arkansas to supply the 
company for eight years.

By moving ahead with plans for 
new; plants while they were still 
under consideration, the company 
estimates It has saved several 
months time. Under contract ar- 
rangeroenta by Davis and Jones, 
the government will build and own 
new plants, giving Alcoa 15 per 
cent of profits which Jones term
ed "a low fee." He estimated It 
will require 12 to 15 months to 
complete the plants.

Exact Sites Not Deckled 
Exact sltea of new planta have 

not been decided but the company 
will build one In Arkansas to make
400.000. 000 pounds of alumina, an 
Intermediate product In conversion 
of bauxite into aluminum, and 
three smelting plants, one at Mas- 
aena, N. Y-, capacity 150.000,000 
pou|)da; another near Bonneville 
Dam, Portland, Ore., 90,000,000 
pounds and one In Arkansaa of
100.000. 000 pounds.

In sMlthm,. Jones said he was
negotiating to finance construction 
of p  100 mllUon pound capacity for 
^ y n o ld s  Metals Company and 160 

.-'million pounds for other ^uminum 
msnofacturera. Reynolds mills will 
he In Alsbama and the Bonneville 
Dam area.

Give

With Second Army in Arkansas 
Aug. 21— —Soidlers turned act
ors today In the Second Army's 
mimic warfare, pretending by the 
dozens to be wounded, to give the 
medical troops practice In hand
ling casualties of warfare.

Only the occasional crack of a 
.30 calibre blank offered a sem 
blance to actual firing os men 
feigned being hit by the simulated 
shooting.

Ordered to Handle Casualties
Each medical unit waa ordered 

to go through a session of hand
ling casualties during the second 
problem of the war games, which 
found the 76,000 men of Seventh 
Army Corpa setting up a defen
sive position along a 1.1-mlIe front. 
An enemy, represented by the 
107th (Ohio) Cavalry, advanced In 
attack.

Stretcher bearers scoured the 
"battlefield" foi the "wounded.” 
placing them- on stretchers and 
carrying them to first aid stations.

There Army physicians went 
through the motions of examina
tion and determining the pre
tended Injury. Those theoretical
ly shot were tagged by the um
pires as "simulated wounded," 
with a notation "litter" If they 
had to be carried and “walking" 
If the supposed Injury was minor.

Unite Reports on Each Case
The doctors wrote reports on 

each soldier as they would In ac
tual battle. In scattered cases the 
simulated wounds were actually 
dressed and splints applied.

Ambulances filled with the 
"wounded” sped from the front 
lines, carrying the men from first 
aid stations to behlnd-fhe-llne hos
pitals. All were to bo returned to 
their original regiments for their 
next meal.

Virtually every rank of .soldier 
took part In the day's show with 
from five to 15 per cent of various 
unita pretending to be wounded.

The operation was to continue 
during the night to give the medi
cal men practice in handling 
wounded under the handicap of 
darkness.

Shoes Prove 
Spy’s Undoing

Private, Dressed as 
Farmer, Gathers Infer* 
Ynation About *Foes/

Would Defer 
College Men

Georgia Students iMust 
Maintain Satisfactory 
Marks, However.
Atlanta, Aug. 21 — (jp) — The 

Georgia Selective Service head
quarters recommended "today that 
college students be deferred from 
military training as lohg aa they 
"maintain a standard of academic ,, 
work which is satisfactory to the << , 7 ,
f>rvllsi0'sk mnA

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

ay Asaoctoted f* iw

college and to the local board: 
Maj. Charles J. Brockman, state 

occupational deferment director, 
said the new deferment recommen- 
datwn would include all college 
students who have not yet been 
placed In cnasslficaUon 1-A.

"Students expecting to enter 
collage this fall," Brockman said, 
"may request deferment for the 
full college year If some school au
thority will recommend deferment 
upon the basis of good grades and 
future possibilities."

Would See Grades First 
Local boards already have been 1 

authorized to defer students tak- J 
ing "essential courses such as I 
medicine, dentistry, chemistry, en-1 
gineering, biology, geology, physics 1 
and mlnfng, but the state head
quarters wants the grades looked I 
Into first.

Dean Vernon W. Sklles, of Geor
gia Tech, said his achool was fur
nishing stiidents with deferment 
application forms. By filling out 
the form with personal Informa
tion. the student applies for de
ferment. If-his grades are good. 
Dean Sklles recommends approval 
by the student's local Draft Board.

At Emory University Dean J, H. 
Purks said he was recommending 
deferment only for the students In 
"essential” studies whose grades 
showed promise.

Northfleld—The Rev. Wallace D. 
Humtston, 55, pastor of the' Con
gregational church here since 1918, 
died suddenly of a heart attack in 
his home lost night. He was born In 
Hamden and was graduated from 
the Yale Divinity .School In 1916.

Hartford — Tke Connecticut 
Light A Power Company announc
ed yesterday Its-earninga per aver
age share for the year ended July 
31 were $.3.3.54 as compared with 

In 1940. Its operating
revenue for the year was listed at 
$21,064,959, an increase of $1,761,- 
643 'over the previous year.

Bridgeport Thirty gasoline 
deslo's here announresl yesterday 
they had agreed to cIoL their ata- 
Uons on Sundays begiimlng Sept. ~ 
and would increase prices today. 
The ntotor fuel price will be In- 
crcase(l one cent a gallon today 
and another penny next weejt. The 
plan was designed to meet the Fed
eral government’s demand that 
gasoline consumption be cut 

I per cent.

Aid of -Hairis’ 
Seen Success

Army Trying Voluntary 
Mobilization o f  Ama
teur Radio Op4*ratorsi

ten

Alice Faye Coming 
To Visit Harris

Alice Faye, glamorous screen 
Stax will bo a vlsltar In Hartford 
tomorrow, she will come to this 
City with her huaband who is Phil 
Harris of radio and screen fame. 
Phil Harris is booked to open the 
new sassen o f stage shows at the 
State Theater, Hartford tomorrow 
for an engagement of six days. 
Since Mias Faye haa m leave of 
absence from her movie work In 
HoUymod, she is taking ad
vantage of. her vacation by join
ing her husband for the duration 
of her time off.

Although she takes no part In 
the Harris show, Miss Faya takes 
an active Interest in traveling 
'nith Phil and his band. It will be 
remembered that traveling with a 
“name” band is no new experience 
td Alice, she received her first 
break In shAw business when she 

. became the flrst girl vocalist ever 
to sing xiith Rudy Vallee’s Orches
tra some years ago. It was through 
tblc asaodatlbn that Mias Fays 
her entree Into Hollywood. Vallee 
took his band to the acreen capitol 
for a movie and Alice made such 
an Impression that ahe remained 
to eventually achieve top-flight 
stardom. -

With the Army in Southwest 
Washington, Aug. 21—(IP)—
Dreaaed as a farmer to spy out 
enemy positions, an Army private 
was detected by his regulation 
shoes.

Private Roy W. Noye of Kan
kakee, m., was assigned to scout 
patrol duty In the west coast ma
neuvers shortly after his arrival 
from Fort Orrt. Ĉ allf. He decid
ed on a lone wolf espionage mis
sion.

Disguising himself os s  fapner. 
the mild-mannered little rookie 
penetrated eneiny lines and fairly 
bulged with Information when he 
was captured just aa he started 
to return toward hla own lines 
last night

"I found some old overalls, 
slipped into a bam and put them 
on,” he explained. 'T surely 
must have looked like a hayseed 
because I passed ope military po
liceman after another without be
ing stopped.” -

Chdilaa Proeas Uadetasg 
A civilian Noye questioned 

about the disposition' of enemy 
forros proved his undoing. The 
civilian actually thought . Noye 
Was a. spy and hurried to the near
est Airmy post to report 
- The poet happened to be ot|s of 
the Invading foree, the 17th Infan-  ̂
try from California. A lieuten
ant and a sergeant found Noye.

The disguised private Insisted 
he was out hunting his cows and 
could not be detained'unless the 

k ^ r if f  was called. He etlp i^  
apd called the lieutenant elr, blit 
countered a moment liter by call
ing him sergeant

Spots Regnlatloa Skoes 
Then Sergt Ben Malone 4 spot

ted the regulaUon Army shoes 
which Noye had neglected,to dis
card. The sergeant rolled up his 
overalls and there, sure enough 
were his Army leggings.

Noye la now subject to execu
tion as a captured spy, but his 
wife and that new baby o f his 
back in Kankakee can flnd eom 
fort in the fact that executions 
are a oart o r  the war gamea that 
are stm imaginary. .

B I N 6  O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS J ^ L L
MUED BY RING DAVID tODOB, L a  a  7.
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in
“ THE WEB”

Get 2 Cannon Towala Freel SILVER DUST! 
Bny 1 and Get Another One for..............

Hitler Seeking
French Bases

New York, Aug. t l . —UP) BBC 
broadcast from London, which 
(luoted French border reports to 
the Free French hews agency AFI 
today aald the Vichy and German 
governments are discussing a 
neace treaty by which Adolf Hit
ler would get military'and Naval 
bases In France and North Africa 
and the right to joint cxploiUtlon 
to the French ooloalal empire.

In return, the broadcast said, 
the Oennaas would partially with
draw their troops ftom France.

The "broadsast was bsard-heta 
by C *8 . -

Japanese Planes 
Bomb Liuchow

Hong Kong, Aug. 21.—(7>—Jap- 
a i ^  naval planes, operating from 
a French Indo-Chlna bass, b ^ b a d  
Uuchow, Important Hver port In 
central Kwangsl province, during 
the night, the Japanese South Chi
na Naval Command announced to
day.

The raiders ware said to have 
damaged the Liuchow railway ata- 
tloo. rolling stock and warahouasa 

Other Japanese planes wira re
ported to have blasted munitions 
dumos at Lungchow. on the bor
der betweaa Kwangsl and Indo- 
Chlna, starting flva firaa

tan o f wo(M pqlp win moke 
three equare aerea of paper.

Replacing Key 
Nazis Outlined

Britain Proposes Iran 
Take Definite Action 
By Aug. 31.
Ankara, Turkey, Aug. 20.— (De

layed) — (iO.— Informed sources 
aald t(jday that Britain In a note 
had outlined to Iran (Persia) plans 
for replacement of Germans em
ployed In key communications In
dustries and proposed that definite 
action be taken by Aug. 31.

Americans arriving from Bagh
dad In Iraq reported steady 
streams of British material and 
armored' cars moving east in the 
last week toward the Iranian bor
der.

Observers considered that Brit
ain waa not disposed to take no 
for an answer and would move 
Into Iran, as she took control In 
Iraq, to obtain a solid defense 
front In the Middle East.

Previous British notes to tbe 
Iranian government were reported 
to )iave called unsatisfactory the 
expulsion of a' few dozen German 
technicians In view of an estima
ted 2,000 or more employed In key 
Iranian Industries.

(London dispatches yesterday 
said Iran had been given about a 
week to meet Britlsb-Ruaslan re
quests for expulsion qf Germans 
and British and Ruskian troops 
were reported ready on Iran's 
frontiers. Iranlaq-feporta said the 
country would restat any Invasion 
and was Increasing Us Army.)

Britain was de^wrlbed as seek
ing to replace the Germans with 
either Iranian or British techni
cians. It was reported the latest 
note carried no military threat nor 
flxed a date for compliance but 
the Iranians were cautioned that 
Aug. 51 was about the Utest time 
for action. ♦

Oral heply Is Not 
Received Favorably

London. Aug. $1—<8>)-rAn au
thoritative source said today aa 
oril reply made by Iran offieiaU 
to a rceent joint Brltish-Rusoian 
complaint about the number of 
German technicians in that coun
try had not been received favor
ably here.

■rhe Ifan-gevernmeat'a written 
reply to a Brltieh note doHvered 
last Saturday outlining a plan to 
replace Germans e m p lo ^  in key 
communlcstiona industries is ex
pected shortly.- It wisa said.

Tbe aeurce aald he -bad no 
knowledge of reports that 'Ger
many had aasured Intn o f support 
in tbe event tbe British and Rus- 
alana attempted an Invasion.

14 Helpless 
Upon Dredge

-Men Aboard Have No 
Control Over Direction 
—Ships in Search.
San Pedro, Calif., Aug 21-..p ,—

Mackay Radio reports the S. S.
Chippewa radioed that a ^dredge 
earn ing 14 men broke loose in the 
Pacific ocean at 1 a. m.. (4 a. m.. 
e.s.t.) today and is drifting heln- 
lessly.

The eWppews said Its position 
is 21.12 north and 135.32 west. It 
gave no other details. It la owned 
by The Standard Dredging Co., of 
Nc'v Jersey.

Could Survive for Days
The Coast Guard said the posi

tion reportd'l would be about 900 
to 1.000 miles south of here. It 
added that although the dredge 
would be subject to whims of wind 
.and waves, it presumably carried 
t ^  and water. The men aboard 
tnu8 could aun'ive for days If the ' hkxxl. They help moBt peopu pam RixMt 3

"  p H I t R  R  d A Y .
ben dW rder o f kidoijr function permit* 

fMMonouA matter 10 remAio in your it

With th« Army In Southwest 
Washington, Aug. 21.—(jP)—The 
Army is trying for the flrst time, 
apparently with success, the vol
untary mohlllzatton of amateur 
radio operators .for defensive aid 
in the current west coast war ma
neuvers Of 100.000 men.

Two hundred operators are co
operating in a secret radio espio
nage network by which the de
fending forces learn of troop, 
mechanized and motorized move
ments long-before they could be 
ascertained by normal channels. 
The radio plan was developed Say . 
Maj. Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce, oom-'̂ K 
mander of the 9th Ck>rps Army, 
and has proved particularly valu
able In the wild Olympic peninsu
la forest area.

Siibjeet to Exeeutlnn as Spies
Under the rules of warfare, thfe 

civilian operators would be sub
ject to execution as .spies. They in
clude farmers, forest rangers, 
state patrolmen, water patrolmen, 
fiah^nrlen. Coa.st fJuardsmen and 
others.

One message came through to 
Army headquarters at midnight: 
"Five jeeps painted yellow passed 
south on road here few minutes 
ago."

In the current maneuvers, with 
the lack of mechanized equipment, 
five yellow. Jeep.s represent 20 
medium tanks in the umpires’ cal
culations of firing power. They 
were headed for the 9th O rp i 
command post.

By the time they were a mile

I from the post, every conceivable 
! anti-tank weapon had been as- 
I sembled la the road. The "tank'' 
! forces retired In confusion.

A young amateur waa reporting 
troop movementa In hla area when 
he suddenly broke In on the con
versation with the exclamation;

"Oh-ohl Here come three Reds 
(the Invading army. Is Red-hatted) 
across the yard." He has not been 
heard on the air since.

One of the warning service sta
tions Is located within sight of an

More Troops 
Reat'h Deveiis

Arrival o f  Yankee Divi
sion Swells Population 
O f Fort to 40,000.

evening. Tbe Yankee Divlsionle 
tent city Is on the south side of UA 
fort, flanked by the First DlvtatoR 
on the west.

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

• •• Llvvljr as e  Youngster- 
Now her Backache is batter

Miny sulfrm i relirr, M a i u  bstkscb* 
•niK-Ujr. oDi-e tlxy ducOT'rr tl:»t tb , nsi 
e»uM c4  tkeir trouble ra«r bo tirod kidorvr 

Tko ludarjl *r« N .tuio'i Chi»( wmy o f t ii,-  
* '“ * »• »!«  out ot

craft were not swamped, it added, 
but they would have no control 
over the dredge's direction.

Mackay reported at 3:30 a. m. 
(6:30 a. m., e.s.t.) that the .Matgon 
liner Manuka! Was altering its 
course to help the Chippewa search 
for the dredge. The Manukal then 
was 35.28 north and 130 v/est. Its 
ipeed is approximately 13 ' ,  knots 
an hour.

fydm ^ QuS
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PIANO TUNING
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enemy command po.et, biU has e"*: ; '
caped detei'tlon. Military observ- of more than 15,000 sol-
ers are watching the development'*’^''" <̂ ao)P Edwards on Cape 
closely. , •jOf»d swelled to approximately 40-

Ord. 'ooo totlay the number of'men sta- 
Callf.. have been killed in truck tloned here for the H)itth

lion. A tnlra rasualt>. Melvin i star^tln? next week

dead S t  Army headquarter.-) y-.s-  ̂44,.''>00 men reputedly were quar- 
terday later wa.-< reported rer.r)v.' tered here, has Devens teemed 

® "kull fracture at the with such activity. Officers said 
Fort Lewis hospital the Army population here would

---- — ----------- - to 45,000 with the arrival of
-Y q I I I I I  j additional men In the next few

Y l  »  ■»r . .  I ■ Edwards TriMjp, Tired
iT O I lie  t o  V a r a t lO I l l  Th''- Edwards troops, member.-)

;of the 26th (Yankee) division, ap-
_  , X   ------  peared tired 4s- they entered the
Boston, Aug- 21.—.(/^—It was gates to the fort late yesterday af- 

home, not s  vacation, that 14-,ter a two-day trek, a night spent 
year-old Kdmund Bbtjte wanted. , In a forest and a sham battle.

Ill for three month.s Ih.a Bo.-)ton ! Though the men made most the 
hospital, he was sent to 1s.Tela- , trip on foot, a 2,300-truck convoy 
tive's borne In Pennsauken. N:̂  J , | carried them over the last 30 miles 
a week ago for a rest and chang>:^ Amaltlng them at Devens was a 

Three days ago he disappeared, feqt encampment on . a 100-acre 
Police of nine states were asked res^atlon  and a turkey dinner, 
to look for him  ̂ Most of the men flopped Into

Udraund arrived' h o m e  last their cots after dinner but some 
night. He said he had hitch-hiked, found energy ■.•enough to hike five 
and added: "Gee. I Was homesick. " ■ miles to surrotindlog towns for the

Tbe Mohammedan faith Is sM - 
mated to have 219,000,000 foUo«f> 
era.

Now undtr-arm 
Croam Doodoronf

u tftly
Chocks Poripiration

1. Ooeanbt rotdteasesbrmsi)'* . 
shitti. Doa* not irritsit tkie.

2. No waiting m dty. Cke be 
uted risht after̂ haviag.

X  Inataotiy ebeekt penpitation 
for t lo ) dâ a. ^emefres otior 
ftom penpintiofl. V 

4. A pure, white, grcs«i_.
fuinleaa vanishing 

$• Arrid hat been awarded 
Approval Seal of tbe Ameticse 
laatliute of Lausdcrlng tat 
being harmlett to Mmc*. 

Anid is the LA1UIE8T •CUlWR 
DKODORAKT. Tty s |sr todsyl

K R R I D
344-iw At •11*-------  _

■?/

ti BI]$I.ra IDHinSTRATin 
ti LIBGRll ARTS . . 
ttMGIAEERLVG . .

&
FAJX TERM OPENS 

SEPTE.MBER 22
HiUyer grants the degrees of Asso
ciate In Science and Aseociate In 
Arts. Men and women students 
admitted In both Day and Evening 
Divisions. Catalog sent on request. 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Pearl and' Jewel Streeta. Tele
phone 2-4291.

Jimoi ((uim

FOSTER’S For Fine 
Foods

Quality Foodstiiflfs, Saving Prices, ^urtM us, Prompt Seniee, Individual Attention and Free Delivery
Go To Make Our Customers SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!

LOADS OF PARKING SPACE!
AO

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7.886!
........ivignis im  a uLiocK! UTive Over To J

POLISH STYLE LEAN PORK RO LL_____OR
LEAN TASTY HAM i  pound 33c

in Ideal Shopping Spot.. .FOSTER’S!
Lean, Tasty, Oroond

BEIF 2  pounds 49c
SPECIAL. AMERICAN CHEESE...................... lb. 29c | FINE GRADE ASSORTED COLD CUTS .............Ib. .39e

"TENDER KNIVED" or SUPER CUBE STEAKS, They're Swell! Ib. 39c
LAND O' LAKES BUTTER pound 40c
Eroryeae 1. Ravin* About Oar Delleleu. Oeileloos. Sweet, Jniey---------------- -̂---------a— —

POT ROASTS pound 29c FOWL each 69c
SMALL GENUINE SPRING LEGS O' LAMB pound 29c

7 -  — - w w  a I i i w i s y  T ^ r r i v v u  W U F  g

plete With Fruits, Vegetables ond Fish!.
7$$ Mala StiMt

Manohester
TbL I

f  luht'. t* r< wp f 1,. n I ,. , _  ̂ f

U l i i r l i i j j u r  l . lu im u .

•oosTxe^

PEAS
LIMA BEANS . . . .  
CAUIJFLOWER...

- pkg. 21c, 
. - pkg. 25c

- • pkg. 23e

v io sT ie "^ ® ^  roeiss'
SPECIAL!

eaosTao*
FISH SPECIALS!

COD nLLETS ............ . . . . lb .  2»e
HADDOCK FILLETS........ |b. 29e
RED PERCH............ ........... |b.2«c

While They Lost! No. 1 Cldpp's Fovorite FEARS. T6-qt. bosket 89c
SEEDLESS GRAPES . . . 2  lbs. ISc | BARTLETT PEARS, Ige., 6 for 19c | FANCY PEAS 1 ............ 3ql«.25c
FANCY CORN.................. dot 19c

SUGAR > 10
SALAD DRESSING.
Qaart jar .............. ..  .

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, largest box

FULL LIMA BEANS . . . 3  qts. 25c | SWEET. JUICY PLUMS, .doz. I9c

unds 55c I ORANGE PEKOE TEA, i  lb. 33c
23eBORDEN’S MH.K, 

3 large ca n s ........

POST TOASTIES, 
largest b o x .......... 10c

POND’S T I ^ E S ,  
box of 500 ............ ...........
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES, 
largest b o x ......................

1 LARGE BAR SWAN SOAP—
1 MEDIUM BAR SWAN SOAP—  BOTH 11c
BRILLO 8c I SALT box 4cSPAM 29c I JELL-0 Sc

LAST MINUTE 8PECTAL! GET YOURS EARLY!

PEACHES! PEACHES! AND MORE PEACHES!
S P E C IA L  CONSIG >4M EN T,OF 2000 P O U N D S!

Fa^y ElberfQ Fraeston* Fm cKm  5 pQunc|t,25c; 16-qt. bo9R«t $1.
QrT A A ijc e : I f  Y ou  y $  CaR E itiw r H *r$  o r  ftR fl iiR  . .  . G y T  ’E M  ‘
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iDanaher Asks Tobacco 
Farmers Clean House

Family Group 
At Reunion

fld d  Conditions Menace 
HeaKh, Mctrals, Safety 
And General Welfare 

• Of Child Woriiers.
BartBord, Avg. Chwg.

lag piat ^Tobaeeo Road" condi- 
tioaa aUat oo OaonocUcut’a fertU* 
ptaatatJons where children as 
^ouac ae eight years 'Old are em
ployed, State Labor Oommlasioner 
Cornelius J. Danaher called today 
for a **thOrough house-cleaning."

•tte conualsslooer said that to- 
b a m  field condlUons menaced 
'*the health, morals, safety and 
general welfare" of the child work
ers, la a letter sent yesterday to 
Ralph C  Lasbury, chairman Agri
cultural Committee of the State 
Defense Council.

Does Not Apply to All 
Kmphaslslng that, his criticisms 

did not apply to all growers. Dan
aher said an InvesUgator found 
"InUSerable and disgraceful” con- 
dltUms on many plantations In the 
nortbOm Connecticut river valley 
which harvests a $12,000,000 crop 
aanually.

One high official in a tobacco 
association commented, however, 
that he knew of no elght-year-old 
ehildren being employed and said 
that ‘*the moral standards on the 
farms are as good as in any indus
trial plant in the state."

ClUng specific instances of such 
condiUons, the commissioner said 
that in one case a foreman was ac
cused of "making improper, ad
vances to small boys employed on 
the farm,” offering a position of 
"straw boss" as a bribe for yield
ing.

"In another instance," he as
serted, "a twelve-year-old girl was 
found working In a covered field 
with a group of 60 boys.

"niaatrate Callous Disregard" 
"Numerous - instances of this 

kind illustrated a callous disre
gard for the minimum obligations 
that devolve on any employer of 

\human labor.
\"Foren»anshlp is generally at a 
lotr_ level," be stated, "with chil
dren ̂ belng buffeted around, cuffed 
and bellowed at in a manner that 
could not persist for a single day 
In any Well-regulated factory."

PolnUng to the need for "civi
lised toilet and drinking facilities" 
on some larms, he said that on one 
^antaUoh small ,lx>ya and girls 
were forced to drlnit from a com
mon drinking cup with persona 
suspected by the owner, of having 
syphilis.

"All point to one conelusiop, that 
the tobacco growers of the state 
must submit to self-regulation end 
by pressure on offenders make 
them conform. . . .  and most of all 
—they must bear In mind that the 
eaeployment of immature children, 
even thpugh there Is no legal re
striction, carries with it the nor
mal obligation to see that there is 
constant, adequate and intelligent 
supervision.”

A Labor I>epartment aide said 
that about 3,500 boys and girls 
were working on the 60-odd plan  ̂
tktlons in the. state. Tobacco grow
ers, faced with a labor shortage 
due to migration of older hands 
to defense industries, have appeal
ed for a delay in the opening of 
schools to keep the children at 
srork until the crop is harvested.

Asserting that before asking 
such said, tobacco growers "must 
come to the state with clean 
hands," Danaher warned that "if 
there Is no voliuitary assumption 
of these obligations then there will 
be an Involuntary assumption."

Oliver K. Thrall of Windsor, 
president of The Shade Grown 
Tobacco Farmers of Connecticut 
Valley, Inc., an organisation rep
resenting more than half of the 
shade growers in the region, is
sued this statement:

"Have Complied With Rules”  
"We farmers feel that we should 

comply and have complied with 
all the ntles and regulations the 
State Department of Labor has 
laid down for us. If there are any 
Isolated violations, we are ai 
anxious as the department to cor' 
root them.

*T think that 90 per cent.of the 
tobacco farmera have been com
plying 100 per cent with, the 
standards.' or as nearly 100 per 
cent as humanly possible. I don't 
know of one instance of an eight- 
year old child being worked on 
any tobacco farm. So far as 7 
know, farmers are confining them' 
selvas toJUring 14-year olds. There 
may h* S few borderline viola- 
tlens, but this practice Is definite
ly not a general one.

"The moral 'standards on the 
farms are as good as in any indus
trial plant In the state-. We feel 
that any Isolated violations should 
be punished by the authorities."

£[ilarity Reigns 
in  Bolton Show '̂

Direct Descendants 
A b r a h a m  
Mark Anniversary

Chromc'Price 
Boosf Needed

Three States Able to 
Supply Quarter o f  
Nation^s Needs.

Wallingford, Aug. 21 — ilf) — 
Direct descendants of Abraham 
Doolittle, soma 11,000 of whom are 
scattered throughout the United 
States, gathered here today in 
their biennial reunion, marking the 
sooth anniversary of their sn- 
cestor’s arrival in America from 
England. * , ,An 87-foot long genealogical 
chart was set up in the Baptist 
church, where most of the meet
ings of the two-day affair are 
scheduled, with places on it to 
record the names of Doolittles 
bom since 'the 1989 reunion.

Leaders of the Doolittle family 
claim that it la one of the few that 
can trace its descent to one com
mon progenitor. Abraham Doolit
tle was twice married and had 14 
children. His brother, John, who 
came to the new world with him, 
died a bachelor.

Bdleved to Be Contraction 
The name Doolittle la believed 

to be a contraction of the surname 
De I'HotcI or Dolleta, an aide to 
William the Conqueror who ac- 
comp inled the Norman on his in
vasion of England in 1066.

Doolittles who have been prom
inent in American life are listed by 
the family as Including Senator 
James Rood Doolittle of Wisconsin 
whom Lincoln described as his one 
true friend in the Senate; Gen. 
Charles C. Doolittle, a Civil war 
commander; Amos Doolittle, col
laborator Of Alexander Graham 
Bell, telephone Inventor, and Dr. 
Percy Doolittle, winner of the 
Schneider trophy for speed hying 
and developer of "blind flying.” 

Douglass Doolittle of Chicago is 
national president of the family 
association.

San Francisco, Aug. 31—UP)— 
California, Ore. on and Waahing- 

o f  ton have jnifficlcnt deposlta of 
chrome ore to cupply on'e-fourth 

D o o lit t le  'of the nation’s needs for the next 
10 years, but the price must be 
increased to make the deposits 
worth working, a V. S. Senate 
Subcommittee was told yesterday.

A. N. Wild, president of The 
United States Chrome Mines, Inc., 
told the subcommittee on strate
gic and critical minerals that do
mestic sources of chrome never 
have bee ndeveloped because of 
the "monopoiistci practices of one 
or poossibly two large eastern cor- 
poratiohs.

99 Per Cent Imported 
"Ninety-nine per cent of the 

chrome we use has been imported 
from Turkey, Greece, Russia, 
South Africa, New Caledonia and 
the Phillippines. The monopoly has 
gained considerable financial con
trol over these mines and the cost 
of production Is lower because 
they pay miners one-fifth the 
wage that is paid California 
miners."

Chrome, when added to steel, 
makes a tough, rustproof alloy 
essential for armor plate on war
ships, tanks and planes.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Stafford Springs

yoha O. Natta 
473, Stafford

Cuban Offices 
Told to Close

Germany Takes Action 
On Consulates Effec
tive on Sept. 15.
Berlin, Aug. 31—UP)—The Ger

man government - announced to
day it had ordered closing of Cub- 
kn consulates in the Reich effec
tive Sept. IS.

(The . announcement followed 
closely the action of the Italian 
government, in closing Cuban con
sulates in Italy In retaliation for 
the expulsion the Italian consul 
general from Cuba.

(Chibs ordered expulsion of sev
en German consuls as well as one 
Italian and Germany earlier had 
responded by demandtnjp; with
drawal of (hiban consuls from Ger
man-occupied territories.)

, Withdrawal Requested 
A note handed the (Juban charge 

d'affaires requested the withdraw
al of all Chiban consular officials, 
employes and former employes.

DNB said the action was taken 
because one Cuban consular offi
cial had been engaging in activl'  ̂
tlea outside his regular duties, 
thus "giving reason for severe ob
jection."

War Depends 
Upon Others

Elliott Roosevelt Asserts 
America Will Defend 
Ships and. Men. /

Deny Argentine Reports
Berlin, Aug. 31—(JP>—Authoris

ed sources vehemently denied to
day Argentine reports that Ger
many is withdrawing her ambassa
dor to Buenos Aires.

60-Day Open 
Duck Season

Waterfowl Population 
Has More Than Dou 
hletl Since 1935.

Last night, "The Web,” a three 
ring e lm u  of )tiUrtous comedy, 
opmaff at the Bolton Playhouse 

. bafcaa an audiance that howled 
with glaa rt the sany antica of the 

^tancia Packanman was 
In tba landing tola of Dan 

In tha absence of Jack 
; who will be seen la the role

tha patfonnanpa of *Tbe 
W ^ '.  tha Bolton —Playbousi 
waa nfsaantail with Roger 
Jaekta Laa and ffadla Allan, Irena

jr bouse Revue 
Mooat,J( ‘  - -  -

and B al«i OranaU. Jana Hart, 
and Harry •qtutrito. Ada Robin- 
mm aocempanist tba entire per- 
fW naM e at tha ptano. Miss Rob- 

I la a wall known local pianist

toff Flayhonaa
engaged by the Boi- 

I  tor the ‘  ‘n e t  e ( the

•sBta C k o ; Caltf.. Aug. 3L—  
hi$d its flrat

pncOc$
at Btaa Anrnr pisMii 

Moffett Fteld roatM evartbe 
a LWff.toot altitude, ffaq-

i . .  ^

Washington, Aug. 21'— —
America’s 7,500,000 licensed hunt
ers got official assurance today cf 
• 60-day open season on ducks this 
fail, along with welcome . word 
from the Floh and Wildlife Service 
that the waterfowl population had 
more than doubled since 19^.

The Interior Department's 1941 
regulations for shooting migratory 
gamebirds, announced yesterday^ 
permit northern sportomen to take 
to the blinds first, on Oct. 1.

Two other broad lateral sones, 
strct.'hlng eaot-west and having 
the same general, expectations for 
the advance of duck hunting 
weather, were aaslgned later open
ing dates. The season will start In 
the Intermedlato sons Oct. 16, and 
on Nov. 2 Ini the southern states 

Bey Limit of .10
A  60-day' season knd a bag limit 

o< 10 again wma set for ducks, but 
dove;'hunters saw their shooting 
period ’trimmed to a maximum of 
43 days. The 15-day season for 
woodcock wma continued.

The Fish ana WUdUfe Service 
eeUmatod that about 70,000,000 
ducks, geese end other waUrfdwl 
would begin springing southward on 
their lofig-estebUAed flyweys with 
the errlvel of cool weather In 
Canada and the northern United 
Btatea.

The regulations coattnue to bar 
tba uee <i( bait or Uve decoys, and 
In addition prohibit tba use of cat
tle, horese. or mules as hUndo. 
Huavers may uaa shotgupa not 
larger than 10 guaga, and rapaat- 
ing and automatie guna mnaC ba 

to taka no more than tbraa

Duck and godae shooting hours 
remain the aama—suniiae to 4 p.

London, Aug. 21.—i)P)-;--'C7apt. 
Elliott Roosevelt, son of president 
Roosevelt, said in an interview to- 
day that if the United State.s were 
to enter the war it inight not be 
"determined by us but by some 
other people.

"One of our ships might be fired 
on.” Roosevelt, an officer in the 
Air Corps, commented. "We are 
going to defend our ships and our 
men."

Asked If American forcer felt 
the Allied victory was dependent 
upon U. S. entrance into the war 
he replied:

"As far as American forces Ro 
I can't speak for the generals, but 
as far as the rank end file go men 
feel that the course of the war ix'lll 
be on the side of Britain."

Sees War Efforts Relaxed
Roosevelt, who came here 'jfom 

the sea meeting between his father 
and Prime Minister CThurchill said 
he had gained the impression re
cently that people in Britain and 
the ITnlted States had relaxed 
their war effort.

Since entrance into the war of 
Russia," he said, "there seems to 
have been a let-up due to a feeling 
of complacency." Then he added: 
"I haven't found it to be as mark
ed a let-up here as I h(id been 
given the impression.”

Roosevelt said he came to Lon
don on a mission for the Air Corps 
and would leave next week. He 
said he could not tell how b« ar
rived in Britain, how he ' would 
leave or where he would go.

Asked If he would go to Rus
sia he answered smilingly:

"Sorry. I cannot answer that.” 
lilceting Important Step 

He called the meeting o^- his 
father and Prime Minister 
Churchill "a very Important step 
in the progress of the war. Wheth
er It was B tuCnlng point remains 
to be seen."

Asked where his brother. 
Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., was, he 
replied:

"With hl.s destroyer.”
When told that a London news

paper had suggested that 
mother coma to Britain he replied 
he knew nothing about such a 
trip and added, "I don’t believe 
anything would be gained by 
that."

As for his father /'coming to 
Britain be said, "I hope he'll be a 
private dtUen by the time he goes 
and that he can come here to 
resL"

He said Britain's propaganda 
effort in the United States could 
be Improved by telling a more 
vivid story and remarked that 
London's bomb damage was "not 
as marked as I had been given 
the imt>ression."

Miss Margery Ruth Greene, 
daughter o f Hr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Greene of East Main street, and 
Raymond A. Bosco, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olympic Bosco of East street, 
former residents of Manchester 
were married Monday night in St. 
Edward’s church by Rev. Henry L. 
Chabot, assistant pastor. The cou
ple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald R. Greene of Brown ave
nue, brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride. A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Old Homstead 
Inn, Somers. After a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bosco will UTe 
with bis parents on East street. 
The bride is a native of Stafford 
and attended the local schools. Mr. 
Bosco was born in Manchester and 
attended the Staffoird schools He 
is associated with his father in 
business on Main street..

The marriage of Miss Hazel lola 
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Murphy of Stafford Hol
low to Rudolph Fitts, son of Mrs. 
Mary Fitts of Charlton, Mass., 
took place Sunday in Wales, Maas. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. F. C. Dark, pastor of the 
Congp-egational chjiirch. Mr. and 
Mrs. George LaBpnte of West WU- 
lington, brother-in-law and sister 
of the bride were attendants. Af
ter a wadding trip to’ Maine. Mr. 
and Mrs: Fitts will live in Revere, 
Mass. The bride is a native of this 
town and attended the local 
schools.

Tile following marriage inten
tions have been filed in the office 

,ot the town clerk's office: John 
Francis Mahr of Vernon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Mahr 
and Miss Irene Susan Kurek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kurek of Stafford street; John 
Martollotta of 22 Tampa street. 
Worcester, Mass., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Giovanna Martollotta, and 
Miss Marla Paragone of the same 
address, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Paragone; a n d  Harley 
’̂ om as Dlmmock, son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Harley Dlmmock of Stafford 
Hollow and Miss C8ara Mary De- 
Cicco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John DeClcco of Willlngton.

enta, Mr. and Mrs. William Pari- 
sek.

Miss Harrlat Garter, who has 
been at her home in Orest Village, 
Nova Scotia, for over aix weeks, 
has returned as companion to Mias 
Sara Dunning o f Wlllington Hill, 
who la 87 years old. During her 
absence Mias Florence Dixon took 
her piece.

The town schools will commenca. 
the fall term September 3rd, Wed
nesday. A meeting of all the teach
ers under Rural Supervisor Levi T. 
Garrison will be held Tuesday, 
September 2, at the WUllmantic 
State Teachers' Collega. Work for 
the term Is to be outlined. The 
towns unter the aupervlsion of 
Mr. Garrison are Wlllington, 
Mansfield, Chaplin, Coventry :.and 
Tolland.

Frank WUkInson of West Wlll- 
Ingttfti fell from bis bicycle Sun
day night and .injured his right 
arm. He was treated at the John
son Memorial hospital, Stagdrd 
Springs.

Marriage intentions have been-' 
filed by Harley T. Dlmmock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dlmmock 
of Stafford Hollow and Miss Clara 
M. DeCflcco, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John DeCflcco of South Wlll
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moss and 
daughter Linda Leigh have been 
visiting Mr. Moss's parents in New 
York, also Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Halgb in Lowell, Mass.

Miss Elsie Amldon is in Plaln- 
vllle, staying at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Fred Abell while she 
is in a hospital where she had an 
opera. îon. f

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7394. Maoebeator

Elliiigtou
Q. F. Berr 

TnL 493-3. RockvtUa

Bolton
klia. Clyde StarakaB 

PboM 4053

Has Only Moiitli^s 
Supply'of Copper

Superintendent of Schools Gera- 
hardt E. Rast has announced that 
the elementary schools of South 
Windsor and the Elltworth Memo
rial High School will open Mon
day, September 8. Transportation 
routes will be the same as during 
the past year for all schools. All 
pupils entering the first grade are 
expected to have a certificate of 
vaccination. Mr. Rast also an
nounces the teaching staff of the 
elementary schools for the year os 
fpllows;

Wapping, Principal and grade 
eight, John McCartlri; seven Miss 
Mary Connery; six, Mrs. Lillian 
Mayo: five, Mrs. Ethel Boody; 
three and four. Miss Gertrude 
Freytag; two and three. Mias Mar
garet Brync; and one, Mias Mary 
Hayes. The Union school. Principal 
and grade seven, and eight, James 
Welch; six and seven Mrs. Ruth 
Anderson; grade five Miss Anna 
Maakel; grade four, Mrs. Josephine 
Couch; grade three, Miss Grace 
Qavanaugh; grade two, Mias Char
lotte Lucas; grade one, Mra. Ariine 
Bidwell.

Pleasant Valley School, Mra. 
Beatrice Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wickham 
Newberry, of South Windsor, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean, to James Harmon 

his McGee, aon o f the late Mr. and 
Mra John Alonzo McGee, of 
Greenville, 8. C. Tha .wedding will 
take place at the Newberry home 
on Thursday, August 28, 1941..

A daughter, Linda Loomis, was 
bora August 18 in the Wesson 
Maternity hospltai, to Mr. and 
Mra. Lyndon S. Martyn of West 
Suffleld. Mra. Mart'vn was former- 
Iv Miss Dorothy Claop of East 
Windsor Hill. The child is a grand, 
child of Mr. and Mra. John Clapp 
and Mrs. William C. Martyn of 
West Suffield.

I. Burton Dunfleld, formerly su
perintendent of Wapping schools, 
but now Superintende'nt of Elling
ton schools, and bis daughter Mra. 
George Peterson and Miss HaasI 
Finance have returned from a two 
weeks trip through Mains, and 
alsd visited relatives in Canada.

I. Burton Dunfleld, state super
visor of schools for the towns of 
Ellington and Somers announces 
that the schools of these two towns 
will defer opening until September 
8 and tha schedule will be changed 
If necessary In order that the 
pupUs attend the required 180 
school days.

State Police Sergeant Kenneth 
W. Stevens is oh a 10-day vacation 
from his duties at tha Stafford 
Springs barracks.

Rev. Dr. George Roberts will oc
cupy the pulpit Sunday morning 
at the Ellington (Jongregational 
church. Rev. Dr. John 'T. Nichols,, 
pastor emeritus of the Ellington 
Congregational church Is expected 
Sunday to attend the morning ser
vice and hopes to meet his many 
friends here.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church will 
hold s silver tea in the Community 
House, Thursday, August 28 from 
2-5 p. m. for the benefit of, the 
church. It will be open to the pub
lic.

Tobacco is being harvested on 
the various plantations in town, 
which has provided work for sil 
men and boj*s Interested in work
ing and the v/ork is progressing 
quite rapidly and smoothly.

Miss Caroline Wilcox will teach 
in the Bioad Brock school again 
this year and itisa Ruth Thompson 
who 'taught here last year has been 
engaged to teach in Warehouse 
Point.

Ponder Quotas
For New Cars

(OonttaMd F>oa Pago One)

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 31.—UP)—r 
C. A. Winder of Washington. D. C., 
operations chief of the Rural Elec
trification Administration, esti
mates the R. E. A. has on bend 
only one month’s supply of copper 
for new line construction. .

"After that's gone, I don't know 
where we'll get any more,”  Win
der told offidala of 60 rural elec
trification projects In seven west
ern states last night '

Winder told delegates the Elec
trification Administration w a s  
hampered In (ta buying when cop
per was available In quantities 
several months ago because "we 
were nearing the end of a fiscal 
year and did net have tba naoney 
or Ute-.^authorisatlon.

"But private power companies' 
warehouses'are bulging with cop
per, storsd for future line con
struction and maintenance.**

Firet Alarai Waterlee

Los Angeles. — OH—fatrolmen 
Osborns Butbsrfocd and William 
HoGhraa puffed through TTatl can- 
yon esiWng tbs eouree at ta  mb- 
gulsb^ “Help! Help!”  Three boura 
later they found a Itiaeeeine deer 
hunter. He'd been Metenliy to one 
at those melodramas on fis  port
able radla.

r

W i l l i n ^ o n
Mias Jeiutit H. Obareb

Mr. end Mrs. Clarke Ruby end 
Town Clerk Leon O. Woodworth, 
motored to Obnnecticut eboree 
Sunday and Qwonochontaug, Jeru
salem and Point Judith, Rhode Is
land.

The englne of the DalevUle pearl 
button mill broke down again 
Monday after running two days 
after repairs. Work was suspend
ed for a week.

Mr. end Mrs. Alexander Todd 
and Mr. and Mra Everett KenfleM 
ot WiUiroantic, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jacobs actompenled by 
Mrs. E. B. Thompeon of EagleviUc. 
q>ent Sunday at Point Judith, R. I.

Mr. and Mra Harold Bugbes and 
their son Howard and daughter 
Helen of West Wlllington. are on 
a motor trip through Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

Mra George H. Bughee and eon 
David epent last wsclf at Groton 
Long Point as guests of'M ra Ed
ward GUbs o f Vernon Center.

Mra Franklta H. Converse Is 
having two weaks* vacaUon from 
her ieerotarlal woeii In Hartford.

iraatly. The shortage of scrap Iron 
and ateel has resulted In an OPM 
csmpslgh to expedite scrapping of 
Ola cars, bu.t there have been no 
estimates of Us probable effect of 
the number of vehicles on the 
hlghwaya

Normally, old cars rsmaln In 
junk yards for a ysar or mors un
til all salsable pahs havs bsen rs- 
movsd and the drivs Is designsd to 
speed the work of scrapping them. 
It may result, therefore. In more 
dilapidated cars going into the 
yards

There were 33,035,305 motor 
vehiclea registered in the United 
States at the start o f this ysar.

Knudsen said that about 100,000 
cars would be ntade this month.

That total Is above the level of 
August 1940 when earn# companies 
were shut down lii a change-ov'er 
to iMtv modsls, bs said, but the 
output during, the following three 
monchs probably''will ba cut until 
the average production for the 
first four months of ths mooel year 
Is about 30 per cent under the 1940 
mark.

An Initial 30 per cent cut fn 
ear prodiiction was agraed to by 
manufacturen soms months ago. 
Knudssn fequastsd It and ho In- 
ttnated that much more draat'c 
cuts would be necessary later.

Leon Hmderson, chief of the of- 
fies ot Price Adsalnistratlon and 
Civilian Supply, proposed a cut of 
about $0'per cent during the flrei 
three montha of the model y t  
end a cut of 90 per cent during the 
n«ct nine months.
'There was an apparent coefllrt 

for a Urns bstween OPM and 
0PAC8 over t̂hs manner o f re- 
•trlcUng production, but the dif
ferences have been reoooelled, o f
ficials said. Knudsen said that bs 
bad conferred with OPACS offi- 
etaU on tha quotas.

Be and Hendaraon mat racsntly 
with officiala c f  ths industry and 
said afterwards that any plans for 
purtallmsnt srould be woifeed out 
Jolntiv by both ogenctea

6,000 Peraons
Held in Paris

Private William J. Parlxck, arho. ttvitlee
Is etatiooed at Fort Mlchle. N. T.. 
spent the sreek snd with kla par-

'Twenty women were present at 
the Bolton Center Red Cross Sew
ing day on Wednesday at the 
Community Hall. The women, 
the largest number ever to attend, 
worked on overalls, dresses, baby 
jackets and diapers. This group 
has bad the loan of another sew
ing machln,e from Mrs. Arthur 
Merrill of South Bolton. Ail the 
machines were in operation on 
Wednesday. '

The food sale held by this Red 
ChroBS group was a financial suc
cess. All the food was sold 
within an hour and the demand 
far exceeded the supply. Nearly 
fifteen dollars were realised from 
the sale and this money will be 
used to get the knitting machine 
in operation. Those in charge of 
the sale wish to thank all who so 
generously donated articles for 
the sale and also*'those who pa 
tronlzed it.

Quarryvllle Red Cross 
Due to the fact that many of 

the (juarryvme Red Cross group 
are on vacation and others are 
out of town on buSineas only six 
attended the sewing meeting in 
the Quarryvllle church on Wed' 
nesday.

Bolton Briefs 
Howard C. Chase of South Bol

ton injured his arm in a recent 
fall from his horse.

Mrs. J. W. Phelps of Branford 
is the guest of Mrs. Charles Sum 
ner.

Miss Doris Dunlap of South 
Road Is the guest of relatives In 
Pennsylvania.

Howard C. Chase, Jr., is enjoy
ing a vacation from hi« duties at 
the Atlantic Filling SUtion in 
Manchester.

Clyde Marshall received word 
Wednesday that his brother Clin
ton was a patient in the Worcea- 
ter Cilv Hosnltal after being in
volved in a motor aeddent.

Bolton Library continues to en- 
jo-v a growing patronage. Many 
of the newer residents are taking 
books. The change from Friday 
to Wednesday as Library day 
seems to meet the approyal of 
nearly eyeryone.

E. B. London who has suffered 
from a hand injury for over a 
month is sufficiently improved, to 
resume the driving of his milk 
truck.

Dance Saturday
Jim Rhodes and his orchestra 

will make their second appearance 
of the season in Bolton when they 
furnish the music for the modern 
and old fashioned dances at the 
Community Hall at Bolton Center 
on Saturday^,evening. , The dance 
is the first affair to be sponsored 
by the newly organized Ladles of 
Saint Maurice and proceeds will 
be used to complete the interior 
of the Chapel.

St. Maurice Chanel ''
Saint Maurice Chapel la Imllt 

on land that has been exmed bv 
eome member of the MeOurk 
family for nearly half a centti-w 
The Chapel was built by the late 
Bernard McGurk as an ordination 
gift to his son. the Rev Bernard 
L. McGurk. Rev. McGurk sa'd 
his first Moss in the Chapel. In 
August of 1940 the first wedding 
took place in the (Thapel when 
Mlse Helen McGurk became the 
bride of Francis R. Aherp,

Located at Center
St. Maurice Chapel Is located 

at Bolton Onter and Is a com
pliment to the other buildings that 
have stood there for a century or 
nsore. Painted white with a green 
trim, it stands near the home of 
the late. Rev. William J. McGurk 
who was for many years pastw of 
the 8L James church in Minenes- 
ter.

First ChaoM
It was in one of the out build

ings of his home that the Ute 
Rev. William MoGurk celebrated 
mass so t ^ t  his mothaf oould at
tend church. ThU Uttle chapel 
served the people at- Bolton for 
manv years, tat with the growing 
population the liUle ebapet eoon 
berame too small.

Not Oetnpletad
While tho exterior ot the chapel 

is entirely complete the Interior 
needs completion. There la no 
heating s y ^ m  in’ tha building at 
present and It U Impoeoible to 
hold church in the winter, tb o  
proceeds of the dance wUl be used 
to a good advantage in m ^ n g  
this chaoel a year round church.

Oeponilttee la Charge
The committee in charge of the 

dance on Saturday is headed by 
Mia. Donald Tedford. ' She is 
aaslatod by Mra Keeney Hutcbln- 
aon, Mra Harold ' Dwyer. Mra 
Joesph Salmond and Mtee Irma 
Morra The committee reoorta 
a large advance sale of tlckata 
Refreshments wDl be served In 
the dining room of the Communltv 
Hall. Dancing wUl begin at 8:30 
and iast tin 13:30. Tleketx may 
be obtained from anv member of 
the organization or at the ioor.

suetan sports arena with torea- 
dora

Judgea of the flower exhibits 
were Miss Amy Pratt of Glaston
bury, Mra Walter Deane of East 
Hartford and Mrs. HoVey of 
Springfield. Prises were awarded 
as follows:

Arrangtmento in white, Mra B. 
E. Flint, first; Mrs. Cleon Hurd, 
second; Mra. Arthur Oowles, third; 
Mra. E. L. Beerwort, third.

Arrangement • in colored pot
tery, Mra. R. B. Bennett, first; 
Mra. Cleon Hurd, second; Mra 
Don Churchill, third. Arrange
ment in copper or brass, Mrs. B. 
B. Flint, first; Mra R. B. Bennett, 
first. Arrangement in gloss, 
Mrs. R. B. Bennett, flrat, Mrs. B. 
E. Flint, second; Mrs. Cleon Hurd, 
third. Breokfari tray with flower 
arrangement, Mra. R. B. Bennett, 
first; Mrs. L. Beerwort, second. 
Five-inch miniature arrangement, 
Mra R. B. Bennett, first; Mrs. B. 
E. Flint, second; Mra. Cleon Hurd, 
third. Eight-Inch arrangement 
with background, Mra. R. B. Ben
nett, first; Mrs. CTeon Hurd, sec
ond; Mrs. B. E. Flint, third.

Wild flower arrangement, Mrs 
B. E. Flint, flrat; Mra. Don 
Churchill, second. Children’s en' 
tries, Robert Flint, first; Mkry 
Flint, second. Zinnias, Mra. B. E. 
Flint, first. Arrangement of gladi
oli, Mra. B. E. Flint, flrat; Mrs. E. 
A. White, second; Mrs. R. B. Ben
nett, third. "Your Favorite" ar' 
rangement, Miss Alma Bonita, 
first; Mrs. Doris McLallen, sec
ond; Mrs. Grant Tootbaker, third; 
Miss Alice Washburn, honorable 
mention.

Cultural exhibits; Roses, Mrs. 
Arthur Sebert, flrat and second 
awards. Cosmos, Mrs. B. E. Flint 
first Gladioli, Mrs. E. A. White, 
three firsts; MUt Elizabeth White, 
two flrats; Mrs. E. A. White, two 
seconds* James M. Champlin, two 
seconds. Dahlias, Mrs. J. N. Pot' 
ter, first; Mra. Grace Haradon, 
first. Rex Begonia, Mrs. L. A 
Kingsbury, first. Arrangement by 
the Northwest Garden Club of 
Hartford, first.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. 8toela 

1178-3 RoekvlUe

Rockville
Lewie tt. Ckapmaa 

90. RoehvtUa

Missing Wife 
Writes Mother

Mrs. Pauline Jones, Re
ported Lost, Is in 
Maine Town.

Tolland Federated church was 
well filled with neighbors and 
friends Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 6, at 2:30 o'clock to be present 
at the wedding of Miss Marjorie L. 
Willis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred J. Willis of Crystal Lake, 
and Slgfried Gilbert, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gilbert ot Tol
land. The church was decorated 
with palms and garden flowers. 
Rev. Ernest E. C'Neal was the of
ficiating pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
and son John are on on automobile 
trip into northern New England 
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eaten Clough 
have had os gueata their two 
grandsons from Elmwood.

The next Federated Church sup
per will be served Friday evening 
August 32 at the sol cal rooms of 
the church at 0 o’clock, by tits 
Community Cradle Roll Mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad- 
bent have had as recent ^ csts , 
Mr. Broadbenta brother and fami
ly from WeatfieltH Maas.

Everett Smith has recently pur
chased the James Clough place in 
Tolland,' from the recent owner 
Mlsa Grace E. Clough.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Ernest Ra)l are 
on an automobile trip to 'Dcon- 
deroga, N. Y. and northern New 
England.

Robert West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert West of Snipric Lake 
has taken a poaltlm at the Bugbee 
Garage at West WUItngUm.

Mrs. William Summer Simpson 
hss returned to ker home frum s 
few days visit, st tba boms of 
Mr. and Mrs. ^Biomusl Simpson.

Mrs. Zoe Btokley is spsnding s 
few days wlto friends in Naw York 
stats.

Mias Thalm Lounabury of Bey- 
mour was a recent guest at tne 
homa of Miss AUcs £  KsU.

Chlckan and turkey thieves art 
busy in town. Mr. CadwsU who 
Uvas not far from Tolland vUIaga 
bos had 35 turkeys stolen snd 
mony other farmers 'havs report
ed the loss of chickens by thlevsa 
Stats Police have been on. the 
look-out but os yet have no Aus. 

Joseph Brieriy was a guest of 
nd r ■ “  ■

»3*eOB0> .

auOMvltlso 
sabotage aad snbventve ac- 
n  la Um conquered c ^ U l

waa as N
French aad 
that

were rssebing dngeroiis pnqpar-

-b .

I South Coventry |

Tolland friends Wednesday.
M rs Lincoln Smith snd daugh

ter ShUy who have been speniUng 
two weeks with ToUsnd relatives 
have returned to their home in 
Wsshlngtoa. D. C. •

The young people of the Tolland 
Federated church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Wright B. Bean 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
for an evening “Sunset Service.' 
All young people of the communl 
ty are welcome to attend.

Mr. and Hrs. HanY R. Bartlett 
have isa guests relatives from Pas
saic, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ntlsoa Lostscher 
of Buckland were rec^ t guests of 
Mrs. Loetcher’s parents Mr. snd 
Mra Joseph DuFors.

Rockville, Aug. 21.— (Special.)
—Mrs. Pauline Jones, 32, of 96 
Spring street, reported missing by 
her husband, William Jones, last 
Saturday, has been located in Cari
bou, Maine, Police Sergeant Ar
thur Frye learned today. Mra. Ern
est White, mother of Mra Jones 
received a letter this nMrnlng 
from her daughter saying that she 
was well snd waa visiting in the 
Maine town. Mr. and Mra. White 
left immediately to go to Maine to 
bring Mrs. Jones'hack to Rock
ville. PcT,ce have been conducting . 
an intensive search for the young ' 
wife since last Saturday.

Form Defense Council 
Tba Rockville Defense Council 

has organised and will bold a 
meeting shortly with an Instructor 
from the State Defense Council 
office.

The Defense Council conslsta of 
the following, (Jhalrman, Dr. 
George S. Brookes; secretary and 
treasurer, Mias Gertrude Fuller: 
Laurence Dillon. Thomas Kernsn, 
WUUsm Pfunder, Ncroosn Strong, 
Mrs. Edmund Burke.

An Advisory Board has been ap
pointed to work with the Council, 
Emergency Housing, Miss Kath
erine Devlin of the Rockville Pub
lic Health Nurs'ng association: 
Motor Vehicle activities. J. Stanley 
McCray: Medical activities. Ken
neth t^ ite , chairman of ths Rock- 
vlUa chapter of the American Rad 
Cross; Fire, George B. Milne, 
Rockville Fire Chief; Aircraft 
warden service. Eldred Dowding; 
Women's Activities, Mrs. Herbert 
J. Regan. Mrs. O. C. Peterson, Mra. 
Walter Plummer, Miss Helen Rob
erts and Miss Geqitrisnna Prescott.

Replsplng Window 
The plate tlase window in Sam

uel’s shoe, store on East Main 
street was replaced *'$oday. The 
window was broken Tuesday night 
when an sutomobils operated by 
John P. Sullivan, Jr„ of 83 S t 
James avenue. Springfield. Mass., 
crashed Info It accidentally while 
being started.

Meeting Tonight 
There will be a meeting of the 

Tolland County Volture. 40 A 8 
this evening st tha Clubhouse st 
CryiUI Lake. At this time officers 
for the coming yeah will be elect
ed. It is expected the', this will be 
the final meeting st the preeent 
clubhouse which was recently sold 
bv tho Volture.

Provide Traasportatloii 
The committee In charge of the 

annual outing of the Itock'vllle 
Lodge of Ellts has announced that 
transportation will be provided 
from the SUcs Home on Prospect 
street, Sunday morning st 11 a. 
m. for anyone' who has no trans
portation. The outing will take 
place at the Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club in Coventry. The follow
ing committee Is in charge, 
Michael Mantsk, c h a ir m a n ,  
Charlea Murphy, secretary and 
treasurer, WUllam PoQard, George 
^ k ls , Patrick Johnston, Arthur 
McFsU, Stanley McCray, ' John 
Rady snd I.onsld Ferguson.

* EngAC^incnt
Mr. and Mra. Stephen Kubasek 

of this city announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar
garet Kubasek to Joseph Veale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Veale 
of Chicopee, Mass.

Board to Meet
A meeting of the District Be- 

lectivs Servfc. board will be held 
on Monday st which time the sc- 
tosl classification of man who 
restored  July I will bs started.

Tta names of all young man 
registered under tha Selective 
Service act in 1940 and thalr i 
classification will be poeted at i 
the window of the Selective Ser-1 
vlceSbfflce on Market etreet with
in a few days. The next m u p  
leavek Rockville on September 0 
and will Include 31 men.

Approaching Marriage 
Announcement is made of the, 

approaching marrisge of M ist' 
Irene Susan Kurek of East Main 
street, Stafford Springs to John 
Francis Hshr of RF1> U Rockville.

The third annual flower ehow 
ot the Coventry Oerden Club, held 
Tueaday fat the Congregational 
church had a varied aaeortment 
of entries and was wall attended 
considering, the ,raln__whlch fell 
nearly all ddy. Refreshments were 
served during the afternoon in 
charge of Mra |feIUe Bralnsrd. In 
ths evening at eight, technicolor 
movlea were shown, taken by 
Mra 'A. Heywood Hovey of 
tectatgfleld, a aistor o f Mra R. B. 
Bsnastt, during a rsoant trip to 
Holland. M ^ n m . Franes and 
aigjand. spensorsd by ths New 
York Horticultural Assoeiatlaa. 
Other films in color were abowa 
by Ceaar RtUs which Included au- 
tump siyiee In Coventry and Boi- 

alao a fllka showinat a Vsns-

Board to Hear 
Three Petitions

At a o f ths
Board of Appeals schsdulsd for t<v 

sigiit Innight at 
buUifang, three

tbs municipal 
petitions win be

aired la pubUe bearing. One re- 
'»e right to 

a dog kennel at M  Middle tuni-
ijueat ia for the eataMlah

pike eaat, aad there ore rumors ot 
protsat to ths ptopoeoL 

David Cavidm  wisbas tha ridbt 
to store an oil truck ta a garage 
at loraeee aad Eariga streets arlfie 
Lastsr Silver dediae to altar a 
buildiag located nearer than tba 
raquirad distance from the build- 
faig fane at

Jones Ready
T o Aid Reds

(Oantfaraed From Page Gael

could "find soms way”  to help, if I 
that was the administration policy..

Aid Already Promised 
The admlnUtrstion already has | 

romiaed soaiotanea to Ruoaia in . 
icr fight agalnst<lnvsslon, and the I 

belief was ’hat ths details of that j 
■istsnee will be worked out { 

during the projected conference i 
of American, Britlah and Soviet | 
officials in Mpeeow.

Jones gave ho explanation why! 
Russian assistance would probeb-l 
ly be in cash rather than lease-1 
lend equipment. However, some I 
eoagresainan are hostile to tbel 
idea of leaee-lend aid to the 8o-l 
Viet and they might make trooblel 
for tba new leape-lend appropria-l 
tleo requeat which Mr. ftooeeveltl 
is expected to send soon- to Capltoll 
HIU, covering further eld to Brtt-| 
aln end China.

Napa b  Ba4 Spat
BeaeviOa. DL— Pn.  Om!1| 

A. Sparks took a mip b  tfas ahadel 
bsnsath an automolals to a patfc*| 
ing lot, failed to wake up wbeni 

33$ Middle turapike Ithe owner departed. He was treat-1
lad for miner iaturioa.

y  - •
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‘Little Fellow’ Bears 
Burden of Priorities

Pressure Is Increasing 
Daily Because Raw 
Materials Must Go 
Into Defense Work.

(Editor’s Note: The new 
America Is a contraat In ahlft- 
tng llghto and ahadow* be- 
roune drnuuidu of defenoc are 
fislt either lightly or heavily 
by every peroon according to 
hln |K>nltlon. Imn Whitehead 
of 'The Asnoclated Prem and 
The Herald tflU In this third 
of a seriea of five dally ntorlcs 
what li happening to the lit
tle bwtIncMMnan, the Hclcntlat, 
and the tourint caught ap by 
the new foreex at work. To
morrow: Prem and Radio.)

By Don Whitehead
New York, Aug.' 21.—OP)- A 

terrific recoil in the nation's In
dustrial production for war and 
defense in lashing out at the little 
manufacturer and Jobber who arc 
not prepared to handle defense or
ders.

The pressure ia Increasing dally 
on the small fellows because raw 
materials must be Tunneled into 
channels producing defense ma
terials. Somebody Is bound to be 
hurt In the rush.

Planes, tanks, guna, ahips and 
ammunition are more Important 
to Uncle Sam right now than any
thing else, and that's why there 
arc strangely contrasting stories 
of men being thrown out of Jobs 
while general industrial produc
tion hits new high levels.

Have Prior Claim 
Manufacturers of essential de

fense materials have prior claim 
on the raw piateriala by govern
ment order. 'The little fellow using 
these materials can't join the pros- 
7>erity parade without a defense 
contract.

The big Industries arc letting 
aub-contracts on some of the bil
lions in defense orders, but indus
trial engineers estimate that only 
35 per cent of defense production 
can be farmed out.

It Is too early yet to say what 
the ultimate effect o f the indus
trial dislocationa will be, but a 
good many small producers have 
been able to dodge the pressure of 

,, defen.ne priorities by converting 
their plants for defense produc
tion.

A notable example was at York. 
Pa., where foresigbted industrial
ists surveyed the city's supply of 
skilled workmen and machinery 
and was able to utilize manpower 
and facilities for turning out de- 

■ fense orders.
Abie to Absorb I'nemployed 

For the most part, the big in- 
duatrlee have been able to absorb 
the unemployed from smaller 
plants as their facilities were ex 
panded. and S(» far there has been 

' no great prohlem In men being 
thrown om of work.

Fon^^xample, the steel industry 
was operating at only 194 prr 
cent of capacity nine years ago 
when production was only 15,323,- 
000 tons and 300,000 men were 
employed.

Today the steel plarits are op
erating at 98 per cent of capacity 
and in the first six months of the 
current year more than 500,000 
employes produced 40.912,000 tons 

' o f steel.
There Is much talk in the auto

mobile industry of unemployment 
because of curtailment of new 
models to conserve metals for de
fense purposes, but not even the 
manufacturers themselves know, 
what the volume of production 
will be.

They may build 3,600,000 ve
hicles or they may not build half 
that many because of defense 
priorities and concentration on 
manufacturing engines, airplanes, 
plane pdrts, tanks, shblls. artil
lery units, anti-aircraft guns and 
other implements of war.

-7 May Land Sohatltntea
Science may be able to find sub

stitutes for many of the materials 
now going Into defense requBe- 
ments and ease the pressure on 
small manufacturers.

The men of science offer one of 
the greatest paradoxes o f a world 
at war, for they continually 
strive to devise new means of de
struction, . and then. they must 
learn to destroy their own inven
tions or render tfaem harmless.

Not all scientists are engrossed 
in the test tubes of death, of 
course, tat science has been 
geared In the manner of industry 
for the Job of defenpe.

/- One. out of every four American 
physicists U doing scientific re
search on secret national liefenae 
work. They are missing from 
the colleges and universities and 
familiar hatmts, turning ’ up in 
Washington or a closely guarded 
laboratory.

Don’t Talk About Work
TTiey don’t talk nowadays about 

their work. lExcept in rare cases 
they get little publicity, for thieir 
exneriments are military secrets.

When the war started in Europe 
there waa talk of fearful secret 
weapon!' which could wipe out 
whole armies; o f gases more terrt- 
fvinr than anything iiaed in the 
World’ war, and of death rays 
which could strike down an enemy 
at a great distance.

Yet none of these things has de
veloped, The imslementa of 
death uaed by the new armies 
have been merely improved inatru- 

' menta familiar to every nation. 
The srientlots developed air

planes to flv at terrific speeds and 
great helghto—and then invented 

. a radio locator to spot the planes 
before they arrive at their desti
nation. making it easier for them 
to be riiot out of the akles. 

Cmniteraet klagMtte kOae 
They invented a magnetic mine 

to blast ahips out af the sea and 
then found a means to counteract 
the magnetic mine trigger -by 
girdling ohipa with an elactiic do- 
'rice.

They developed camooSags to a 
Sas art to ■Ttrffnisii tahtary ob> 
JaettvoB from tfymm OMaqr air*

-------X"'. ■ — --------------:
“ Sentini^L|al Gent”  |

At I-Jike Q>m|)ouiice

Tommy Dorsey

"That Sentimental Gentleman” 
Tommy Dorsey, his trombone and 
his orchestra, featur^g Frank Si
natra. Buddy Rich, ZIggy Elman, 
tjonnie Haines and the "Pled Pi
pers." will be the season's out
standing attraction in the Lake 
Compoiincc ballroom Sunday 
night.

One of the leading orcheatras of 
this era. Tommy Dorsey has set 
records few bands can touch. He 
has been In demand and a stand
out attraction from coast to coast. 
Besides his great aggregation. 
Dorsey, personally, ia acclaimed by 
critics and musicians alike as one 
of the greatest. If not the top, 
trombonist of all time.

As an extra added attraction on 
Sunday night the Victor Record 
dealers In this vicinity will give 
away, absolutely free, over 30(J of 
Tommy E>orscy’s Victor records. 
To begin with an autographed rec
ord of Tommy's will be presented 
to the first 150 ladles entering the 
ballroom that night. Later In the 
evening 10 new Etorsey Victor Al
bums containing four records each 
will t>e given out, and on each al
bum the autographs of every per
son in the orchestra plus an auto
graphed picture of Tommy.

men -and then found a color filter 
for cameras which would detect 
pigment color from natural ver
dure and reveal thgse hiding 
places.

They developed Instruments 
with which to throttle a nation 
economically through blockade 
and then found substitutes for the 
necessary raw materials the 
blockade denied them.

When the Nazi legions marched 
tw'o years ago, German scientists 
were prepared to fight the British 
blockade with substitutes. They 
produced ersatz clothing, food, 
and fuel.

Lacking gasoline In unlimited 
quantities, Clermany began mak
ing the fuel from coal. They made 
edible fats from coal and shale. 
They devised many ssmthetlc 
products to replace limited raw 
materials.

Win Find Place In Peace
The inventions of war will some

day find a place in the peacetime 
economy to give employment and 
pleasure to millions. That has 
been the history of wartime in
ventions and one of the paradoxes 
of xclence.

Not only have science and In
dustry been shaken by war and 
defense, but the American tourist 
has found his horizon slowly nar- 
.rowed b y ' marching armies.

The big liners no longer ply the 
Atlantic carrying free-spendgig 
throngs to gay spots of Europe— 
because therg is no gayety in Eu
rope such os the old days. The 
bright Paris of pre-war France Is 
a memory. Berlin, London, Prague. 
Rome, the Riviera, Venice and 
other gathering places of wander
ing Americana have become names 
on the war maps, so far os the 
tquriat Is concerned.

Travel at AU-TIme Peak
.Part of the travel flow has 

turned to South America and Mex
ico, but most of It has been divert
ed to the highways, airlines and 
railroads Inside the United States. 
Travel within our own boundaries 
has reached on oll-Ume pwk. This 
was shown lost year when' one out 
cf every eight persons in the na
tion visited some unit of the Fed
eral park system.

In 1933 the total attendance at 
Federal parks and monuments was 
3,490,500, lost yeaf It boomed to 
15,454,300;

Boon la Book Ssilea
Thousands o f people apparently 

are turning 'to books not only for 
escape from the realities but for 
Information on war and defense- 
creating something o f a small 
boom in book oales.

Dealers report that technical I 
subjects dealing with military 
matters are selling in greater 
quontitiea, perhaps becauae~people 
want a better understanding of the 
great mlUtaiy machine Uncle S ^  
is assembling, and the part It may 
play in the futfire.

I^ e  hon-flctlon book aetUng the 
pace among beet-oellera Is a prod
uct o f war, "Berlin Diary," written 
by WiUiam L. Shlrer, Columbia 
Broadcasting S)(atem announcer 
returned from hU sUtion in Berlin.

Hurley Back 
At His Desk

J
EnilH Inspection Trip to 

Island Forts Oil New 
lAindon.

t r i^

BeHef For PrwM Fatker

I t o y ^ e .. Ky.-<A>-Patrt>lman 
J. F. Brodt. Jr„ flogged a city 
hue, told Driver Roy Mitchell that 
Mra Mitchell just hod ^ven birth 
to a son. The patrolman ordered 
Mitchell to the hospital whera he 
oould greet the new arrival ênd 

Uti "rn  take yonr-plooe at the 
wheeL” Brodt niade one complete 
trip over the, bus route before be
ing reUeved by • n g u lv  driver.

Hartford, Aug. 21.—(/Pi-Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley, who wants to 
see for himself that every Con
necticut soldier is satisfied with 
his lot, returned to his desk In the 

It-  ̂ today after an inspection 
o Island forts In the Sound 

off New London.
"hic cfilef executive, who kept a 

speaking engagement in New York 
Tuesday nlghf.xwcnt directly from 
there to New London yesterday 
morning where he^inspected the 
state pier with metnbqrn of the 
State Commission on Steamship 
Terminals. x.

After a luncheon aboard'-Ihe 
Vixen, flagship of Rear Admli^ 
Richard 8. Edwards, submarine 
commander of the Atlantic fleet. 
Governor Hurley waa taken to Lit
tle Gull Island, site of Fort Michle. 
and to Fort Terry, Plum Island, 
on the admiral's barge.

Reviews Connecticut Troops 
At the two forts he reviewed 

1,200 Connecticut troops of the 
242ndc CkMist Artillery regiment, 
the first National Guard unit In 
the state to be Federalized.

He dined with Lieut. Col. Ray- 
mood Watt of Stratford, comman
der of the 242nd and later attend
ed an entertainment In the post 
theater presented by members of 
Headquarters company b e f o r e  
sailing for the mainland.

Next Wednesday the governor 
will Inspect the 208th Coast Artil
lery (anti-aircraft) at Camp Ed
wards. Falmouth, Mass.

Four State Firms 
Given Contraets

Washington. Aug. 21—OPi—Con
tracts announced by the War De
partment follow;

Russell Manufacturing Co.. Mid
dletown, Conn., 500,000 carrying 
straps for field bags, $116,000.

Wallingford Steel Co.. Walling
ford, Conn., steel. $9,457.
^Winslow Mfg. Co., Stamford, 

Conn., dies, $5,400.
Miller Co., Meriden, Conn., 

lighting fixtures, $5,094.
Delivery da'tcs were not an- 

hounced.

Woman Evangelist Backs 
Ban on Divorced Clergy

Los Angeles, Aug. 21 — (JP) — 
Almee Semple McPherson's churbh 
has adopted a by-law which at one 
time would have barred the famous 
evangelist herself from Its minis
try.

Over the opposition of Aimee’s 
own aon, Rolf K. McPherson, the 
International Church of the Four 
Square Gospel voted to forbid its 
ministers who have been-divorced 
to remarry.

Mra. McPherson has been mar
ried three tlrr.es and twice divorc
ed. Her marriage to Rolf's father, 
Harold McPherson, whom she mar
ried after the death of her first 
husband, Robert Semple, ended In 
divorce.

A subsequent marriage, to David 
Hutton, th'en'a choir singer in Aii- 
geliis temple, also wtm followed by 
a divorce. —

Supports New Regulation
Mrs. Pherson, founder-president 

of church, supported the new 
reguraI.lon during a two-hour dis-

'Cussion in its 19th annual conven
tion yesterday. She declared she 
had observed that "God blesses 
those who have taken a stand 
against divorce."

Convention leaders said the by
law. which was adopted tentativc- 

i ly at last yea. s convention and be- 
, comes immediately effective, la not 
retroactive in Its application.

Rol' Mcl’horson Is executive sec
retary of the church and managing 
editor of Its magainez. The Four 
Squa;e Crusader.

The by-law was reported by con
vention spokesmen to have been 
adopted by a close majority. It was 
presented by Mrs. McPherson In a 
business session o f some 400 dele
gates from over the world.

It provldea also thaj ministers 
of the church l>e suspended during 
such time as they are Involved In 
divorce litigation, and recommends 
that the clergy refuse to perform 
marriage ceremonies for divorced 
persons.

f u n  National 
Fruitt and Vegetablt§

critpier and more deliclouM because thty i 
ruthtd tram die farrm to Flrsf Nalfonal 
No time ii lo,t. Make First National your 
forden for treshrr fruits and VegrtabUu

'"J r

Jury A^uits , 
Two EsMmos

Fate o f  Three Olliers (D 
Be Weighed; Two Con- 
vieled in Deaths.
Belcher Islands, Hud.son's Bay. 

Canada. Aug. 21. - i/Pi — .Murder 
charges against three Eskimewt 
stni were to be weighed today by 
a Whiteman's jury after two were 
acquitted and two others were 
convicted of manslaughter In the 
deaths of nine persons during a re
ligious dispute last spring, v.

The jury acquitted Alec Apaw- 
kok and a woman known as Akee- 
nlk on grounds of temporary in
sanity. They were charged with 
clubbing Alec’s 15-ycar-old sister. 
Sarah to death. Witnesses said the 
two believed Sarah to be^Jiarbor- 
ing Satan within herself.

Mercy Recommended for One
Peter Sala and another Eskimo 

called Ablaykok were convicted of 
slaying a fellow ^ k im o, but the 
Jury recommended mercy for Ab
laykok.

,Sala and Oiarlie Ouerach, one

of the three still to be tried, were 
said to have claimed divinity giv
ing rise to dissent among their 
tribesmen and precipitating the 
slayings.

Some of the nine yifctlms were 
killed by bullets,,some by beatings 
and others were driven naked Into 
X blizzard. Four of them were 
children.

PEÎ SilWAL
Connie ^  write to Mo^ite about
Bull Mother says liill hived 
variety in cakes and cookies, )k) 
she suggests you use Ilumford 
Baking I’owder, the kind that 
makes it easy to try new reci
pes. 1'ou see, with Kumford 
you can take any good recifio 
and follow the directiona with
out worrying about chang
ing the amount for a special 
kind of baking powder. With 
Ilumford just use the amount 
the directions call for and ex
pect perfect results every time. 
rSK. Send for new booklet, 
rnntaiillng dozens of bright 
ideas to improve your baking. 
Address: Kumford Baking
Powder, Box R Rumford, 
Rhode island.

Five Reasons Why 
Women Chose A

5 Different 
New 1941

Universal Electric Range
First—
Insisted on cleanliness, she is through 
with smudge and smoke in her kitchen.

Second—
Had to watch her pennies, she figured 
rightly, that an Electric Range would pay 
for itself.

Third—  —
Wanted to save time ' she chose a range 
that will give her new hours o f  fre4Nlom 
from cooking worries, .

Fourth—
Was proud o f  her cooking* / ' so she chose 
an Electric Range to help her cook the 
finest foods for her family.

Fifth—  ;
Wanted to modernize her kitchen— so 
she chose a range with all A e  newMt 
features.

Why Not Plan To 
Drop In At Your 
Favorite Dealer and 

. SeeThe 1941

e l e c t r ic
RANGES

'The AAanchester Electric Dlvtiioh
s n o o s o n o tE H iin F o w m io b s ir A in r ^ ^ ^

f l S A S t  .

-"̂ r35c

U. S. No. 1
Vitamins B-1, C

POTATOES
15 25c

Ibt

lbs

BROOKSIDE

BUTTER
FRESH -  N ew  G rass

C a S A M E S Y  B O L L S

1 lb 
roll

lb

Ibt

lbs

evam geline

MILK
EVAP. -  UNSWEETENte

5J 4 )$ o z
cans H,

Preserving Needs
GLASS JARS

^'63c
^^53c

Jnlly GIossgs tel 39c 
Atlas Tops tel 21c
Glass Tops E-zsfAL ^  I7 e 
C«rto 20c
Boll Jar Rings 3 p*s» 10c 
P arow ox 2  aV?. 23c

COOKING - NEW CROP ■ Vltemln C

APPLES
SEEDLESS - Vitamins C  C

GRAPES
NATIVE . RED RIPE • Vitamins 8 1, C

TOMATOES
NATIVE YELLOW - Vitamin C

ONIONS
FANCY RIPE - Vitamins A, C. (j.

BANANAS
MVRILANO • Vitamins A, B-l, C

CANTALOUPES 2 17c
VIRGINIA ELBERTA FREESTONE . Vitamins A. Bl. C

PEACHES 6 "*■ 25c
M e e t

FOWL ■‘ 2 ?
FRESH NEW ENCUND PRESSED

CHKKENS
CUT FROM cbim FED STEERS

RIB RdAST
BONED AND ROLLED IF DEgIRED

LAMB FORES

FANCY MILK FED
345-4»s lb  a v e r a g e

2 3lt LB 
AVERAGE

lb

Qofutmd
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

Loan Ends >^29c 
Middia Ribs li |9c

.^ f /d 'i r a / is iJ s w  '
OtPJ. SAVINCS

combination
LOAF u
LUNCHBON
LOAF u

Sea Food 
^Suggestion

FRESH

MACKEREL
\

LB 5 c

B g Q M f U  a ttd  J tO o U

N

r i -M A -s t

b r e a d

.J^JLLBROOK CLUB ■ (kNCCR AIE m 2t  oz onon  
SPARKUN5 WATIR • MANY OTHERi A  

P.nCE FOR CONTENTS only ^  btls 
NILLBROOX CLUB Canten't Wt«  ImzroMS this faiaovs tfclitk try * botttes

A C C F \ I i V C 3«  MIILBROOK aUBA a a O R T c D  .*’*y..<̂ jnc.EOF,FLAyqi»

KOLA

^  COiclutn

IN HANDtPAK - CONTENTS

GINGER Ale

6 23c 
6  w"25c

GRAPE JUKE'>«sr 
„„..c'.sOc i PINEAPPU JUICE
Prirb te» -

‘-k-g'̂ ’iirsc 3 'i.r2 5 c
*  l O e W l O ebtl

DOLE’S

g r a p e f r u i t  - - , 5 ^

—  PEKOE TEA 29e
TOMATO JUICE - H tc 3^^ 25c

Mirabel Pure

JELLIES
' S ^ 2 S c

»h)N IN T^,.
CRAPE. QUINCE O l O o z  
CRABAPPU . *

CURRANT or .I..4D (» v  0  
Black RASPBERRY ̂  1 5 c

Clwwatr

HEINZ
SOUPS

2 ic!.' 25c

HEINZ
PICkLES

FRESH
CUCUMBER “w 2 le

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 lie
— —  . . .  I—  klek SOAP BEADS * 2 17e
Have a Picnic! I SUPER SUDS COM3. SALE . 2 'iS 28e

I OCTAGON SOAP 5 "*• 20e
i ifi«pW"» \ OCTAGON SOAP powder 2 Fe

SUNBRITE CUANSER 3 <- 14c 
> »P * 'tr r  jusitel PARD DOG FOOD 3 iJ! 25e

b ak ed  BEANS 2 ^  23c
P « , . r ’S f f i » - H P I U S B U R Y ’ S  n fS 'iR  “ r $ l . G 7
, Co»-«»v 5?LJ! -̂ \ HERSHEY'S “f.'Slif'' 2 i ;

\ MUSTARD PREPMED •r7c
iot l 2 c \

17e

a BiWB *BM W

PREPARED ‘7 c ‘lir” IOe
"• 11c \ KEUOGG’S 2 21c

PEAS *MCnN0U* 2 ti:* 27c

■- A/

22 EAST CENtER STREET, MANCHESTER
i s 9  N O R T H  MUUN ST R E E T , M A N C H E ST E R  

I G roetrlis , F iirits and V n ietsbiM  O i^ . ^
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Oaoaral tfanMCr Fonndad Oetobar 1. Ittl

pUc* of pitMaalnence and honor. 
MomonUrily, t^o Amortcon ma
jority waa aa it Mipnld be, atrong, 
aigoroua, and unafHUd, for all to 
aee and hear. It ahbuld happen 
more often.

Pobllehed Bren Beadlna Baeept ■«Bd»e and BoUdara Baurtd at tba Poet Otflee at Manebeeter, 
Ooaa.. aa SoeoBd Claaa Malt Hatter.

■nBacBipnoN batxsOne Tear br Mall ................... taod
Per Moatb br M an....... .........t .to
Btoaie Copy a * . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . !  .etOellTored Obo Tear ................ It.oe

HBMBBR OF
TBB A8BOC1ATBO PRBdS Tba AMoelated Preee la eaelotlva. It entitled to tba use or rapabilea- 

UOB e( all BawB diapatebta eratfUad to It or not otbarwiaa crodittd in tbia papar and alio tha local nawi 
pabitahad baraln.All rlphta ot rapubltcatton at 
apeelal dtapatebaa baraln ara alao roaarrad.

Foil aarrlea ollant of K. larylea ina B. A.

Pabllahara Rapraaaatatlyaa. Tba 
Jnlloa Mathawa dpaelal Aaaaer— Maw Torn. Cbleapo. Detroit and 
Boaton.

MBMBBR audit emCULATIONS.
BUREAU OF

Tba Barald Printins Company, 
tBc.. aaauBiaa no financial raaponal-

S tor trposraphical drrora anno IB advartlaiminu lb tba 
baatar Byaaltfa HaraU.
Thunday, Auguat 21

\
the

PIcRBant Contrast
It waa pleaaant. Bitting by the 

radio the other night, to discover 
the AmeriMn majority holding a 
rally in Madison Square Garden. 
It waa the ‘ ‘Council for Democra
cy”  Btaging the rally,, but titles 
mean little nowadays. Some of 
Hitler's best movements have 
hlgh-Bounding American titles. It 
'•ihut necessary to wait, for the 
cheers and the boos to be sure 
what kind of a meeting was going 
on. Such is the energy of Hit
ler’s friends in this nation that 
most radio cheers and boos are 
contributions only to the morale 
o f Berlin.

But this, was different. The 
tame of the American President 
aras mentioned, and It got cheers. 
Hitler and Mussolini gpt the boos. 
It sounded as If America might be 
waking up.

Aa on most radio rallies, a dis
tinguished aviator was Introduced. 
That is a regular occurrence. Gen
erally, the aviator tells this nation 
that what goes on a few air hours 
from us Is none of our business; 
that the fight la already lost; that 
wa bad better stand aside and 

' prepare for bed with Hitler, choos' 
ing a new President, preferably 
an aviator, first.

This aviator had a different 
message. "In this world-wide war 
of ideas, we cannot stand aside.”

. He praised the leadership of our 
President. He waa . apparently 
content to have the next presi
dent dhpsen by regular election. 
Ha waa bpnsclous of peril to 
America, and ha preached unity, 
not disunity, in the face of it. It 
was Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd speaking, not the other avi
ator.

This American rally Went on. 
What we couldn't follow on the 
radio, we followed in the newspa
pers the next morning.

There was a literary figure pres- 
^ent, not a brocaded hour-glass 

producer of cheap heart-beat, but 
a lean, vibrant poet who has com
muned with the deathless soul of 
America and worshipped at .Its 
shrines. He told his nation, not 
that it must guard against losing 
its present complacency, but that 
it must be on fire to protect Its 
.Mul. It .was Carl Sandburg, not 
Kathleen Norris.

There was an Irish Catholic 
present. He did not Ull hU audi
ence that It was more Important 
to hate England than to love 
America. He did not canonize 
Hitler because Hitler has happen
ed to attack the soil upon which 
the slavery oi Communism has 
been Imposed. He did not warn 
the American people that their 
leaders were nothing more than 
crooked warmongers trying to 
fatten Wall Street's pocket. He 

- did not ball for division and sabo
tage within America. Instead, he 
asked all, even those who up to 
tbia time have been fostering di
vision, to join now in the struggle 

men and women everywhere 
to preserve freedom for thpee wno 
atUI have it and to resurrect it 
where it baa been crucified.”

It was Governor Robert A. Hur
ley, a credit to his blood, his re- 
Ugioa, and Coonecticut, not John 
T. Flynn. >

AO this we beard and read, 
‘n s r s  was truth, not slander, 
Hesllsm. not grasping provtadal- 
Ism, ijSsTlsm, not distortkm. It 
was refreshing. The Council for 
OesBOcracy, we tbaught, deserved 
bsart-felt praise for prying, the 
liriathmist Ud otf tbs natkmal fo- 

letting tbs majority. 
1 at Isast QiM brief aaosaoBt in 

Per nas momant,
ttngle

The A nnyoP Ian
Unbelievably dangerous is 

only way to describe the impres
sion drawn by careless commenta
tors to the effect that the an
nouncement o f army plans for 
periodic retlremtot of men now in 
service is a "cohcesslon” made be
cause of alarming. reports of low 
army morale.

That impression is not sustained 
by the facts. And it is an impres
sion which strikes at America's 
whole chance of creating an army 
In its own defense.

If, in actuality, this announce
ment had been wrung from . the 
army command by the reprehen-’ 
sible public predictions that thou
sands of men would desert when 
their original 12 months service 
was up, it would be a clear cut 
due of the malcontents in the 
army, however few they may' be, 
taking over command of our mili
tary policy.

If, in this one Instance, they 
had been able to take over the 
command, they would not hesitate 
to use It in further instances. Why 
not, 1̂  protest succeeded in short
ening the term of service, protest 
again and not serve at all? Why 
not demand a new general, high
er pay, no drill, and a 12 month 
furlough every year? Why have 
discipline? Why have an army?

That la the kind of thing this 
nation could expect if the army 
announcement of its schedule for 
discharges had actually been com
pelled by the "beefing" of a few 
Isolated soldiers or units to a 
"L ife\or "Time" reporter.

In fabt, the army announce
ment wasN^elther sensational nor 
unexpected. XHie tentative army 
schedule calls for the dismissal of 
perhaps 200,000 men from service 
by next Dec. 10. TI>ese men will 
be those among t l ^  National 
Guard and the selectees a;bo have 
dependency and hardship at-home, 
men who are 28 or over anX no 
longer desired In the army, a ^  
married men. As for the re
mainder, who have no special case 
for exemption, their average serv
ice will probably be 18 months In 
all, depending upon the practical 
needs of army organization and 
world conditions.

All this was foreshadowed and 
predicted by General Marshall, 
chief of staff, when he testified 
before Congress In behalf of ex
tension of service, and said: "Wo 
do not want to hold all the se- 
lecteCa we have now. We would 
prefer tdk release a certain number 
of them and replace them with the 
three months' product of our 
training centers.”

What the army sought of Con
gress was not any definite period 
of extension, but release from the 
automatic obligation to discharge 
all Its men at one set time, a proc
ess which would have meant Part
ing to build an army all ovej-̂  
again with no real benefit from 
the year spent with the present 
men.

Released from that process, 
which avould have left us tempo
rarily without any army at all, 
the army command is now free to 
continue with its original policy 
of rotating men in service. Eigh
teen months of training is com
parable to European standards, 
and la enough to produce a good 
soldier, where 12 months la not. 
The rotation necessary to produce 
a reservoir of trained men with-, 
out maintaining a gigantic per
manent army can ndw be accom
plished withouf. weakening tha. 
army we do, have. The army can 
be kept continually strong, while 
the reserve is building. That waa 
always t^e basic army plan, and 
every comment and headline 
which leaped to the conclusion 
that the army was merely triick- 
Ung to its' own malcontents did 
this nation a thoughtless disserv
ice.

strictlon, carries with it the mor
al obligation to see that there is 
cons^nt< adequate and intelligent 
supervUdon.”

"Connecticut’s obligation to its 
children,”  the Comn^issloner adds, 
"does not terminate. In June with 
the end o f ^ e  school year." He 
feels that tobacco growers, when 
^ e y  ask the state for an exten- 
slfm of the school vacation period, 
should come to the state "wrlth 
clean hands."

Such slintlments every one, ex
cept the occasional grower who la 
guilty of the offenses charged, will 
support.

We hope the Commissioner's 
plea for voluntary organization 
and regulation on the part of the 
growers la heeded, in time to af
fect conditions for the remainder 
of the present season. If It Isn't, 
we hope the Commissioner, who 
admits he is without legal authori
ty, keeps his .promise to crack 
down. But whatever the develop
ment for this season, now draw
ing toward its close. It Is to be 
expected that Mr. Danaher, next 
year, will not merely wait to aee 
whether such conditions develop 
again. Working conditions. In the 
tobacco fields have been substan
tially the same from year to year, 
although this year they are un
doubtedly aggravated because 
there are more young children em
ployed than usual. If the Com
missioner's mid-season awakening 
succeeds, well and good. If it 
doesn't, let him set his alarm 
clock earlier for next year.

Man Aboiit Manhattan
I By oaorga Tneker

J
New ITork—It's like this: «m ore than an hour late, and my
The gin rummy craze on Broad- j friend decided to explore the plat-

way has spreae' even I Karloff was slUlng there
venlle actors over at ‘WatCh on ' in a tan gaberdine suit reading, his 
the Rhine,” which indicates ju st ' face peculiarly straight and rather 
how simple an indoor sport i t ' dead looking. Disconcertingly, he 
really is. . .  George Coulouris of looked just the same on the sta- 
that show says, "If they play it in ftion platform aa he had In "Arse- 
Hollywopd it has to be simple." nic and Old Lace,”  my friend de- 

R. Howard Lindsay and just elded, and put him out of his mind, 
plain Howard Lindsay are in no | Almost. In a minute he noticed

Memoir Shows 
Love for U. S.

Herriot, Former Pre
mier o f  France, Also 
Tells Love o f  Britain.

sense related—they never have 
even shaken hands—though both 
are past masters of the art of 
cuning whodunit thrillers.. .R. 
Howard Lindsay., 18 the author of 
that blood-curdler "Fowl Mur
der,” published by Little Brown' 
and C ^ p a n j. Just plal>* Howard 
Lindsay is co-producCr of "Arse
nic and Old Lace.'’

We’ve come to Paul Lukas now. 
More than once this comer has 
talked about the fine piece of act
ing he does in that fine piece of 
stage writing, "Watch on the 
Rhine". .. But J  never knew until 
the other day how Herman Shum- 
lln came to cast him as the star 
. .  .That wasn't Shumlin'a original 
Intention at all. . .  He went out to

a' strange stillness on the platform. 
Children who normally would 
have been shinnying up the near
est pole were quiet. Women who 
normally would have been gab
bing were silent. Men who looked 
to be over-stuffed with -smoking 
car stories Stalked eerily about, 
smoking too much. Even the spar
rows held thel.- tongues.

Then my friend looked again at 
Karloff. He was still there, still 
reading, the same leg crossed over 
its mate. For an hour he moved 
only once; that waa to look up the 
track where there was no train; 
His face showed no annoyance, no 
Interest, nothing. He said nothing. 
He sat.

This hush was not the result

$ER^AL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
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Hollywood to Interview Lukas and | of seeing a celebrity. Darien is

Tobacco Road?
state Labor Commissioner Cor

nelius J. Dauiaher's attack on con
ditions in tha tobacco fields, where 
he reports brutality, lack of prop
er sanitary facilities, and even 
moral laxity, is forceful criticism.. 
Thera is no doubt, moreover, that 
“the force of public opinion will 
back up any movement" to p ^  
vent the existence et a “t o b a ^  
road”  in Connecticut.

The Oommieeioner. for his own 
part, promlees that either the to- 
^^acco gwsrera will regulate them- 
sehraa voluntarily, or regulation 
win ba imposed on them. He 
wants this regulation, either vol
untary or imposed, to„ provide 
"adsqaata tfansportatlon, chrOiaed 
toilet and drinking facflltlea," and 
ba whata tha aaployata, moat ot 
an, .*to baar in mind that am- 
ploymant o f immature children.

there ia na lagat ra-

esk him to play the heavy... 
"Heavey hell,” cried Shumlln five 
minutes after he had shaken 
hands with Lukas, "you’re the 
star."

A friend of mine took the train 
recently at Darien, Conn. But a 
drawbridge was stuck somewhere
up the line, and the train was ; pretty quiet.

full of celebrities. My ■ friend 
thought for a while, and then the 
answer came to him, quick like a 
fox.

This was merely Boris Kar- 
.loffa living. He is Karloff, and he 
throws a lovely, non-rustling pall 
even off-stage, and he collects a 
nice regular paycheck.' But It was

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

It has been chronicled that the 
lobbying profession isn't what it 
used to be. It can be forecast that 
being lawyer for a public utility 
may. In the future, be a lot of 
small work at diminishing pay. In 
cities and state, civil service is 
making inroads which deprive the 
political leaders of their great 
every day stock in trade, patron
age. Outside civil service, the op
portunities are limited. It has 
been related that the last Oener- 

Assembly didn't have jobs; 
enbugh to go around, even after 
cre^ n g  some.

with this the dire picture, 
la the o'Mlnary politician going to 
get hla pay? What Is going to 
grease the wheels of the ordinary 
political machine? Where la the 
pap? How c a n ^ u  get th*l wljlch 
your political e n ^ y , while break
ing his neck to transfer It to him
self, will be able to call graft?

The answer 4a insunnee. It 
la the thing which ia hbw sup
posed to make poliUca ^ ortb  
while. It la the laat unchal
lenged chaanel for the flow of 
gravy. ^

It is B complicated, many
angled, poorly-paying form of 
gravj'. Yet there la no harder 
working individual than the in
surance agent. It is in hla very 
makeup that he will go through 
supreme effort for small return. 
That la why. In recent years, he 
baa been gradually pushing him
self more and mora to the fore in 
the political arena.

When be arrives, he can reap a 
variety of fruit. He can, in the 
simplest transaction, m U Insur
ance directly to bia city or stats 
government. Generally such gov
ernment policies have to be split 
so many ways they are not very 
profitable.

The Intermediate type of trans
action is to write the btmds for 
contra,ctors doing business with 
the city or state.

And the third form of transac
tion, the most compUcsted, and 
generally the most lucrative, la to 
get In a position of power and in
fluence from which you can sell 
all kinds of insurance to people 
and flrma looking for something 
from the state.

Thla la all highly respectable 
buslnesa, on the - aurtace.. In 
every laatanoe. some \-alne and 
service is rendered. The thing 
insured la Insured. It iney be 
bisured for more than its worth, 
at a higher ' premium than 
should be paid, but the political 
inanrance agent, after all, 
merely gets his humble per- 

’ centage share of the premium 
paid.
No political party makes too 

violent a charge, about tha insur
ance game its enemy In power 
may ^  playing. It wants to pre
serve the set-up, against its own 
coming into power.

The raspectabllity of the "sell- 
insurance-to-tbe-man - who • sells- 
to-the-clty” technique has but re
cently been defended by such a 
sacrosanct city administration as 
that of Jasper McLevy in Bridge
port. Ih that city, is a crime for 
sny city ofHcisi to sell anything 
to the city, but not for sny city 
official to sell insurance to some 
one who la seiling to the city, and 
soma regular sellers, just by coin
cidence. happen to bslievs in in
surance.

But however respectabts it may 
be, the real Importance of the in
surance gravy comes near the sur
face every now and then. There 
eras no battle in the last session 
of tbs Legislature which, for in
tensity, equalled that erhlch raged 
behind the scenes over the reallo
cation of the state’s insurance.

en stream of premiums Is the 
open sesame and prerequislie to 
favor. Every year, more agents 
are becoming politicians, and 
more politiclana are becoming 
agenta.
As the insurance agent gains 

his ascendency, the best day of 
the lawyer in poUtIca is past, and 
the ward heeler who used to ring 
doorbells just to get votes la a 
hopeless innocent. There is, aa 
used to be said in another sense, 
a premium on votea, and the best 
policy to expect from a political 
party Is one signed, sealed and de
livered as soon as possible after 
election. Once a party gets Irf, 
the only thing It doesn't Insure Is 
its own reelectlon. That la always 
the only thing It takes for grant
ed.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Initiative Put 
To Good Test
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•--------- In
War Games Giving Sol

diers Chance to Show 
Fighting Ability.
Camp Polk, La.. Aug. 21—(iP) — 

The rhird Array's war games In 
western Louisiana are giving sol
diers from truck drivers to gener
als a chance to test their initiative 
and fighting ability.

Answering what he said were 
recent criticisms against the use
fulness of such maneuvers. Lieut. 

Lesley McNair, Army chief 
staff, declared they were worth 

times the expenditure involv
ed ahd gave offlcera and privates 
alike ff\real opportunity to prove 
their sol^ring ability.

"If therVjs any sense at all In 
teaching a man the rudiments of 
military tralnihg In a comfortable 
|Carop," McNair asserted, "It cer- 
/(ainly follows be wtU be better able 
to defend himaelf and his country 
In w-'i time if he has had a chance 
to try out his knowledge and im
prove It In closely simulated war 
cbndlUons.”

Quick Thinking Demonstrai
One incident of quick thlnkl 

was demonstrr.ted by a truck sup' 
ply convoy of the First Cavalry 
Brigade from Fort Bliss, Tex.

Fading Itself ..jurrounded by 
enemy tanks, the'eonvoy went into 
action with rifles and machine 
guns and blocked the road with a 
truck and water wagon.

Just enough room was left for 
enemy tanks to pass, but the 
armored division found ^ led them 
straight iDto a muddy bog, making 
their machines useless and pretty 
easy to capture.

Bag SO Tanks
Meanwhile, Scouts located twfi 

abandoned 103-raiIltmeter howitz
ers and two other big guns which 
were placed at each end of the 
truck column. Altogether the cooks 
and supply men were credited of
ficially with bagging 30 tanka, in
cluding eight made helpless in the 
mud trap.

In another maneuver, an Armor
ed Tank Division scout car zig
zagged at  ̂ 40 miles an hour 
through dense undergrowth into 
enemy' territory; surprising and 
"annihilating” , two squads of hid
den infantrymen.

Freedom Rebirth 
Seen Chief Need

Niw York, Aug. 21.—OK—Dr. 
Henry Noble MacCraclMii, prssi- 
dent of Vassar OoUaga aaya “what 
our country needs la not amplra 
abroad, but a rebirth o f freedom 
et home, if government ^  the 
people is not to perish from the 
earth."

Dr. MacCreekan, analysing tha 
eight-point agreement signed re
cently by PrMident 'Rooeevelt and 
British Prime Ministar ^urehiU, 
spoke laat n M t at an America 
First Oommlttee rally In Camsgle 
Hall.

At the outset, he aaid he be
lieved the president’s expressed 
intention to keep the nation out 
o f war, but added that if the 
United States was. committed “to 
the final daetructlon of Nasi ty
ranny. that certainly would be 
ifar."

The educator leeirtsd be hopafi 
that "this melodrama of Churchill 
on the coast of Mains was wrtttsa 
in watsr."

Washington. — Around Capital 
Town:

When the Supreme Court recon
venes in October, there will be 
added to its furnishings one of the 
strangest articles that the highest 
judicial body of the lend has seen 
in modem times. It la new Associ
ate Justice Robert H. Jackson’s 
rocking chair.

When the new justice came to 
Washington seven years ago, he 
brougl^ his rocking chair with 
him. In It, he would sit and rock 
and read his briefs. It’s just a 
plain, ordinary rocking chair—no 
fancier than Grandma used to sit 
and knit in. But up the political 
ladder It went with Mr. Jackson. 
When he was Solicitor General, it 
waa Id bia office and there he 
woud sit and rock aqd read briefs 
by the hour. As Attorney Gen
eral, he did not have so much 
brief reading to do, and the chair 
went into a little cubby hole sev
eral rooms removed from that 
spacious one where he held his 
conferences and mapped the poli
cies and fights of the justice de
partment. Still, there were days, 
many of them, when he slipped 
away to solve his problems In the 
old rocker.

As associate justice of the Su
preme Court, there probably wlU 
be as much brief reading as the 
one-time lawyer of Jamestown. 
N. T., .has ever done — and the 
story is that he will do most of It 
from the little old rocking chair 
that has seen him through to one 
of the highest judicial posts In the 
land.

It's something of a paradox that 
the Supreme Court bad to emerge 
from vits horse-and-buggy days" 
before It got its first rocking chair 
justice.

• • •
Over in "Defense Square” —a 

quadrangle of land between the 
Willard and Washington hotels 

.and the Department o'if Commerce 
^ a  score or more of the weapons 
and̂  accoutrements of modern 

are on display.
Thehiare machine guns, anti

aircraft gims, mortars, cannon, an 
airplane, tanks, and what-not. It 
ia becoming ope of the most pop
ular exhibits inXWaablngton. There 
ia no admlttani^ fee and no re
strictions. People swarm over the 
exhibits, take plctiitas of thera 
and listen to the soldiers In charge 
exnlain details oThow they work.

Walking oast t*le other day. an 
officer in the naval informatien 
service let out a good round oath.

"Look,”  he almost seraamed. I. 
did ahd tbera was the navy's new
est amphibian tank—with a cou- 
Dle hf youngsters perched on its 
.top, peering into its Innards and- 
listening, openrmouthed. while a 
navy spieler Inside explained how 
it worked.

"I don’t know what you call it. 
but it’s the height o f something or 
other,”  said the naval officer. ‘Tve 
been trying for weeks to get per- 
mlsfion to put out pictures of that 
tank to the newspapers and mag- 
aslnea. The answer has always 
baen, ‘Not x  chance, it's e mllitafy 
secret’ "  '•

Dafanee housing baa given rise 
to more experiments then you 
could shake a ehtngla a t  One of 
the latest developed by Charles F. 
Palmar’a defease housiag agency Is 
a two-famlly, twyi eeeUon, awraMa 
duplex. Each seictlon la 12 feet 
wide aad 24 feet loag.'Eaeb has a 
UviBg rooia in the center, a kltch- 
ea at eae aad. a bath at the other.

It would hardly be worth men- 
UoelBg except that eacB sectloo 
has jwit OQS elope ot the roof sad 
'tbs two hook together like dkil- 
drea’a buUdlag blocka 
. Tba 12-foot width waa arrived 
at becauee that Is the auudrabm 
width of aay structure in most 
statea that may be moved down a 
aublie highway. When defense 
housing vfaats to move, silt they 
have to do la imhook tbs placea 
lead tham oa kmg trucks aad 
pack tham off to aaw ceatara, ao 
matter bow maay BiBes away.

New York, Aug. 21.—(A*)—Ed
ouard Herriott, former premier of 
France and mayor of Lyons, has 
written "From tee Depths of Soli
tude" a memoir vibrant with love 
of tee United Statea and Great 
Britain.

The current American Mercury, 
on the stand tomorrow, observes 
teat “ the world will recognize this 
article as an act of courage and 
patriotism.”

The magazine, calling tee arti- 
cie the first written since the arm
istice by a democratic French 
statesman still residing in France, 
says it “carefully avoids direct 
discussion of the current tragedy."

Moat Precious Memoriea
“Among tee memories which fill 

my journal,” writes Herriot, ‘ 'the 
most precious to me In these trag
ic days we are living through are 
tee ones that bring back tee be
ginnings of my cordial relations 
with two nations for which my ad
miration today is more fervent 
than ever—Great Britain and the 
United Statea.”

Herriot speaks mostly of his 
work as mayor of Lyons, a post be 
held from 1905 to 1940. He speaks 
little of his days in the French 
cabinet or as head, of tee govern
ment, but observes In one place:

"The most beautiful moment in 
my public life was when in Decem
ber, 1932, I sacrificed a govern
ment over which I presided, in or
der to respect the signature of 
France and not to betray our com
mon memoriea of tee last war."

Resigned on Debt Issue
That was when Herriot resigned 

aa premier on the issue of tee 
French debt to the United States.

Herriot recalls bis first visit to 
England in 1906, when, with a 
delegation from his City Council, 
he visited several Elnglish cities, 
and ot tee Impression made upon 
him by tee Englishman's love of 
liberty.

"After this journey,” says, Her
riot, ‘"I was completely won over 
to thebe princlp!**. From then on. 
I have b^n convinced that Great 
Britain and France are Two com
plementary nations destined to
gether to defend liberty, human In
dividuality, hiirfian justice. I be
lieve in it today in 1941 just as I 
believed In 1906."

Herriot tells of improvements 
made in bis city of Lyons as in
spired by a visit to tee United 
States, saying that he left this 
country "with a greater ambition 
to modernize the city of which I 
was Mayor . . . unlike those trav
elers who talk to us only of Amer
ican technique, I came away with 
the conviction that in tee United 
States moral purpose is the motive 
of all activity.”

Bound To Britain And America
In concluding his brief memoir. 

Herriot says "I Wanted to show 
that I WB.S bound and always will 
be bound to Great Britain and to 
tee United States."

Referring to President Roose
velt, he writes:

"I cannot bring thla article to a 
close without addressing to him an 
expression of my warm admira
tion, and without sending him 
from tee depths of my solitude my 
greetings to tee great people of 
the United States where differing 
o^nlons may be f-eely expressed 
and where every one, whatever his 
p^iUcal group, .cherishes a respect 
for tee human being and for moral 
law."

c J w I E S S 'a S X  at stake. The repu-
to get Into the hold ot the sunken of*troubl^wlte*«w tovc^^^

J « d T ' B , a * w h r d l ? U
‘ he first plnci?”

Is ^  alhtod company had been in fils m p ty . A boat, has been righted „anclal trouble since tee war sUrt-In the dUtaaee the night before, 
nnd Jim decldea not to call the 
Coast Guard hot to maintain n 
double watch. The following dny 
nnother bont approaches. It Is Jef-

ed.” Hammond replied, hla voice 
burdened. "Moat of oui  ̂ shipping 
waa done In waters now forbidden 
to American ships by tee neutrali
ty act. Erick Forbes made a con-

'^hlct led to tee Bonora s 
sinking. I shanT put all the blame roand, Hammond and Miwy on Forbes, hoCever, for ILarsen. Hammond nsks if be has 

had any luck, nnd Jim repUee; 
‘‘No luck at aU. Neither good nor 
bad.”  He sees Mary Larsen gazing 
at him, laughter In her eyes.

Scuttled 
CHAPTER X

Jim Mallory still looked at Mary 
Larsen when Lois Hammond came 
and slipped her arm through hla. 
He thought: "So she didn't be
come Eric Forbes' secretary." And 
he might have hoped Mary was 
now interested in the things he had 
said to her back home—^were it 
not for his suspicions.

Lois aaid, her voice soft. "It's 
good to see you again, Jim.” And 
he looked from Mary tc her. Lois' 
lips smiled but her eyes were dark 
and stormy. She had seen his too- 
long glance at the other girl, and 
she had read its meaning. She 
hadn't liked tl)at glance at all.

"It’s good t  ̂ see you again," he 
said. And, foTthe other girl's tene- 
fit., he lay his hand on Lois' hand 
and fondly squeezed it. That was 
a childish thing to do; he knew 
that instantly.

He turned to Jeffery Hammond. 
'I’d like to talk with you. air, 

alone.”
"Of course, Mallory. Come to 

my cabin."
In tee cabin, Hammond faced 

him with evident embarrassment. 
His hands shook as he lighted a 
cigar. "Well, let's have it, Mal
lory."

“There’s no ore in tee Sonora's 
foreward hold," Jim said. “I've a 
hunch there's none in the after 
holds. 1 want an explr nation."

"Very well. I shall give you an 
explanation. I came here for that 
purpose. Back In Miami Beach. Mr. 
Forbes an<. I made you an offer. 
We wanted you to drop yomr plans 
for salvaging the Sonora. You 
wouldn't deal with us, and you 
threatened to do tee job on your 
own. We couldn't afford to let you 
do that. I went into this thing with 
you merely to secure your se
crecy."

"You didn’t want me to report 
anything to the Coast Guard or to 
tee Maritime Commission?"

'That’s right. You know, of 
course, him tee Sonora was sunk."

“By shellfire?"
"No. She was scuttled. The first 

mate, Halloran, opened tee sea 
cocks. But shv had been shelled. 
Wc didn't want her brought into 
port full of holes because" of tee 
excitement and tee scandal it 
would cauae.”

"Waan't Halloran loat at sea?"
“He was wounded. The crew put 

him ashore at Cuba. He was in a 
hospital there for a month. That's 
tee laat 1 heard of him."

"I ’m beginning to see what hap
pened,” Jim said. "But not why."

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fornished by the MeOoy 
Health Service

Addreee communications to 'A t 
Herald. Attention McCoy 

BaaMh Servion

Diet and Teeth

Nlckel-aUvcf la an alloy of 
nickel, eopper aad riac, add coa- 
talan ao a*Jvas>

It is gratifying to know teat we 
on this continent are a “dental eon- 
srious" naUon. and the majority of 
patrons are anxioiia to see that 
their children grow to maturity 
with sound, well developed teeth. 
With tee facilities evallable in 
schoo’A and cllnica. there is really 
no excuse for not arresting dental 
decay which has already commenc
ed. However, we must go lurtfier 
than tele. I  cannot Impreaa upbn 
my n.ader* too strongly the neeen- 
slty for an adequate diet from 
which the necessary phosporous 
and calcium and other minerals 
and vitamins may be obtained with 
which to bul.d strong teeth.

The best authorities agree that 
after -The age of 22 tee diet - has 
little influence on tee teeth and 
that by this time they have com- 
pletad their growth. It ia also 
aireed teat just ae much attention 
Bhould be paid to the baby teeth 
as to tee second teeth. The effect 
of an Improper diet Is denuxistrat- 
ed by tee early appearance of 
dental caries, irregular and uneven 
teeth, and diaooloratlon. Dental de. 
cay la very rare among primitive 
people and is a product of dv lllu - 
tlon, due to the uae of too many 
soft, highly refined foods, and the 
conaeqpent digeetlYe disorders 
which tele soft starch diet pro- 
ducea

Excess stomach acids are dlrect- 
^  reepcnrible for most of the 
^ t a l  diseeeee, such as pyorrhea, 
and these cannot be remedied 
direct treatment to tee teeth alone. 
Every effort must be made to build 
tee general health by eyetemic 
treatment.

It la eaaentiol Co keep the teeth 
clear of tartar, which has tha ef
fect of destroying the, membrane 
just under the gum, and if depoaita 
of tartar bava accumulated your 
danttat will scale your teeth aad at 
the aauM time he can eeUmate tha 
amount of damage done, it aay, 
by decay.

.In eating tee ordinary, mixed 
diet tee' trietkm ot tea food against 
tea teeth la not sufficient to dean

Hammond's face (poked sudden
ly old and tired. "The Sonora car
ried oil and rubber out of South 
America, and not manganese. That 
la why the cargo waa not insured. 
Sha Bailed for European waters, 
had a rendezvous with a belliger
ent ship, and transfered tee cargo. 
Rubber and oil are badly need^ 
over there. Just as tee rendezvous 
was ending, a British warship ap
peared in tee dusk. The Sonora and 
tee other ship ran for it, and the 
warship began firing. The Sonora 
waa hit a dozen times, her captain 
killed and Halloran wounded, but 
she got awey. Halloran brought 
her down into the Caribbean, for 
secrecy, but tern Coast Guard had 
been tipped off to look for an un
known American ship that bad 
been in the war xonea in defiance 
of tee neutrality law.”

"And ao," Jim aaid, "you ordered 
HalloiM to scuttle her?” 

"Exactly. Then you came along. 
Wa hadn't figured on tee Sonora 
baing fou n l You can aee how

geve
my consent. Forbes' contact paid 
well, and we took the risks.”

"And so 1 was a meddling fool." 
Jim said. “1 butted in, caused you 
a lot of grief, and you gave me 
enough rope—"

"Not exactly that, Mallory. 
You’re a stubborn young man. 1 
had to string along with you. Now 
I’m offering you a wdy out. Five 
thousand dollars above your ex
penses—for your silence.”

"I don't, go in for blackmail, 
Hammond.”

'Then you’ll report to tee OeaM
Guard?”

"No. But it tee Coast Guard 
comes asking me questions. I'll 
answer teem.”

"You’ve had a lot of expense. 
Let me pay that.”

Jim shook his head. "No dice, 
Hammond,” he said, and turned to 
the door. Hammond's voice halted 
him.

"What are your plans, teen, 
Mallory?"

"I'm going to stick around hare. 
I’m not' aatlefted . that Sonora 
hasn’t something to salvage. Aa I 
told you, someone else la interested 
In her—to tee tUne of 25 grand.” 

Hammond frowned; It waa a 
worried frown. *'1 can’t under- 
atanJ teat. Who could know about 
the Sonora ? What cargo could 
she have carried?”

'That's something you should 
ask tee Sonora's first mate, ^ r i  
Halloran," Jim said, a ^  went out.

He found Lole eitting in a deck
chair under the aiter-deck awning. 
She wore a white dress of nautical 
design, its buttons tiny blue anch
ors. Her cOol patrician beauty waa 
a little awe-inspiring, but Jim 
Mallory knew by tee way she look
ed at him teat she waan't beyond 
his reach.

She said, her voice caressing, 
“Sit beside me, darling, and tell 
me how your salvage work is com
ing.”

He pulled a chair up beaide hers 
and sat down. "There isn't any 
salvage, Lois. Here's a man on 
tee verge of bankruptcy.”

"You’re joking. Jim."
"Not a little bit. What makes 

you think I’ll joke about that.” 
"Oh, a little conversation I ovar- 

heard before we sailed.”
"Let me in on it,”  he said, re

garding hef curiously. He could 
see teat her eyes had become 
strangely calculatlve.

"It waa nothing, really. Just 
something Erie Forbes and fath
er’s secretary were discussing.” ,

Jim tried to keep a poker face. 
He made a careful thing of light
ing a cigaret “Go on,”  he aal<f 

He didn’t notice tee aly glanca 
■Lois gave him. "Forbes waa try
ing to get our little Mary to go 
back to New York as his secre
tary, and she was refusing. He 
wanted to knqw if you were tee 
reason for her refusal. She aaid | 
that you might be."

"And Forbea?"
"He said, 'Why, because you 

know Mallory is about to strike it 
rich?' So now, Jim, 1 know you 
were either joking or mlalaading 
me. You aren't close to bank
ruptcy, are you?”

"I think tee sheriff U waiting 
for me back at Miami Beach.”
' Lols’a bantaring smile vanished, 

and a biasing fury waa bright in 
her ayea. "Well, I know when I'm 
being told off,” sha aaid btttarly. 
"And I have eyes in my head. 
You want that girl, aiM it doesn’t 
matter to you that ahe would have 
preferred Eric Forbea if she 
couldn't count on your getting 
some money] The mercenary lltUa 
—” She jumped up from tee chair,, 
pale under her fu n . "What a 
stupid fool you ire! ttliat a stupid 
fool I waa to think a man like you 
worth bothering with!”

(To Be Coattaued)

off the b^taria which forma be
tween meals. To keep the teeth 
free from these bacteria the teeth 
should be blushed,from all direc- 
tibns. Including up and down and 
between the teeth. It la very im
portant to jgive tea gums a good 
brushing, even though they bleed 
a little at first. After a few days 
tee bleeding will stop, providing no 
dlaeaae is present 

For those readers who would like 
to have further Informatlqn on the 
subject are invited to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy's special artlclaa en
titled “Why teeth decay" and an
other “Your Health and your 
TMtb.”  Addreas your request to 
McCoy Health Service In care of 
tela nawapaper ancloalng a large 
self-addressed envelope aad six 
cants in loosa stamps.

Qoaatiena aad Aaawars

(Brenehttls or Aatlwm) 
Question: Dae G. wants to know: 

“What la the dlfferehce between 
bronchitis and asthma T Two dif
ferent doctors have disagreed on 
the diagnoels. One says bronchitis, 
ona says asthma?"

Answer: BronchlUa refers to an 
UiflsniiiistlDii of tbo bronchlcii) 
tubas, cauaiag a coiigh; asthma re- 
fere to attacks ot diffleult breath
ing marked by wbaaslBg and a 
sense o< constriction due to con
traction of tha bronchi. Hie symp
toms ofi-the two disorders may 
closely resemble each other and 
probably onlv a very careful exam
ination would disclose which la 
present In your case.

moved. Could you tell me the best 
way to get the wax out? I have,i 
been trjw g  it with a hairpin but 
am Scared of ‘ puncturing tea 
drum."

Answer: When ear wax baa me- 
cum hated' and formed a hardened 
plug, it is best removed by first 
syringing with warm olive oil and 
then having the wax removed by 
a doctor who has the Instruments 
and skill to take out the plug, with
out Injuring the ear drum. I would 
not advise your trying to remove 
tee wax wlCi a hair pin. Remam- 
ber tee old rule. "Never stick any
thing in tea aar'amaller than your 
elbow.”

( Wax)
Questloa Mra. Mable T. writes: 

‘T l ^  '^examined my little . boy 
at acbool aad wrote down on hie 
report that h>

Battle to Halt
Spread o f Fire

Prince George, B. C., Aug. 21.—  
(Canadian Press)—Firs fighters 
were battling deaperataly in the' 
Great Baaver htko district, Soj 
mllaa norta of hart, todav In sal 
attempt to preveht a 100-aqdars 
mile forest fire from.swaaping to 
Tort 8 t  Jamea on Stuart Lw e, IS 
miles to tha west,

Other big fires too Ug or too 
numerous to fight bava baaa re-; 
portad throughout tea vast north- 
woods reaching as far aa tec 
Alaska border. Smoke ia ao dense 
forest offtclala have been unabW 
to define the area of soma of Um 
liras, detpita aerial surveys.

Torestry ' officiate consldfm'' 
eioataig mUls aad toa iag  camps tc 
releaaa man for ^ r a  fighting 
Major hope of relief is hsavy lalni 
to braak tba niaa-day low huasidl- 

,ty, high firs haaani atiwrah. .

R^dio Programs
JEaatani Standard Tima

Major Bowes 
- To Air on

to Return 
September 4
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Church Built Inside Prison 
By Felons^ Sweat and Toil

i^AGE

Jury to Get 
-  Judge’s Case
Hears Final Arguments 

On Charges Justice 
Sold in DMirions.

By a  B. BattsrSsM
Nehr York, Aug. 21—(T)—After 

11 Weeks off tee air. Major Bowes 
has set September 4 as tee date 
for the return to his CBS amateur 
show. It le to 'ue made a gala oc
casion, Just about like an opening 
night on Broedway, with special 
studio guaata.

The major has been showing 
much improvement in health since 
tee operation in mid-June which 
forced him to raise his program for 
tee first time in a network career 
which dates to March. 1935. Sinca 
leaving tee Doepltal he has been 
recuperating at his home at Rum- 
son, N. J., but lately has been 
making regular visits to his office.

It is ptenned to make Kansas 
City tea salute town for the re
turn. Morton Gould's orchestra, 
with graduate amateurs aa guests, 
will continue until the major re- 
eumes.

d>NBC-Red; 4:80, MBS; 6:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:30, MBS; 7:55, 
CBS; 8:80, NBC-Blue; 9:00, MBS; 
9:30, NBC-Blue; 0:45. CBS; 11;00, 
NBC, CBS; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red — 7 Housewarming; 
7:30 Elzra Stone returns; 8 Don 
Amecha show; 9 John and Lionel 
Barrymore, Rudy Vallee; .9:30 
Good Neighbors, El Salvador.

CBS—6:30 Maudie’s Diary; 7 
Death Valley Days; 7:30'American 
Cruise, new time; 8 Major Bowea- 
M Gould concert; 9:10 I ^ f .  Quiz.

NBC-Blue—.4:80 Intermezzo; 7 
New aerial. This Is Judy Jones; 
7:30 Ricardo's Rhapsodies; 4 
Grant Park concert; 9 Montreal 
symphony.

MBS—7:15 Sky over Britain; 
4:30 Sinfoinetta: 10 Young Demo
crats convention at Louisville.

As Is generally tee case when 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
broadcasts, tee full complement of 
NBC. CBS and MBS staUons will 
be conected with London at 3 p.m. 
Sunday when be is expected to 
diacuea bote the conference at sea 
with Prerident Roosevelt and tee 
British war effort. A half-hour baa 
been set aside for tee talk.

Robert St. John, returned AP 
war correspondent wounded by 
machine gun bullets while in 
Greece, iriio did a couple of spe
cial broadeaata Immediately after 
he came back, nss been signed by 
NBC ae a news commentator. He 

.Started tele week on a slx-Umea- 
a-week achedula, but only to 
WEAF. New York key eUtlon of 
the red network.

Topics tonight: The war—4:15,
f ■ I ~

What to expect Friday: The 
war— 7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:66, NBC- 
Blue; 2:00, NBC- Red, CBS; 0:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS: 12:48, NBC; 3:55, 
NBC-Blue; 6:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, (TBS. NBC-Blue.

Young Democrats—MBS 11:15 
am. Acting Attorney General 
Francis Biddle; NBC-Blue 1 p.m. 
Leon Henderson on ‘‘Defense Pro
gram." . . . NBC-Rad—12 noon. 
Brad Reynolds tenor; 8:30 p.m. 
Lorenzo Jones; 8:80 Strictly from 
Dixie. (TBS— 11 a.m. Kate Smite 
talk; 2:30, 4:55 p.m. National dou
bles tennis; 5:18 Bill Henry from 
Hollsrwood. NBC-BIuc—11:80 a.m. 
Farm and Home hour; 8 p.m. Rep. 
O. W. Landis on "Peace, Prepared
ness and Americanism" 3<BS—  
1:30 Saratoga race; 2 Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardia on Defense. Short 
waves: DJD, DZD. Berlin 8 News; 
OSC, GSD. London 8:15 World Af
fairs; TGWA. Guatemala. 10 Ra
dio theater; OSC, GSD, Londem 
11:15 Music of Britain.

w r r U '  *080
"  ■ Kilocycles

Bastots OayllgM H im

P.M.
4:00— Backstage Wife 
4:15—SteUa Delias 
4:30—Lorenso Jones 
4:48—Young WIdder Brown 
8:00—Home of the Brave 
5:18—Portia Facas Ufa 
S;S6—Wa. Tha Abbotte 
8:45—Jack .firmstrong 
6:00—News and Waateer 
6:15 Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sporte
6:28—Five DoUsr Facte 
6:80—Professor Andre Schenker 
6:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:18—News of tee World 
7:30—Old Favorites Gone Mod- 

em
8:00—The Housewarming 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 

10:00—Rudy Vallee Program 
10:80—Good Neighbors 
11:00—Newx'snd Weather 
11:18—Harry Kogen’s String En

semble
11:80—Barry V Inton’a Orchestra 
12:00—Bob Cheetc.-’a Orchestra 
AM .

12:80— Horaca Heidt's Orchestra 
12:88—News '
1:00—Silent.

Teiaerrow’s Trograns
AM .
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News
6:28—News 
8:30—Sunriaa Spaclal 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:18—European News Roundup 
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
8:88—WTKT’s Program Parxda 
9:00—Nawa Reporters 
9:18—Rhythms of the Day 
9:80—DoyacO'Den 
9:48—As The Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Bees Johnson 
10:18—Ellsn Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor's Children 
10:48—Road of Life 
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:18—^Pepper Young's Family 
11:80—Tha Goldbargs 
11:48—David Horura 
12:00 Noon—Gena and Glenn 
PM .

12:18—Luncbeonalrae 
12:80—th e Weatbei«Man 
12:88—Day Draama 
12:48—Slngin' Sam ,
1:00—News, Weathar 
1:18—Tha UttU Show 
1:30—Marjoria Mills 
2:00—Tour Neighbor 
2:18.*-Uedloy Time 
2:80—Concert Matinee 
8:00—Against Ths Storm 
8:18—Ma Psrtdns .
3:80—Guiding Light 
8:48—Vie and Sade '

Providence Man 
Critically Hurt

New Haven, Aug. 21.—on—  A 
man idantiflad tentatively as Al- 
frad U  Duffy, about 48, o f Rooaa- 
velt avanue, Providenea, R. I., was 
injured critically .aariy today whan 
ha waa struck by a* trolley car on 
a viaduct bon.

Phyaiciana at St. lUphaal'a 
hospital aaid thay amputated hla 
feet and would amputate his Isgs 
abova tha knaas later if hla condi
tion pormltted.

Tntattva Identification waa 
mada through papers in hla poa- 
aeaalon.

Severs RstaHoM With

(Thungklng,. Chins. Aug. 21.— 
(T>—Foreign Minister ^ o  Tni- 
Chl announced today (Thina's asv- 
vrance of diplomatic ralattons with 
Germsa-occuptad Denmark ba- 
eanaa o f . tba latter's reoafnlUan 
of Manebukuo and tba Japaaeee 
aponaored Wang Ching-Wei re- 
gimt aatsbllehad at NankinE.

WDRC 1S60
Kilocyclrs

OaytlgM th M

Thureday, Ang. 21
P. M. \
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:18—In Your Defense.
4:48—Ad Liner—^̂ (Tontlnued.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The O'NelU’s.
5:45—Ad Liner.
8:00—News, weather.
6:d5—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
4:20—World of Sporte — Jack 

Zalman.
4:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews tee 

News.
8:45—Baseball Scores — The

World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:.30—Maudte'a Diary.
8:00—Death Valley Days.
8:30—Barber Sbop Quartet Bing

ing.
8:58—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:18—Prof. Quis.
10:48—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sporte Roundup.
11:10—Newt of tee World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11 :S0—Michael Loring's Orchee- 

tra.
12:00—Linton Welle, Newa. 
12:05—Mel Hallett’a Orchestra. 
12:30—Lee Brown’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

TeoMirew's Program
A. M.
7:00—Newn, weather. 
7:10-4hoppere Special.
7:85—News, weather.
8:00—The - World Today.
8:15—Shoppere SpeciaL 
8:80.T-Naws. weather.
8:88—Shoppers Special.
•9:00—Presi News.
9:18—Good Morning.
9:48—Batty CTockar.

10:00—By Kathlsen Norris. 
10:18—Myit and Margo.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:48—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy 

■ (TIark.
11:18—The Man I  Married. 
lljSO—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jtnny's Sforisa. 
12:00—Kate Bmltb Speaks.
P. M.
12:18—When a Girl Marries. 
12:S0-4tomance of Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:08—^Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:.10—Ths Right to Rappineaa. 
1:48—Life Can Bo Beautiful. 
2:00—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley.
2:48—Kate H op in g ^  Angel of 

Morey.
8:00—Dance Ihtermesno.
8:18—Prank Parker —  Golden 

Trsasurv o f Song.
8:80—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:86—War OommentarY, weath

er.

Will Make Plans ' " 
For City Exodus

Greenwich. Aug. 8L—(ff>—The 
effOet of an emergency sgOdue 
from New York city on Palrfiold 
and Westchester (N- T.) oountiss 
was Jteeusssd bare yaeterday by 
tbs Joint Defense Onmmlaslnn of 
the two eouatles.

TIm group dieeuseed mtA mat
ters as what roads eould bsst bs 
used to expedite ths fUght o f refu
gees from ths mstropifiis.

O. M- CnJkshank, commission 
secretary, aaid It was dscidsd to 

IMlat a sub-commlttss to work 
put a detailed plaa. Tbs commit- 
tee, to eonatst of three representa
tives from gaeh county, will be

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.—(/P)— Af
ter 18 days of testimony, another 
Federal jury heard final argu
ments t o d a y  on government 
charges justice was sold in deci
sions o f Judge J. Wsrren Davis 
before his retirement two years 
ago from tee Third U. 8. Orcult 
(Tourt of Appeals,

Prosecutor Walter H. Gahagan, 
Jr., acciiaing the 74-year-old jur
ist of accepting $27,500 In unse
cured loans from one-time Movie 
Magnate William Fox for favor
able action on bankruptcy litiga
tion, declared:

‘"niia la one of tee rare cases 
where cash has left Its mark."

Conclusion of defense summa
tions and Presiding Judge Hugh 
D. McCTIellan's charge waa expect
ed in time for the jury of nine men 
smd three women to begin delib
erations before nightfall.

Judge Davie faced trial jolnUy 
with Former Bankruptcy Referee 
Morgan S. Kaufman on charges of 
conspiracy to obstruct justice and 
defraud tee United States govern
ment. Their first trial alao went to 
tee jury on Thursday afternoon— 
May 28—and ended in disagree
ment o f tee jurors soma seven 
hours later.

Fox Awaiting Sentoaoe
The 62-year-old bald-headed Fox, 

Indicted with Judge I^vis and 
Kaufman, pleaded guilty and Is 
awaiting sentence. A government 
witness, he told of sending Davis 
$15,000 by Kaufman and then 
handing tee jurist $12,500 on a 
Philadelphia street in 1934 while 
bankruptcy proceedings w e r e  
pending on his once-vast $85,000,- 
000 financial empire.

Denying he ever received any 
money from Fox br used his of
fice for financial gain, Davis told 
tee jury:

"WhUe I have been poor, not a 
dishonest dollar ever has found Its 
way into my pocket or posses- 
elon."

He instated in four days of cross 
examination teat five $1,000 blits 
which the government charged 
were part of tee asserted Fox 

lymente come to him from tee 
David Lewis, junk dealer of 

Trenton, N. J., in repayment of 
loans.

Claim Check Only Beoelved 
Kaufman said tee only money 

he ever received from Fox waa a 
check for $10,004 in 1934 for his 
services in representing the pro
ducer in several movie patent 
cases.

Judge Davis’ indictment marked 
the second time in tee nation's his
tory a member of the Federal 
judiciary had been so charged. 
Maximum penalty trader tee 
charge la two years imprisonment 
and $10,000 fine, a sentence now 
belpg eerved by U. S. (Tlrcult 
Judge" Martin T. Manton of New 
York, convicted" under tea same 
statute.

Rubber Workers 
Refuse to Work

Naugatuck. Aug. 21—OP)—More 
than 500 worker* in five depart- 
mente of The U. S. Rubber Co., 
here, refused to begin work Uda 
morning until all amployea join- 

' ■  ................................ .... ibber

payn
late

ed Local 46 of the United Rub 
Workers AssoclajUon.

According to Joi 
presldant cd the lo

Kenlahee, 
C. L O. un

ion tha delay waa eaVaed by one 
non-union worker who was later 
tranaferred. Thera waa ho work 
dona In the gaytee daparte^t, or 
with other departmente aasbeiat- 
ed with it, from 4 o’clock thlf 
morning until 8 o’clock. - 

Richard P. Calhouns o f tha In- 
duatrlal Relations Department of 
The U. 8. Rubber Co., said this 
morning all the employees were 
back at work.

Opi^ses Menzies’ 
Trip to London

(Canberra, Australia, Aug. 21.— 
(#>—Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menxlea’ proposed trip to London 
apparently waa precluded today aa 
the Labor parte adopted a rtaolu- 
tlon of oppoaiuoa.

Tba party said that In view ot 
the gravity ot the war ettuatlbn 
tee prime minister should tremain 
In Australia to direct “tha total 
war effort."

Government partlaa en
dorsed the proposed vlait but ob
servers aaid the Labor -partYa 
oppoalUon probably waa suQclent 
to and the proposal tor tba ttnw

.........S'

Morale Affected 
By People^s Talk

Denver, Ang. 21— (ff) —Gen. 
George C. Mamhall. Army chief o f 
staff. Bays tha. A rm y‘  morale, 
‘Tar more important than tha 
character of Ite equipment’* waa 
excellent until people bairan to 
talk about It ^

“Since then, morale has been 
affected," bs declared In an Inter- 
view. *Tt depends In large meeaiire 
on the morale of the people behind 

Army—on their unl^  o f par-

Dannemora, N.Y., Aug. 21—OP) 
— Somberly-clad felons of Clinton 
state prison gather around another 
kind o f “rockplle” Aug. 28 for 
dedication of tee church their 
sweat and toll has raised to St. 
Dismas—tee "good thief” who 
died with Chris on Calvary.

For three years, perpetrators of 
every crime in the calendar have 
labored In tee desolation of this 
convict-named "Siberia" in north
ern New York. Convict volunteers 
chipped, shaped and piled rock 
upon rock to construct ths first 
prisoner-built house of worship 
within tee walls of any American 
maximum-security prison.

Beauty and solemnity of tee 
dedication ceremonies will embel
lish a story which, in symbolizing 
man's basic brotherhood and hope 
of redemption, has no counterpart 
In penal history. Denominational 
lines fused within a project tmlt- 
ing spiritually tee criminals of 
Golgotha and Dannemora.

Memorializes Penitent Diamas
The church. 52 by 150 feet in 

diameter and topp^ by a 104- 
foot spire, memorietizes tee peni
tent and sainted Dlemaa who re
ceived hie "commutation” direct-'

)ly  from Jesus Christ as they hung 
on companion crosaea.

The idea of a "cateedral of tee 
condemned” was conceived by Fa
ther A. R. Hyland, (Catholic chap
lain of the prison. "If our men 
could occasionally live in a differ
ent atmosphere, an atmosphere of 
peace, nearness to God , . . hun
dreds would get on tee right track 

I by themselves," he reasoned.
' AU Later Voluntary

The proposal won indorsement 
of church and state officials and 
laymen. Labor was assured by ap
proximately 200 inmates, all of 
whom. State Correction (boramis- 
sloner John A. Lyons says, "were 
idle prisoners who volunteered."

The $250,000,000. for materials 
came from private sources, dona
ted by those of aU faiths. Stone 
came from a razed prison wall.

The "Magellan" ^tar, a recon
struction from parts of teat which 
the Portugese navigator carried to 
tee Philippines in 1521, was pre
sented by Mrs. Maria De Latrobe, 
of Washington.

Behind celling griUea high 
above the hlstpric alter, is con
cealed a $25,000 pipe organ—tee 
donation of two Jews.

VFW Leaders 
Try Member

Accused o f  Violating His 
Membership Oath by 
Isolationist Stand.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—OP)—Lead

ers of the Veterans of Foreign 
Ware assembled today to.try one 
of their number, Earl Southard of 
Chicago, on charges of violating 
hie memberahip oath by working 
for tee Citizens Keep America out of War (Committee.

Southard, BHnola commander 
of tea veterana' organization, waa 
suspended Aug. 16 by National 
(Commander Joseph C. Menendez 
of New Orleans, who ordered a 
court-martiaL

The charges against Southard 
arose in his own post. Progress 
No. 2255, and were filed with tee 
national organization a short time 
before he waa chosen laat June to 
head tee Illinois department.

Name oa HandbUls 
They aet forte that be was aec- 

retary of tee dtlzena Keep Amer
ica Out of War (Committee here 
and teat hla name was attached 
to one of tee committee’s hand
bills, which said in part of the 
ieaae-lend bUI:

"H. R. 1774 la aa viciously un
constitutional aa anything ever 
advocated by a tyrannical govern
or or king or Legislature, either 
local or foreign. Like ’ tee stamp 
act or other t3rrannlcai acts, it 
calls for no obedience from free 
men and women. This way we 
can preserve peace end save our 
repubUc." i

In announcing' Bouteard'e eut- 
penslon, Menendea commented 
teat, “ tee VFW lias fuU confidence 
in tea president of tea United 
States and wa are sworn to bear 
true allegiance to the government, 
its lawa and Institutions.
-• / ‘NsturaUy,”  ha added, "tee or

ganization ia in fuH accord with 
aid to Britain by virtue to tee 
ieaae-lend a ct We must ba loyal.''

OMWgea War Moogertag 
Southard j^ r g e d  hla auapan- 

aion waa a Srar mor%erlng effort 
to silence me." He said Menendez 
waa a stnmg interventionist and 
a close mllower of President 
Roosevelt

"My defense will ba baaed on 
my right to freedom of speech,”

Southard announced. "Tbere is 
nothing in our organization's con
stitution which can deny my right 
to a personal opinion."

If tee court-martial should up
hold tee charges, tee penalty 
would be. dishonorable discharge 
from tee organization.

Dog Owners Work 
To Save Their Pets

Florence, Ala., Aug. 21—OP)— 
Dog owners of Lauderdale county 
worked today to aave approxlmate- 
Iv 1,800 of teelr pete—all violently 
ill.

Dr. G. D. Ingram, county rabies 
inspector, said tee dogs were 
stricken after Injections of what 
ha described ea contaminated 
rabies vaccine.

About 100 dogs already have 
died, he said.

All were inoculated between 
Aug. 11 and Aug. IS under a state 
law for controlling rabies.

Dr. R. S. Sugg, state veterinar
ian, came here to aesiat in saving 
tee ill dogs.

Burglar Opens Obstinate Window

Chicago— (JPi—During every hot 
spell the last six summers William 
Porkomy etruggled vainly to open 
a small window of his home. But 
a burglar came in through tee 
obstinate window, and left the 
same way—with objecte valued at 
$8 .
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fiOOSEVELT SPEAKS TONIGHT
AND YOUk R^ORDIO MAKES A UVINO 

UCQkD OF AN HISTORIC EVENT

With a  W Uooz-Goy. you  
co n  m oko your ow n roo- 
ords o l a n y  radio brood- 
ecat -  toko it right eU tho 
cdrl A nd y o u  eon  m oko 
locords o l your iom ily  and 
liioiids tool W Q cosC loyig  
NATIV A VOUNO Nsrtibf< Nsw

radio, phonograph and 
rocord m o k o r -o ll in o oo  
rom orkablo unit — ovon  
oquippod with o n  Insto- 
m otic  r o co rd  cb o n g o r l 
A sk  your doolor le t  o  
dwnonstration now,^ 

l r<4|iasrt, STAH MtlWaVTOt

WILCOX-GAY RECORDIO
3 I N  I R £ ,  O R D f R .  R A D I O  • P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N

Arriving by air from WaMUng-f 
ton yesterday with Sserataiy of 
War Btlmsoa, ManbalTara 
tf tba Army’s dsdatea to 
Inductees after they sarvs $8 
in p n ^  d ^ t e  tha newly approv
ed 80-inanth time limit, waa «*»««»- 
ad by public dlaruaakm o f morals.

Ha answa.cd. simpiy, "tha ac
tion was ia accord with p»«— of 
tha War Department,” '

Krah’s Radio Service
Aathoriatd Dwkr

WILCOX-GAY
RECORDIO

M7 Mila Stro9t Cantor Flower Street

There are four different type* 
of coffee-makers in common 

Each coils for coffeeuse
ground to o different degree of fineness. 
No one grind fits oil, ony more than one 
size of shoe would fit oil feet.

Get the wrong grind for your coffee pot 
ond you lose some of the flavor . o very 
frequent cause of on unsotisfoctory cup of 
coffee.
The perfect onswer to this ... 
simple problem is to buy A&P *  
Coffee . . .  ond hove it Custom 
Ground in the A&P Morkef, ex- 
ocHy right for your own coffee 
pot, so you get oil the mogr 
hificent flavor.

EIGHT O’CLOCK
AMKIICA’S LAROKST SKLLINO COPPII

1 LBp 
- BAGS

Rel CiitiG 
¥

2.u;41< Boksr Clffaa 2eVo^48>
N IAT TO MANCHESTER HERALD, W  MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER. 
CObb. FREE PARKINO LOT RF.AR OP S T O u !

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 218 NO. MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

You Can ‘Ta*t«" Tha High Quality of Thriftly Pricad AAP M ttU ! 
ONI PUCE! -  AU  TOP CKADIS OP HEAVY STUB BEEP I

S T E A K S ( o r )  ROASTS i.3 1 ‘  
C OOKED HAMS

FORES _
Boned end Rollad if DesiredI AMR■ n P ^ IV lD  Genuine 1941 Spring LB

LB

2 7 * (or)
LARGE SIZE NATfVBFturt e TO • LBB LS 21*
HEAVY STEER SEEP ROASXFm i Raap uSO*
FRESHLY GROUND AND LEANNaabari ls 17*
POT ROAST
BtitlMi Chick ts 25*
FANCY MILR.FEDCapcM S TO 7 LSS • LS 35*
BROIL OR PRY—2Vi TO SH LBSFreeh Chicken ls27*
4 TO S POUNDSReastleg Chicken ls29*
SLICEDBelled HaN hls29*

Jiih!
Freeh Flllete mil* Fmh Sn Scallepe le 29* Mackerel Fillets tel7*SbrlNp FANCY GREEN LS 33* Sseits FANCY MEDIUM LS 15*

BANANAS
NATIV E T O M A T O ES  
NEW  P O T A T O ES  
COOKING A P P L E S  
P A S C A L C E L E R Y

GOLDEN YELLOW 
VITAMINS Bt, C

VITAMINS Bt, C

NATIVE-VITAMIN C 
LARGE SINGLE 

BUNCH

■afmMiit- -YUKON

GINSER ALE
08ANGI end OTH« FIAVOUS

conis.
onhr t e 2 9 "

C ic M ih e f i : i '. t * o 3  Foe 10*
Gripn ^edlesT 2

FLORIDASEEDLESS
, A. SI.

OF S
Frtth Pm s  %.*e 2 tae II*Li«e4 Fmh 
Penhn 
uraiEn la*. iso.t7*-»-i>oz air
Hawwwnn Caet—rat# M—SHiw t4ReU r ilE B e  tiM ztz.aaa-ooz

(Later*VIT. A. c Las

BUTTER 
BUTT
£ 0 Q J W L D M » E

savneiooK
CRIAJuUiY LB

D i n r C D  SswiiyfleM UB
D ll I I C Il K '""tr 40c PRINT-LB

DOZ O f fCRESTVIEWopz
MIDIUM tin  NOT lin o

A SeB far
EVEBYOCCASKNlI

F r a n k f o r t  —
m PACKAatt OP p

S a n d w i c h  —
M PACKAste OP a

P a r k a r  H o u a a  —
m PACRAOtS OP •

2 « « 1 9 ‘
this w tte  onlti

Jilee
Jilce
Slack

CAMPSBLL*STOMATO
CAMPSEUtTOMATO

ĤORRELL-S 
ANN PAGE

2 t!m ^ 3 3 *

TOMATO 3 ‘5aS*17* 
InInn UNSWEETENED 4S OS S Df

v H N  grapefruit can 13*
VhNgar ANN PAOC QT SOT 8̂
Mntard i.ata asAMO &10*
Plekln VmĈMIOMT Kail* 
Can FMn *̂ 7«̂ Pt.. 5*
—----- Blah *AP PANCV qwgI M R I f lS I  VtUOWPtN CAM I f ”

QUtui Aim 
FACIAL.

aex OPTItsan
Cate Ftaw s r s is f  !»• 
MafsMade *mi PAat m 25*

Nuas suDia to ramkl

38* M E L-0 -B IT J^ ,tu 2 9 ' 
39* NATIVE EeeS^ooz32c 
35c S0U P*^S!B !ft*3”5 S  2 r
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[dst Raiders 
In One Night, 

British Aver
(OMrtteaed frotn tagt. Ome)

<m a boatae supply sblp off 
S m IImib Iforway during the nigbt 

Air lOnlatry rtported today. 
g^Qannan fllera came over the 
jglmnncl In email numbers and 
fjfeiiM bombs were dropped in east 
fAagtta last night causing little 
' geaiage and no casualties, the Air 
iBd Home Security Ministries re- 
ported.

Obaervers on the southeast coast 
.'fsported a large R.A.F. unit flew 
aieraas the channel toward the con
tinent this morning.

Eight British Fighter 
Planes Shot Down

X B eriln , Aug. 21—<)?>)—The Gcr- 
f A y  said they shot down eight 
British lighter planes which tried 
to attack the Nari-occupled chan
nel coast today.

A  8,000-ton vessel was sunk by 
German bombers in an attack on a 
British convoy yesterday 60 miles 
west of Ireland, informed Germans

■ aald today.
They also reported a night raid

> SBalnst military objectives In tbe
canal region.

> ---------
Torpedo Planes Sink
British Tapker

Rome. Aug. M,— (ffl—A fully- 
laden, 10,000-ton British tanker 
was sunk yesterday in the eastern 
Mediterranean by Italian torpedo 
jrianes, the high command reported 
today.

It acknowledged another R.A.F.
■ attack oo Augusta, Sicily, but the 
- communique said little damage

was done and one raider was shot 
down.

Italian troops in the Gondar re- 
glpn of Ethiopia and Axis troops 
Msleging the Ubyan port of 
Tobruk have repulsed British 
thrusts, the Italian hlgj^command 

. aald to^ y .
A t Gondar the British were said 

to have suffered heav? losses.

About Town

Two Killed In Air Raid 
Cairo, Egypt. Aug. 21—(/P)—Two 

psrsons were killed and 28 injured 
m an air raid on the Suez Canal 
last night, an official announce
ment said. Slight property damage 
was reported.

TV. Y. Stocks

■•f

. Air Reduc .............................  41H
Alleghany .................
Allied C hem .................
Am Can .......................
Am Home Prod ..........
Am Rad St S ..............
Am Sm elt.....................
Am T A T ...................
Am Tob B ...................
Am Wat W k s ..............
Ahaeonda .................
Armour I I I ...................
Atchison ...................
Aviation C o rp ............
Baldwin Ct .................
B A G ...........................
Bsndix ...................
Beth SU .......................
Borden .......................
Can Pac . i ...................
Oerro De P .................
Ches A O h ...................
Chrysler ...................
Col Gas A E l ...............
Coml Inv Tr ..............
Cbml Solv ...................
Cons E d ls .....................
Cons O i l .......................
Omt Can ............* .....
Com Prod ...................
Del L A Wn ..........
Douglas Aire .............
Du Pont .......................
Elec Auto L ........
Gen Elec .'.....................
<3cn Fodds ...................
Gen M o t .......................
Hacker Prod ...............
Hudson M o t ...........
Int H a rv .......................
Int Nick .......................
Int T A T .....................
Johns M a n ..........
Kennccott .................
Deh Val R R .................
Zigg A My B .............
Loatheed A ir e .............
Loewr’a .................
Mont Ward ..................
Nash Kelv ...................
Nat Blsc .....................
Mat Cash R e g .............
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat DlstlU ..............
N Y Central ..........
NT NH A H . . . . . . . . .
Nor Am C o .................
Packard ...................

m Piet ................
RR ...................

elpa D od ge ........
Phfl P e t ........ ..
Pub Sve N J ..............
Radio .....................
Reading ...................
Rem Rand ..................
Republic S U ................
Rey Tob B .................
Safeway S tr s ..............
Sears Roeb . . . . . . . . .
Shell .Un . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sooony V a c ..............
Sou ......................
South Ry . . . . . . . . . . . .
Std Brands 
ltd  Gas A El 
Btd Oil Cal 
■M OS N J

••••..••ao.pb.o

.. 82'S. 

. .  49H 

.. 6>i

. .  41\ 

...152W 

. .  69

.. 28U 
. .  4 <
..  28'. 
. .  ,3'1,
. .  15*. 
. .  4<S. 
. .  37%
.. 69% 
. . 2 0  
. .  4% 
... 33 
. .  37%
.. 58'i 
. .  2%  
. .  30 
.. 10% 
.. 17% 
. .  8%
.. 37 
. .  49% 
..  5%
..  70% 
..1 5 8 ', 
.. 28%
.. 31%
.. 39% 
..  38% 
..  7%
. ,  3%
..  53 
. .  26% 
. .  2% 
. .  66% 
..  38% 
..  5%
..  83% 
..  27% 
.. 36% 
.. 34 
.. 4%
..  16% 
..  13% 
. .  14% 
..  22 V 
. .  12% 
. .  % 
... i2r-f, 
. .  3%
... 14% 

23% 
... 32 
. .  44% 
. .  22% 
. .  4
. .  16% 
. .  6% 
. .  19% 
. . 3 2  
...43%  
. .  71 
. .1 4  
. .  0 
... 14 
. . .  18 
. .  8%  
. . .  % 

28% 
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Mrs, Margaret Madden of SO 
Laurel street la spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Miles Grant at the Doll House, 
Westbrook. Mrs. Buel Grant Jr., of 
119 Washington street la vacation
ing with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Miles Grant, at Westbrook.

Mrs. Walter Shipman of Avery 
street, left yesterday for Pitts
burgh, Pa., where she will spend 
two weeks. She accompanied a 
friend from Hartford. Mrs. Tray, 
who is blind.

Mrs. Fred Parker of Academy 
street will leave tomorrow morn
ing for the national convention of 
the Daughters of St. George at 
Niagara Falls. Mrs. Parker who is 
supreme vice president of the 
national lodge will be absent a 
week. Mrs. Eva Leslie will leave 
for the convention on Saturday as 
a delegate from Lady Roberts 
Lodge.

Warren E. LeFort of Lydall 
street has returned from Boston 
where he topk a course of training 
in automobile mechanics. He will 
be an instructor at a Hartford 
auto agency where he has been 
employed for 12 years.

Lawrence Moonan, chairman of 
the outing of the American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary and their fami
lies, September 14, at the Rod and 
Gun club, has appointed the fol
lowing committees: Refreshments, 
Mrs. Helen Griffin, president of 
the auxiliary, Mrs. Mary Moonan, 
Arthur Starkweather, Harold
Belcher and William Pitkin;
sports, games and entertainment, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas, Her
bert WyllleNtransportatlon. Law
rence Moonan and Mrs. Kathleen 
Sweet. Cars wlli leave for the lake 
at 10:30'a. m. Box lunches may be 
carried or refreshment items may 
be bought.

The Bidwell family reunion wlU 
take place Saturday August 23 at 
the home of Julius Wadsworth 
Bidwell, 119 Nipsle Hoad, Glaston
bury. All members of the Bidwell 
family in Manchester and viclpity 
will be cordially welcome. The 
picnic will be enjoyed between 1 
and 1:30 and those attending wiji 
provide their own lunches. His
torical papers' will be read and 
games and amusements will oc
cupy the afternoon.

Daniel, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McMullln of 704 
Parker street, entertained a few of 
his young friends yesterday after
noon in honor of his third birth
day. Games were enjoyed by the 
children, as well as the good 
things provided by Daniel's moth
er. Children who were present In
cluded his cousins, Edith Anne and 
Horace McMullin, Shirley and 
Kenneth Anderson, Gary Hatha
way, Margaret Bassett, Joe. Mary 
Ann and Valerie Shea. Walter 
0<lcrmann, and Daniel's sisters, 
Winifre,d and Jacqueline McMullln. 
all of whom remembered him wllh 
gifts. Pictures were taken of the 
group^on the lawn.

Anti-Yankee 
Drive Grows 

In Jap China
(OoBttniMd From Page One)

Japanese-occupied territory, how
ever, Americans have reported 
they were refused permission to 
buy coal and other necessities. 
They said their purchases of food
stuffs have been limited,

At Hankow, for instaiice, a city 
reported typical of others, foreign
ers must obtain permits to pur
chase food, a traveller said on 
reaching here. One price is charg
ed the Japanese and another the 
foreigners, he said. As an example, 
he said, fl.sh costing the Japanese 
50 cents in Chinese money sells 
for 16 dollars to foreigners.

Salt, potatoes, onions and other 
vegetables virtually are unobtain
able in Hankow, the traveller said. 
Foreigners are not allowed to 
carry packages in the streets with
out a permit, he added.

Americans have been forced in 
some Instances to wait many 
hours, day after day, before ob
taining travel permits at Japanese 
offices. Travel by foreigners in the 
occupied area has been restricted 
since July when the Japanese be
gan a mobilization of men who had 
been released -from active duty In 
China.

STAR-0F-1HE-W EEK-LAN A TURNER!

Tnr Corn ............................. . 4i%
TfaBksB Ron B .......................4B%

• • • • « •*%
g n  QsrtikW • • • «'•> •'B • • « 78%

A ifc 4D
Unit Oofp •••••••••«• • 9*19
CMt Omm Imp ajS• ajsm rn'ga • • a * t%  
U S RnjHMT • • • • • • 28
tX 8 8tMl 57%
Vick CliCIH •• 'll •«*••>*••• • 48%
WmS XJaUm • • • ••• • eBMN • • •• 27% 
Woohsorth >•«•••»••••V••f 29%

Beed A 8h (Ctaito) . . . .  2%

Curb Stocks
s«M a  u - « r

•••••••

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty .. . 130 135
Aetna F ir e ............ . .̂ 6 58
Aetna L i fe ............ . 27% 29%
Automobile ........ . 38 40
Conn. General . . . . . 26 28
Hartford Fire . . . . . 91 93
Hartford Stm. Boll . .IS 58
National Fire . . .  . 65 67
Phoenix ............. . 92 94
Travelers ............ . 410 430

Public UtiUtIcs
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 40% 43%
Conn. Pow...........  ̂ .
Hartford Gaa . . . .

. 39 41

. 27 31
8. N. E. Tel. CD. . . 148 153
Hartford El. Lt. . . . 57 59
Unit. Ilium. Sbs. . . 97 102
Western Mass. . . . . 24% 26%

Industrial
Acme Wire .......... . 19% 31%
Am. Hardware . . . . 21 23
Arrow M A H  cm . 36% 38%
Billings A Spencer 3% 4%
Bristol Brass . . . . . 43% 46%
Colt’s Pat. Fire . , . 73 76
Ehigle Lock .......... . 9% 11%
Fafnlr Bearings . . . 125 135
Hart and (?ooley .. . 125 135
Hendey Mach., cgn. . 10 12
Land’rs Fr A Clk . 19 21
New Brit. M com . . 43% 45%
North and Judd .. .. 37 39
Peck, Stow A Wll . 6% 

. 19 '
8%

Russell Mfg. Co. .. . 21
ScoviUe Mfg........... . ,  26% 28%
Sllex Co.................. . 10 12
Stanley Works . . . . 44 46

do., pfd. ............ . 28 . . . .
Torrington .......... . 27 29
Veeder - Root . . . , . 50 53

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y......... . 330 350
Bankers Trust . . . . 54 56
Central Hanover . . 99 101
City ..................... . 27% 29%
Chase ................. . 31% 

. 46 '
83%

Chemical ............ 48
Ckxttlnental ........ . 13% 1S%
Com Exchange . . . . 42 44
First National . , . .1480 1520
Guaranty 'Trust . . . 286 294
Irving Triist ........ . 11 12%
Manhattan . 16 18
Manufact. Tr......... . 38% 40%
N: Y. T r y s t .......... . 97 100
Public National , . . 30 32
Title Guarantee . 3 4
U. 8. T ru s t ........... .1365 1408

l^on’ f Be 'Indifferent'
If Vladivostok Used

Tokyo. Aug. 21—(46—Kokumln. 
which almost dally expres.ses the 
viewpoint of the more radical 
Japanese militarists, said today 
That "Japan as the stabilizing 
power in East Asia absolutely 
cannot remain Indifferent'* If 
Vladivostok becomes the pivot of 
British-Amerlcan assistance to the 
Soviet.

(Calling Vladivostok a "fuse 
which at any time may s'bt off an 
Amerlcan-Japanese war," the offi
cial Central Dally News In Chung
king declared* "we believe an 
Amerlcan-Japanese war is In
evitable. The question now Is only 
v.'hen It breaks out. and whether It 
Ls to be a declared or an undeclar
ed war.”

(The organ ;.ald Japan would 
attempt by every means to pre
vent American supplies from 
reaching Vladivostok.

(The Central Dally News urged 
the United States not to be bluffed 
into withdrawing aid toward Rus- 
sla.l , .Other Japanese papers in their 
news columns focused attention on 
Thailand, charging "British' ma- 
chlnatlon-s” were being attempted.

Nlchl Nlchl and Asahl spla.shed 
dispatches from Bangkok which 
reported British and American "in- 
trlques, propaganda and intimida
tion,” and other papers as.serted 
Japan couhl not remain indifferent 
to efforts to create a fresh crisis 
there.

(A dome! broadcast of Koku- 
min's article said "now that Bri
tain and the United States have 
manifested their open hostility to 
Japan, Japan's patience will be 
exhausted so that she faces the 
stage In which she Is called tipon 
to take- appropriate and dcslslve 
steps."

(The paper said the Unlt4?d 
States undoubtedly would cry to 
secure air bases In the long Kam
chatka peninsula and Maritime 
proylnces of Russia facing Japan 
on the north and west.)

Public Records
,y '-

WartMtee
By wam ntM  clMda the foUaw- 

toF property eonveyances have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: Nclaon E. Ayer to 
Oaorga. W. Griffin, Woodland and 
Irring street: Gaorge W. Griffin to 
Stark Ferriaa, Woodland and 
Broad streeta; Oaorga W. Griffin 
to Joaaph Langer, Woodland street.

AmUcation for a  building par- 
inlt MUi bean fliad by Oaorca Grif- 
Sa wbo wiahas to erect a 84.700

Reds Hasten Builtling 
Air Raid Centers

Tokyo, Aug 21 —(46—The news- 
puper Nlchl NiChl today quoted a 
Japanese vice consul from, Vladi
vostok as aaylng that the Russians 
were hastening large-scale con
struction of air raid shelters there 
and that m:aiy residenta were 
carrying gaa riaaka on the streets.

Huge public shelters, tbe consul 
said, have been constructed In 
public parks and householders 
have 'oeen ordered to' build private 
refuges.

Women and children, as well as 
men, were said ,to be employed in 
the construction work.

Roosevelt Asserts 
Meeting Principles 
Difficult to Opp ose

(Conllnoed From Page One)

Carson, Pi^lgeou 
In Vivid Drama

night, the me.s.sage contained a 
copy of the official statement re
leased by the White Hou.se last 
Thursday covering the eight gen
eral aim,s agreed \ipon by the 
prime minister and Mr. Roose
velt.

In fact, this copy, furnished to 
Congress, iiv,the nature of a re
port. constitutnrt most of today's 
mes.sage. Only .elx new para
graphs were included,

Since the joint declilratlon. con- 
gre.sslonal critics of the’ admlnis- 
tratlon's forfign policy have 
charged that the president and 
Churchill reached an offensive and 
defensive alliance, basing their 
case In part on the fact that the 
declaration gave ns a prelude to 
the desired peace destruction of 
"the Nazi tyranny."

Ignores Charges In Message
Mr. RBosvelt ignored this In his 

mes.sage as he did also charges 
from the .same sources that he 
violated the constitution by hav
ing such a mefting In dangerous 
waters aboard a belligerent war
ship. One of the meetings was 
on the British hattle.ship Prince 
of Wales, other aboard the Ameri
can cruiser Augusta.

The message 7oday, White 
House officials said, was suggest
ed by Democratic congres.'lonal 
lenders who conferred with the 
chief executive l.a.st Monday about 
his meeting with CTiurchlll.

The president told Congress that 
because of the factor of safety 
to British, Canadian and Ameri
can ships and their neraonnel "no 
prior announcement ,;'of these 
meetings could properly 1)e made." 
This was believed to be the first 
official annoimcement that Cana
dian ships were pre.sent at the 
conference scene.

extremely severe. The number of 
I pri.soncrS increased to roughly 
I 84,000. The booty in guns increas
ed to 848.

I "Furthermore, 144 tanks and 
' two armored trains fell into our 
hands.
• "Between Lakes Ilmen and .Pet- 
pus in fierce days-long fighting an 
e.'ctremely stubbornly defense posi
tion, strongly fortified-by the ene
my, was penetrated. The cifies of 
Novgorod, Klngisepp and Narva 
were taken.”

By driving to Kherson, on the 
west* bank of the Dnieper at one 
of the principal crossings of the 
river which is 10 miles wide there, 
the Germans claimed to have iso
lated Odessa to the west. Bitter 
fighting still was being waged for 
that besieged Naval base and 
Black Sea port.

330,000 I’ riHonera Taken 
At the same time German mili- 

tar>’ quarters estimated that at 
least .330,000 Russians had been 
taken prisoner thus far in the Uk
raine. where Nazi troops were re
ported storming Odessa and lash
ing at Soviet forces trying to 
withdraw eastward across the

..................Om Uiag OR TuibM I  iSRd.

Inspired by the life of Edna 
Gladney, a woman who has plac
ed more than 2,000 babies in happy 
homes, "Blossoms in the Dust," 
playing at the State theater today 
through Saturday, co-stars' Gr^r 
Garson and Walter Pidgeon for the 
first time.

Besldss departing from the us- 
uat Hollywood formula for drama, 
the film, photographed in Techni
color, shies awsy fpom the ordi
nary brilliant tones formerly used 
and for the first uses color as a 
means of furthering the plot rath
er than catching the eye. Only 
delicate, pastel tones are used, but 
they serve to accentuate the bril
liant tJtian coloring of Mias Gar- 
son.

Miss Garson and Pidgeon have 
an opportunity as Edna and Sam 
91adney to 'depict one of the 
screen’s tenderest romances, and 
their work in aatabiiahing a home 
for unwanted youngaters brings 
the problems and atnigglea of the 
pioneer workers in the field of 
child welfare to the screen for-the 
first time. Today Mrs., Oladney is 
superintendent of th8'T«xas ChUd- 
ren's Home and Aid Society at 
Fort Worth.

Featured In the supporting cast 
are Marsha Hunt, Felix BrgMart, 

I Fay Holden, Samuel S. Hinds, 
Kathleen Howard, George Leasey, 
William Henry and more than 800 
children, ranging from a aeven- 
teen-day-old infant to youngsters 
of seven and eight Mervyn LeRoy 
directed, with Irving A ah^  as pro- 
ducer.

The story traces the life of a 
beautiful and vibrant girl from the 
time of her meeting with an im-

eituous TAcan to their marrlsga.
cllowed by a life which sees her 

through the loea of both her hus
band and child, she devotes the 
remaining y ^ is  to. finding homes 

environment 
U  JirSTUlSSi K4UA

Nazis Take TJiree 
Kev Soviet Cities

(Ooottnned From Page One)

even closer to the city than the 
Germans.

Kingisepp and Narva are on the 
Germans' western, sector. Narva, 
which had been regarded as an im
portant Russian defense position 
on. the land bridge between the 
Gulf of Finland and Lake Peipus, 
is only 81 miles southwest of Len
ingrad.

Klngisepp. still farther east, is 
75 miles away and acit>r* ths 
Elstonian border from Narva in 
Russia proper.

Novgorod, where' the Russians 
put up particularly stubborn re
sistance, is on the southern rim of 
the Red Army's defense arc near 
Lake Ilmen, about 100 miles from 
Leningrad.

. Ohrea SpeciAc Details
Tbe high command went again 

into specifle detail to tell the Ger
man people of their armlea’ "vic- 
torloua advance." -

“In the aouthern tlkraine,** It

Allow 45 P. C. 
O f July’s Gas

Stations Notified o f  Re
striction Today; Is Viĝ - 
tually 10 P. C. Cut. -
A further gasoline restriction, 

applicable to all stations in this 
area, was announced today as
federal agencies move to cut down 
even more on consumption of
motor fuel by pleasure vehicles. It 
was stated , that gasoline stations, 
from August 16 to 31, will be al
lowed only 45 per cent of their 
total July purchases. This, In effect, 
is a 10 per cent slash for the 
period, and it was stated that the 
10 per cent cut, or more, will ap
ply from now on.

Sales control is, by the new 
order, put up to the distributors 
and the service station retailers. 
By lav/, no distributor may sell to 
any retailer during the last half of 
/  ug\ist, more than 45 per cent of 
that retailer's July purchases. •

If the retailer does not dole out 
his supply he will penalize himself, 
for absolutely no more than the 45 
per cent can be sold by distributors 
to any service station. Those sta
tions that use vp their quotas be
fore the end of the month will have 
to stop their pumps until the next 
period.

It appears, according to a com- 
munlratlon sent out by the Na
tional Oil Marketers association, 
that the condition will apply In
definitely for In the east, there is 
no likelihood that an.v more tank- 
ships can be secured until 1943 
when a batch now under construc
tion will be completed. There are 
no pipeline facilities, and barge or 
rail shipments are very indefinitely 
worked out.

Commenting on the current 7 
to 7 closing, R. K, Davies, assistant 
to Secretary Ickes has stated that 
the closings arc "one of the most 
remarkable demonstrations of co
operation ever known in the his
tory of industry."

Full Cooperation 
There have been very few in

stances of lack of co-operation, 
and states and sections not Includ
ed in the closing ban have asked 

I to be included, notably parU of 
Ohio, western Pennsylvania and 
Vv'est Virginia.

It Is reported that dealers here 
expect a price rise in gasoline soon 
to make up in part for the drop- 
ping off of business due to the 
closings.

In Atlanta, the city council 
adopted a resolution making the 
7 to 7 closing of all gaa sUtions 
compulsory.

There is some agitation here to 
seek the closing of all repair facil
ities as well as gas stations after 
7 p. m. and dealers and garage 
owners may l̂ e asked to meet to 
work .out some mutual arrange- 
ment for this purpose.

The quotas established for gas
oline do not apply for sales of fuel 
or other oils, it is stated.

As part of the setup for the ra
tioning of gasoline to retail deal
ers all distributors must perfect 
and keep ready for inspection all 
of their sales records for one year 
past, and all current transactions 
must be open to federal inspec
tion, it la ordered by the fuel ad
ministrator.

Defense Program Puts 
Men Past 40 on Feet
Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Katherine Evans

Mrs. Katherine Evans, widow of 
Charles I. Evans, of 130 Cooper 
street, diea this morning at her 
home after a long illness. Mrs. 
Evans had been a resident of 
Manchester for 35 years. >

She leaves five children, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brimley of Manchester, 
Miss Katherine Evans of Man
chester, Mrs. Mabel Greene of 
New Bedford, Mass., Mrs. Helen 
Stoll of Stratford, Conn., and 
Charles Evans of Manchester; al
so three sisters and two brothers, 
Mrs. Thomas Norton of New Bed
ford. Mass., Mrs. Hannah Modson 
of New Bedford. Mrs. Ellen Clark 
of New Bedford, Richard Wall of 
New Bedford and Thomas Wall of 
Marlborough. She also leaves nine- 
grand-chlldrcn and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main street, Saturday morn
ing at 9:80, and at St. James' 
church at 10:00 a. m. Burial will 
be in the family plot in the East 
cemetery.

Quish’s funeral home will be 
open from tonight until the time 
of the funeral Saturday morning.

Reports Boom Reacts 
Favorably Come from  
Some o f  Chief Indus
trial Centers.

Funerals
John Husband

The funeral of John Husband, 
49 Wadsworth street, was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Mark 
Holmes funeral home with the 
Rev. Dr. W. Ralph Ward Jr., pas
tor of South Methodist church 
officiating.

The bearers were George and 
John Hussey, George Husband, 
Robert Elbro, George Greenway 
and Herman Bassett.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

Leningrad Under 
‘Direct Threat’

(Continued from Page One)

Dtdeper river. 
■ Allnnouncemen; of the engage

ment at Gomel vi'aa taken by ob
servers as an Indication the Ger
mans are attempting t6 straighten 
out the kinks In their far-flung 
battle line to avert possible Rus
sian attempts at encirclement of 
Nazi advance forces.

Published maps have shown the 
German lines sagging sharply tp 
the west around the Pinsk marshes 
between Smolensk and Kiev, Uk
rainian capital approxlipately 300 
miles to the south.

Gomel Is east of this vast marsh
land area, and almost midway be  ̂
tween Smolensk and Kiev. A great 
victory such as the Germans de
scribe there could only mean that 
they are now established on Arm 
land beyond the Pinsk bogs, with 
bases ade<}uste to support major 
operations.

and a pr for

Kherson on the mouth of the 
Dnieper.

**liie battle in the region around 
and north of Gomel ended with the 
severe defeat of Soviet armed 
forces as reported in a special an
nouncement. .

‘Infantry, motorised and armor
ed divisiiana, in cqilaboration with- 
the Ahr Force, have' defeated, de
stroyed or taken prisoner parts o f 
17 infantry, five cavalry, two 
armored and one motorised divi
sion as Well as two brigades of 
air-borne troops which came to 
the aaalatanoe of the foot eoldiera. 
 ̂ "Yha easotK’a bloo^^.kMaes are

Total Russian Losses 
Set at 5 ,000 ,000

Berlin, Aug. 21—<4V-Total Rus
sian losses estimated seml-otficial- 
ly at 5,000,000 men topped Ger
many's box score tonight as tbe 
Russian war rOtinded out its sec
ond full month.

Other claimed items Included
14.000 tanks, 14,000 cannon and
11.000 planes captured or destroy- 
ed

The 5,000,000 manpower loss 
was figured by DNB, which noted 
military claims of 1,200,000 Rus
sians captured and the repeatM 
high command jriatements that 
the Soviets' "bloody losses" 
amounted to several times the 
miifaber of captives.

Quits Ix>ve Scene 
To Save Cushions

I
Hollywood— (46 —John Carra- 

dine, who’s no romanticist, cine- 
maticalty speaking, finally was 
slated for a love scene.

You’d think he'd make the most 
o f such an opportunity, but.. . .

Just as be took Mary Howard 
in hia arins he spied a horae chew- 

the uphoUtery of his 84.200 the harbor and industrial town ofTkutomobile.
Carradine dropped Mary and 

sped the intervening 100 feet to 
save what waa left at his cush
ions.

28 Teara Lata

Fairbury, Neb.—OP)—Highway 
Patrolman C  O. Anderson was 
38 years lata getting to the acane 
o F 'n  accident. He was asked why 
no repost had been made'bn tbe 
auto accident death of a chUd. A 
check dlscloeed that a newspaper 
atory referred to 'wes from the 

XMtfa ago" nojamni

House Sisters
Take Loii^ Trip

Miss Emily and Miss Laura 
House returned to toVji last night 
after a vacation trip that has con
sumed-about two months. They 
motored leisurely through the Ca
nadian Rockies, stopping at the 
far-famed places visited by most 
tourists from the U. S. The sis
ters spent some time in British 
Columbia and other sections of 
the Northwest, thence down the 
Pacific coast. They visited Mex- 
lco.snd traveled In 26 sUtes in the 
Mion. The trin was pronounced 

lust wonderful”  by Miss Laura 
HouVe today. ,

Draft Queries |

R, Oonlon, 70

F. Maher, 72

Civiello, 168

B. Bengaton, 22

A. atowell, care 
R. F. D., Bol-

Blrch

Questionnaires have been mailed 
to the following Selective Service 
registrants here:
Order 

No.
2955— Godfrey T. Hunter, 291 

Highland street.
2956— Matthew DeSimone, 184 

Highland street.
2957— John E. Krieald, 18 Mar

ble street..
2958— J oseph 

Haynes street.
2959—Harold 

Church street.
2960— Michael 

Cooper street
S-2960—John 

Church street.
2961— Charles 

of Roger Sweeney 
ton.

2962— Leo J. Rowe, 58 
street.

2963— C lam ce M. WhitehUI, 148 
Renwick street, Newburgh, N. Y.

2964— Adolf Welskopp, 107 El- 
dridge street

2965— Harry A . Howland. 71 
Strickland street.

2966— Richardson Stevenson, 88 
Spruce street.

2967— Harold C. Pitney. 87 Sum- 
mef street

2968— EmU A. Schulz, 487 Cen
ter street

2969^WaUer R. Holland. 108 
High street.

2970— Lawrence A. Herder, 149 
Oakland street

2971— Thomaa E. Dannaher, 58 
Bigelow street

2972— Lewis O. Jonas, 84 High 
strest

2973— Jesss J. Stevsns, 817 Sum
mit street

B-297S—Michael Zwlck, Jr., 437' 
Center strVet
2974—Robert J. Hall, 278 l^rdaU 

atreat
8975—Manuel Oatrinaky, 182 

Blssan street
2979—Ugo BanetUeri, 29 Aab- 

worth straet
2977—Eric H. Gothbett, 194 

Vau^OR atrsst.

cd Into the flanks of the Nazi di
vision.

One regiment waa destroyed, 
two others lost 75 per cent of their 
men and a fourth lost more than 
1,000 dead, the dispatch said.

Telling residents "the enemy 
will never set foot In our beauti
ful city." Voroshilov, long a popu
lar Soviet hero, announced that 
new dotachments of the national 
militia, were being formed to aid 
the defenses.

Participating in Voroshilov'a 
statement were Andrei Zhdanov, a 
member of the presidium and sec
retary of the Leningrad party 
commltt^, and P. Popkov, chair
man of the Leningrad Chty Soviet.

As German bombers began raid
ing the Baltic shipbuilding and in 
dustrlal center In daylight attacks, 
the marshal told residents to let 
“neither bombing nor other diffi
culties" Interrup preparation for 
aerial and land defense.

“Stand firm to the end. At the 
risk of our lives we will fight the 
enemy and destroy him. Death to 
the bloody Fascist German rob
bers,” he said.

Nearest Nazis 75 Miles Away
Military reports placed the near, 

eat Nazi troops about 75 miles 
from Russia's second largest city 
as the Finns and Germans drove 
down from the'north and German 
columns moved up in the area of 
Klngisepp, 75 miles southwest.
' (Finnish reports that the Vuok 
si river towns of Cuoksenrants 
and Ralsala were captured put the 
northern drive only 68 miles from 
Leningrad.)
' But In all these areas, said Rus
sian accounts, as well as in the 
Stara3ra Russa sector 150 miles 
southeast of Leningrad, Soviet 
troops were forcing the Germans 
to fight step by step.

A midnight cominunique's men
tion of fighting for the second day 
In the araas of Klngisepp, Novgo
rod and Staraya Russa was taken 
by tome observers to mean the 
Russian lines were holding in the 
area. • •

Torn Back PeralsteBt iESorto
Ini the south Soviet troops turn

ed back persistent German efforts 
to rediKe Odessa, important Black 
Sea port, it was claimed.

(Reports which The Associated 
Press was unable to cbofirm cir
culated in Ehiropean: listening 
posts that tha Dnieper river -dam 
near Dniepe(;ppetrovsk hod been 
opened or blown up by the Rus
sians to halt the Gsrman Ukraine 
drive.) '

Russians reported a Soviet 
counter thrust on the central front 
which brought into play—appar
ently for the first time—Russia’s 
publicised parachute troops and 
airborne tanks.

The newspaper Red Star said 
the attack broke through three 
German defense lines and recap
tured five towns.

Use Parachute Troops
The Germans, too, used their 

parachute troops and air-borne 
tanks, the Soviet oommunl()ue 
said, but it said that when they 
landed in tbe vicinity o f a bridge 
a Red Army platoon disabled tbe 
machines and annihilated the 
parachutists.
' There amra baavy hattlas in 

the vicinity of O o n ^  140 miles 
north at Kiev and 280 miles from 
Moscow.

Moscow was raided for the mc- 
ood sucoeaelve night‘ before mid
night but tbe German' planes were 
reported turned back Moacow*a 
anti-aircraft defensea.

By Joseph A. Rawlings
Chicago, Aug. 21—(46—Ameri

ca’s defense program Is putting 
the man over 40 back on his feet 
—professionally and industrially 
speaking—at least In some sec
tions of the nation.

S. B. Fithlan, president of the 
Chicago Men Over Forty Club, 
said today this, was indicated In 
reports from "forty-pltis" groups 
in some chief Industrial centers. 
He conducted a survey to deter
mine the effect of the defense pro
gram on the employment pros
pects of unemployed former execu
tives of over 40 who earned $4,000 
or more annually before they lost 
their lucrative positions.

Boom^Reaets Favorably 
Reports that the defense indus

trial boom has reacted favorably 
came from Philadelphia, New 
York, Detroit, Loa Angeles, Cin
cinnati, Buffalo and Pittsburgh. 
No Improvement for the "old
sters,” however, was noted In re
ports from either Chicago or Bos
ton, where the forty-plus move
ment was begun about three years 
ago to squ.Jch the Idea that a man 
of 40 or beyond ia washed up—In 
business, in the professions, or In 
industry.

“The national defense program.’* 
H. A. Beach, president of the Phil
adelphia club, reported, “ haa had 
the effect of moving out all mem
bers who possessed any measure 
of technical training. Its effect 
has also been felt In the fields of 
accounting and office manage- 
fnent."

From Sidney G. Koon, chairman 
of the Public Relations Depart
ment of New York’s club, came 
this statement:

Defense Has Marked Effect 
“The defense program has had 

a marked effect In placing those 
6pf our members who have had en
gineering experience. It has not 
taken all such men, but more than 
half have gone. In general, the 
spurring of activity in many lines 
has accelerated our pacing of men 
In lines allied with defense In one 
way or another. . . .

“ Employers are coming more 
and more to tell us that they are 
not allergic to men over 40. In all 
too many caaes, however, that 
spirit does not reach down to the 
employment manager, and even 
the man who «ays he has no ob
session In the matter is inclined to 
hedge* when brought up against 
a real case."

Frank H. RIne, president of De
troit's group, said he kne^ of a 
few higher executives being placed 
and “ innumerable younger men on 
follow up and production records." 
He expressed the opinion, how
ever. that Industry was not taking 
full advantage of the talents of 
men over 40.

Writing as the president-elect of 
the Los Angeles group. Russell 
Hufman reported there was no 
doifbt the defense boom has helped 
the man past 40.

Many Men Placed 
“ We have placed as many men 

during the nine months since last 
Octol^r as we did In the two 
years previous to that,”  Hufman 
said.

James B. Parker, executive 
secretary of the Cincinnati organi
zation, said the defense program 
had enabled placing of 14 men in 
defense work within the last few 
months, while Stuart B. Wilkes, 
president of Buffa:io's Fpriy Plus 
of western New York, reported 
there had been a "marked increase^ 
in available jobs for men over 40."

George W. Sheridan, of Pitts
burgh, president for western 
Perwaylvania, asserted a  "large 
percentage of our total place
ments can be credited to the na
tional emergency demands.”

President Fithlan of ClMcago's 
Men Over Forty Club, however. 
Mid that to date the defense pro- 
in’am had not opened up positions 
for the type of men in the CTbicago 
unit, and that he considered it 
"problematical if the defense ef- ' 
fort will have any effect n̂ the 
future." At the same time Warren 
Lusk, president of the National 
Forty-Plus Association at Boston, 
said he did hot believe the defense 
program had helped members In 
Boston “ in any way to speak of as 
most of the employment is among 
the mechanical group."

Generally speaking the organi
zations - measure success by de- 
crosses, rather than inertases in . 
membership, sines their aim is to 
get as many members os posstbls 
out of the clubs and back to work.

Behind their movement is tbe 
philosophy that the man over 40 
is by no means through. (k>mtnlt'- 
tee' members interview prospective 
employers to uncover Jobs. Once a 
man is placed he keeps his "Weath
er eye”  open for Job opportunities 
fog other "fortyiplus-ere" contend
ing always in their behalf that: 

“Experience ia the best teacher."

T . H. LsQuardia, mayor of 
New York a ^ ,  has bad 18 offi-- Irial - -

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Robert 

Armstrong, Manchester, R. F. D.: 
Joseph Houle, Coventry: Aides 
Lesperance, 21 St. John: John 
Scaglia, 8o. Ooventry.
• 'Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
EUssbeth O l d s ,  56 Chestnut 
street: Mias Evelyn Staira, 85 
Pleasant street: Mias Teresa Riley, 
East Hartford.

Birth;'Yesterday, a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Robinson, 81 
flSdrldf 6 itrMt.

Admitted todmy; LoU end WaW 
tsr TopUffe. 16 Mfott .Court: Roc- 
aid Cushman, 19 Mints Court: 
Francis '  Lavigne, • 68 Mather 
street; Joan NapoU, 23 William 
street t

Discharged today: R o b e r t  
Kbnmea, TO Summer atreet: Rob
ert Duhioia, IM  High street; Wil
bur Cmltb. East Hartfhtd; Mrs. 
Mad BUnhsnburg. TaleottvUls ai^  
an hospital T  *  /  "  ‘
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Terry Mobre, Hit by Pitph, Lost to Gardinals
Cards’ Captain 

Valuable Cog 
In Team’s Plav

serif, i

Sports Roundup

Gas Housers Sweep Saratoga story that Eddie Ar- 
„  o  • o i*  . * I caro'a perfume is one of the res-Braves Senes, Slicing ! sons he and Whlrlaway get along 
n — I  I  ’***•1-----Every time he's beenDodgers League Lead , ©n whiriy, Eddie’s used a lot of

It and when little Wacko gets

By Sid FSder «
(Plnch-Hltttng for Eddie Briota) seventh In fielding, lowest In hom-

New York, Aug. 21—You hear! er hitting___ Rl^St now are the
the strangest things-----Like the | hottest club in the loop___

Reds Gain Two Shut 
outs Over Poor Phillies

By Judson Bailey 
Associated Frees Sports Writer
The pennant problem in the 

National League is getting to be 
"can the St. Louis Cardinals keep 
going with all their Injuries7“  In
stead of “can the Cardlnaia beat 
the Brooklyn Dodgers?"

Thare have been only five games 
this season in which Martsger 
BlUy Southworth has had av^l- 
sble ths complete Csrdlnsl lineup 
and the club's hospital list la be
ginning to read like s  page out .of 
Who’s Who in Baseball.

Topping off s  long string of ac
cidents, Terry Moore, the best cen- 
terflslder in tbs league, was struck 
on the head by a ball pitched by 
Art Johnson yesterday at Boston. 
He will be out of action for pos
sibly a week.

Mooro Invaluable 
Moore ia captain of ths Redbirda. 

an Invalusbls cog in ths club, one 
of ths groat fielding players in 
bssebsll, s ,300 plus hitter, and a 
real gas-houser with the heart of 
a lion.

His loss would be catastrophic 
to many clubs and may be to the 
C arding. But if it were an isolat
ed case, it would be accepted os 
pns o f the breaks of the game. In
stead it came just ten days after 

"Slugging Enos Slaughter, the 
Cards' rlghtfielder, was lost for 
the rest of the season with a brok
en abouider. Previously tbs club 
had lost just about every im-

Jortant -member of the squad— 
ohnny Mise, Jimmy Brown, Gus 

Mancuao^Morton Cooper, Walker 
Cooper, Frank CrespI and others 
with Injuries of one kind or anoth
er.

In spits of this proesasion of 
trouble ths Cardln/ils have kept 
right on coming and yesterday 
they swept a doubleheader from 
the Braves 2-0 and 3-2. Ernie 
White, the Chirda' groat young 
lefthander, pitched a six-hit shut
out in ths first game for hia 15th 
victory and Howard Pollett. 20- 
year-old southpaw Just brought up 
,'om  the Texas League, pitched a 
four-hitter for his major league 
debut In the nightcap.

Cards Slice Lead 
The double triumph enabled the 

Cards to climb within a game and 
a half o f ths Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who were given a 7-6 handout by 
the Pittsburgh Pirates for Brook
lyn's sixth straight win,.

Ths Dodgars explodsd four runs 
in the first inning, than were over- 
Ukerf by a six-run rally of the 
Buccaneers in ths third, when Bob 
Elliott hit a three-run homer. After 
that ths Dodgars threatened often, 
and tiad the scon  on Pets Reiser’s 
homer in ths seventh, but the -win
ning run crossed ths ^ste  in the 
ninth inning when rlghtfielder 
Elliott d rop i^  a fly ball with ths 
bassa loaded and two out It was 
PitUburgh’s fifth error of the day.

Johnny AUsn, walvsd out of the 
American Laagua by tbe Bt. Louis 
Browns, rtcslvsd erodit for his sec
ond National League victory .with 
three innings of scdnless relief 
pitching for the Dodgirs.

Tbe andim sU Reds rslnforcsd 
thsir third pises position by ehut 
ting out ths poor PhilUss twice, 
3-0 and 8-0. John Vender Meer 
allowsd only thrss hits and won 
his own gams with a double in the 

, opmar, his 14th success, and El .
' (The Orsst) Rlddls kept rix Mows 
scattered for hia 14th triumph in 
ths nightcap.

17m Chicago Cuba cut loose with 
a 19-hlt attack as Vallle Eaves 
kept eight hiU spaced to beat the 
New York GUnU 9-4.

Tanks gqpssssd Ont 
la  the American Lnague the 

New York Yankees were aqueesed 
out 1-0 by the Detroit Hgers as 
Tommy Bridges pitched two-hit 
bail for ten Innlagai in one of the 
fineat performaacee at hia long 
career. Ernie Bonham at tbe Yanks 
gave up a doseh sa fetl^  
wasn't scored upon until tbe Ben- 
gals bunched three singles in the 
tenth.

Ths<Chlcsgo White Box chopped 
another game off the Yankees' 
ample tssd ss John Rlgnsy Msnk- 
«d ths PhUadslphU Athletics, 9-0 
for the third shutout in two days 
by a Box pitcher and Mgnqr's sec
ond shutout in two starts,

H m coUapalng Clevsland Indians 
dropped their 14th ganm in 18 ds- 
ciaioas 6-8 to ths Washingtoa 
Benators in n plteMag duel hs- 
twsaa Arne Anderson and AI 
Bmitb which was dseidad in ths 
ninth Inning when the Benatora 
scored four times to Clsveland's 
two. *

Ted WUllama hit two boms runs, 
giving him n total o f five in two 
daya and 38 for ths season, but his 
Boston Red Box were beaten hi 
both ends of n doubisheader by 

'the B t Louia Browna, 11-9, and 
4-3. Bndi team made a deaen hits 
in tbe first gams, but ths Rrowns 
grouped five runs in the first In
ning to keep ahead. 17m aecond 
aeaaioa was 6  tan-laatng affair 
nally woo on John Barardlno's 
oqueeas bunt

whiff, he forgets all about running 
crooked-----Then there's ^be whis
per going 'round the American 
League that Bobby Feller's de
pending so mUch on his

Don’t believe a word of that 
about Yankee Coach Art Fletcher 
getting the job as Detroit mana
g e r .. . .  He's turned down a lot 
better bossing jobs than the Tigers 
can offer....T he Dodgers, who 
raised that beef about extra men 
on the Cubs roster, have it right 
in their own laps n o w ... . arid 

pending so much on his curve judge Landis has given ’em ten 
these days because he’s lost—or ^avs to cut from 26 to 2.3. .When
misplsyed—hia fast one. .South
west grid coaches say it's between 
Tekas and Rice, with the Aggies 
and Southern Methodist threaten
ing, this f i l l . . . .

Old-timers around St. Loo 
watched young Howie Pollst 
check in ^ th  a four-hitter, and 
rocallsd a"^guy named Dlasy Dean 
bowed Into ths big leagues with a 
three-hit whitewash job 'way 
back in 1 9 30 ....and right In tbe 
middle of a hot flag fight, to o .. . .  
You can laugh off those stories 
that light-heavy champ Gus Les- 
nevlch Is hkving weight trouble 
for his fight with Tsmi Maurlello 
in the Garden next Tusadsy.... 
Word from New Ehigland is CTisl- 
ledon will end his winning in the 
Paelflic in time to try some run
ning again at Narragansett's fall 
meeting.. . .

Hearllne; Williams hits five 
homers In two days.
The pitchers' union must agree 

That' Williams is on quite a 
spree.

On every team he finds his cou
sins

And he knocks 'em off by thS 
dozens.

So for their own self preservation 
and to end their aggravation 

The hiirlers should stop serving 
Ted

Home nin balls, and walk him 
instead.

How-Do-They-Do-It-Dept.
The White Sox, last in club bst-

daya to cut from 26 to 23. .When 
you're talking shout Eastern ^ d  
prospects don’t overlook N avy.. . .  
The word is the Sailors are really 
loaded this tim e....The Army’s 
getting rea^y to grab Don Schlf- 
fer, who handles all the National

feeague statistics for AI Munro
lias-----But will wait 'till after

the season's over and the batting 
averages are out.

m n ’t Think, 
Just Swing,’ 

Says Etten
AP Feature Service 

Philadelphia—The batting phi
losophy of s leading contender for 
the National League slugging 
honors, is very simple:

“Just step up there and swing 
—don’t think."

It sounds just s  little too simple 
until you hear Nick Etten, the 
J^hiladelphla Phillies’ rookie first 
baseman, explain it.

“A lot of fellows go to bat with 
the ideii of out-thinking the pitch-

\Noted Sportsmen io  Honor 
Arthur McGinley Tonight

Today’s Onest Star
AI Buck, New York Post: Joe 

and Marva Louis are coming‘Vast 
on a second honeymoon. . .  .and all 
the Bomber has to worry about 
now is what he calls “ that man 
with the comic punch"....

The Dodgers don't believe In 
the two-for-one Ides. They've 
made fewer double plays than 
any other major league club—less 
than 1 0 0 .. . .And a CHeveland fan 
writes that the citizens there 
didn’t quit on the Indians—"they 
quit on us". . . .  Jack Shsrke.v is 
around rafsreeing rsssling match- 
aa again.: .  .And the reason Han
nah WllUsms hasn’t rejoined Jack 
Dempsey yet Is becauss she’s 
been ailing... .Did you know 
Howard Pollet, the new ace of 
the Cards, lost his dad in 19.36— 
when he was 14—and had to helo 
mamma support two kid broth
ers?-----Larrv MacPhail save If
I,.arry French gives the Dodgers 
lust ten good innings—without 
too manv bad ones—the Dodgers'll 
""ure the Investment was worth 
it.

Nick Erica

Wichita, Kan.. Aug. 21.—(46- 
The New London (Conn.) Electric 
Boat Diesels, unhersidad entrants 
of ths National 8sml-Pro Baseball 
Tournament here, were ths center 
of attention today by virtue of

1938
Buford
cham-

McKechnie Says Reds 
Still in Pennant Race

Deacon Bill Bemoans ]>few L o n d o n  T e a m
Lack o f  Deciding Se> . -wt .* «
ries with Dodgers. W in s  in  N a t io n a ls
Points to Reds Late 
Season Surges.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31—(F)—Dsa-; 

con Bill McKachnIs agrees it  ̂
sounds funny to say bis Cincinnati:
World Champions srs still in the i .  ̂ ,
N.tlonsl Lsaiu . pennm,t race but i
declares "Ws beUsvs that's the favored
case. History repsats, you know."

Ten and a half gamea behind the 
pacs-asttlng Dodgers, the Rads ap
parently are hoping for a miracle 
to aid their belated Md but they’re 
not diatrosssd.

TTisy point nimbly to 1989 when 
they ware winging in front with a 
12% game lead. ̂  July cloaad its 
books and tba Rads reached Bapt- 
srabs" aU out of breath with snorts 
of the CardlnaU on thsir neck.

1989 OfenSstenJ Flaisk ,
"W s wot) tlM pennant lor Two 

gamas but it took heroic wing,”  
deolaree McKechnie. "Rsmeinber 
how BtUy Myers smote a home fun 
against tha Dodgars and ws won 
out in tha 10th.

"After that nobody could stop 
us. Wa piaysd .700 ball and cams 
through, boating tha Garda In tbs 
final critical series. Baseball, I al
ways say. Is a most uncertain pas
time."

TTien there’s tbs mad rtwb at ths 
Cubs in '89. Tbay got hot in lata 
August and Bsptambsr, steamed 
over the folding Plratsa.and cop
ped the pennant as Gabby Hart
nett bit bomers after dusk and 
prtxy Bill Benswanger at the Bucs 
lay swooning and unnoticed in the 
aisle.

Of such things are made the 
stretch duels in Um National cir
cuit and knowing this, tha Rada 
afe taking comfort.

M ds A n  Ririlnsr 
For one thing thsy're hitting 

now and that wasn’t tha case along 
about Msa$orial Day whan they fell 
exactly 13 games behind ths lead
ers. McKscnnls laments that bits, 
and-not better pltcbi^ , was what 
he needed to keep from dropping 
back and "now that they're Coming 
up with them, maybe weH play a 
litUa baU." 17m team has worked 
steadliy jtm either CardlnaU or 
Dodgers since June 1, but tMsnl 
been aUs tS'tSIn.

Aftar four stralghtArins over 
the Phillies, Dtacoo Will's big re
gret U be doesn't have a long 
■erics with the Brooke which 
might eneble the Rede to cut that 
lead. Tba Dodgers have an tbs 
best at the schem e the rest o f tbe 
way, 38 of their 89 games being 
with tbe Phils, OlanU and Bravta 
How can they Ibstr

"Ob, tbey*us got to win 'em 
first," decUres McKscbnle. "Don*Y 
think Bin Tarry and company a n  
going to giva anytblnf to Flatbusta 
while Om Bravss sad FbUs a n  
capabla at rUlag bi wrath. WaTl 
just kasp on winntng if w« can. 
and see what bappans ahead."

(Ga.) Bong Allens, 
pioiM, 7 to S.

Buford opened tbs gams with a 
flvs-run burst, but the undiscour
aged Diesels equalled thU feat in 
their half of the first inning.

The Georgians went ahead in 
the sixth inning and sUysd there 
unUl the ninth when New Lemdon 
fined the bases with a hit, a safe 
bunt and a Buford error, setting 
the stage for Catcher Caekala'a 
game-winning double.

A former American Leaguer, 
Merit "Buger”  Cain, was the los
ing pitcher.

OUNT scores of yesterdays 
gamsa which started four hours 
laU iMcaun of rain wars:

Lancaster, O., Glassworkers 6; 
New Brunswick, N. J., 2.

Columbus. O , Reds 10; Kings
port, Tsnn., 8.

Talladeg^ AU., Bemlstona 8; 
Windsor, VL, 0.

Yesterday Stars

er: 'Last time up he threw me a 
fast ball, on the first pitch. Thls’n 
la sure to be a curve.’

"And zoom!—Right by you goes 
a fast ball. Then: ‘That ol' curve’s 
really due this Ume. I’ll get set 
for It.' And another fast one 
whistles through. And then you're 

‘Forget about being smart' 
sure he’s gonna cross you up and 
try to whip that fast one through 
for a third straight time and you 
get set for it and all but break 
your back on another curve.”

He Does Okay
Forget about being smart, says 

young Mr. Etten, whose batting 
average of around .330 indicates 
lt% a pretty good plan.

He aUrted back in 1933 ■with 
Davenport, where the manager 
was a first bsssrosn. So hs be
came an outflelder-t-a fact that 
almost ruined hia boroball carser.

He hit 18 home runs and avsr- 
aged .389 with that club and was 
sold to PUtsburgh as an outflslder. 
OpUoned to Rochester he hit .293 
—but the scouts all said he was 
too alow as an outfielder.

He waa Just a slow outfielder 
who could hit and in 1938, batting 
.360, ha waa with Wilkes-Bam 
when he suffered a leg injury. 
When that healed he was pushed 
on down to Jsckeonville.

Thafe where he finslly stood 
up on hia back legs and spoke his 
pises. He'd have to play first or, 
by golly, hs’d.quiL 

He played first—and hit A70 
with seven home runs thrown in. 

WItti A's Temporarily 
The Athletics bought him for 

87,800, optlonsd him to Baltimore, 
then recalled him to replsM the 
Injured Dick Seibert.

But hs want hack to BslUmors, 
no strings attacked, and proceed
ed to go to town In 1989 and 1940. 
The Phillies brought him up this 
jMsr and their vietory string would 
be all but nil without hia bat

Hartford, Conn., August 21—(46 
—Arthur B. (Art) McGinley, 
Sports Editor of ths Hartford 
'nmes, has comforted ehut-lns in 
this community for many ; years 
with the cheering words othto col
umns, but tonight ^t will be hia 
turn.

Art has been confined to hia 
home by lUncM since the beginning 
of this year, but in all that time 
he has erntinued to turn out his 
two columns dkily.

And now in recognition of hia 
Services be will be honored tonight 
In a special radio program at Sta
tion WTHT that will include mei-

t sages from celebrities throughout 
the sports world.

Among the greetinge that will 
be broadcast on the program 
which starts at 8:30 p.m. (e.d.t.) 
will be those received from Connie 
Mack. Joe McCarthy, Bill Terry. 
Bob Quinn, Bucky Harris, Joe 
Cronin, Gene Ssrazen, Elmer F. 
Layden, Frank Leahy, Dick Har
row, Jack Dempsey and Mike Ja
cobs.

Others include Governor Hurley. 
State Police O>mmlssloner Edward 
J. Hickey, State Prison Warden 
Ralph H. Walker, Labor Commis
sioner Cornelius J. Danaber and 
Athletic Commissioner Frank S. 
Coskey.

Wilkos Limits Amerks 
To Four Spaced Hitsyj

Box Score
Morimrty Brothers (8) ^

A B .R .H .P O .A .B b

Mike Saverick Holds Gas j 
Housers Runless After' 
Damage Is Done; Ber*! 
nardi, Gmgdon Star i 
At Plate 3vith Two 
Hits Apiece. j

Hilderbrand, cf 4 
Keeney, 3b . . . .  0 
8. Katkaveck, e 2 
Congdon, rf . . . ’. 2 
L. Katkaveck, lb  2
Burke, ss ____ ..2

Moriarty Brothers bunched hits Thomas. If ...... 3
off Ed Kovis in the second and Griswold, 3b . ,  3
third tnnnlgs last night and "  I"*®*. P ......... 3

T ota ls ............21

Several Local Boys 
On Arena Schedule

Star Bout Between Billy 
Augustus and Leo Del 
Maine; Good List o f 
Preliminaries.
Another excellent boxlfig. card 

Is in prospect tonight at Red Men s 
Arena here where a program orf 
eight bouts will be unfolded. Leo 
DelMaine of Worcester and Billy 
Augustus of Wllllmantlc head the 
show, tangling In a lightweight 
match of six heats.

Augustus, fighting here as Wal
ter Mundy not so long ago, waa 
rather impressive in a set-to wiUi 
Eddie Bangs of Boston, And whil; 
the ref decided it was a draw, 
Iherq were many who thought the 
former Pbiladelpbls colored clouter 
had won.

Good Southpaw
With a swinging left Augiutus 

caught Bangs cold in connecting 
for the first blow on the fight and 
Boston Eddie went down, dssed for 
seconds. It was this same south
paw mitt that had Bangs in trou
ble again later.

So it seems thsts^e Bay Stater 
bad better steer

‘ 'Williams Tops,"
Says Joe DiMaggio

Cleveland—Perhaps ths finest 
. tribute' paid Ted WUUsms 
comes from Joe DlMsggio, who 
says tbe Red Sox outfielder la 
in a class by himself as s blt- 

• I ter this year. j
"While I’m not losing cohfl- 

'dence, I don’t expect to catch 
httn," asserts tbe Yankee Clip
per.

<V-------------------------i -------

atsroe na 
clear of 

fog Wt,versary’B stlffsnfog 
weapon.

Delmaine recently \^hlpped 
Mickey WiUlsms of New Hay*n zt 
Hartford In six chspters\ that 
tingled with activity all the wi

Joe Qans, another Wtlllmshtlc 
battler, takes on Johnny Jscksoi 
of Worcester to the four-round 
welterweight" semi-final. Tbe 
Thread <31ty lad has beaten Art 
Moore of Worcester and AI Caston- 
guay of Sp^fogfleld in previous 
showringa hers this season.

Prollfo Bouts
Half a dosen prollmlnary bouts, 

all of three rounds, complete the 
card.They are: Pst Vendrlllo. 
Manchester vs. "Popeys" O’Coyne. 
Worcester; Joe Guthrie, Hartford 
vs. Corky Davis, Spencer, Mass.; 
Vic Young. Danielson vs. Leo (Mid-

fet) O’Coyne, Worcester; Jack 
oung, Manchester vS. Larry 

Jones, Worcester; Billy Young, 
Spencer, Mass. vs. Henry Briere, 
Danielson.

Major League 
Leaders ^

Los Aagriss.—Joey ArridbsM, 
worid fsatiMnrslght champion la 
guarwalM $8000 for a non-title 
bout with Ritchie Lemoa la Los

Kmr York.—Though hs has won 
only five gaaMS. Spud Chandler 
has rsglstsred thrss shutout vic
torias xoc tbs Tsgfcsss,

Bj The Assoeiated Prtsa
To m v  Bridges, Tigars—Shut

out Tankess 1-0 on two klto la 
tsn-lanlng pitching dual.

Ernie Whits and Howard Polv 
Istt, Cardinals — ForaMr pitched 
six-hit shutout and latter 
major Isagus debut with four-hit 
hurling to beat Braves.

John Vaadar Hear aad ElBMr 
Riddle, Reds—Pitched douMs shut
out agaiaat Phils; former anowlog 
three hits aad lat;«r aia.

John Rlgnsy, White Saw—Blank- 
ad Athlatios on three. - ainglea for 
Chicago’s  ninth atralght triumph.

Welter Maateraon, Senators— 
Replaced Arne AaderaoB, ivUh 
bases loaded and two out in ninth 
Inning aad put down indlaasf up- 
rlatag to save victory.'

Valbc l&vee, Cuba—Kept eight 
hlto scattered for v lcto^  over 
Qtaats.'

Pete Reiaer, Dodgers—Hia fly 
upset Pirates for two runs la first 
taatag aad be added homer to tie 
score ia sevaBth. >

Roy OiUeabine sad John Berar- 
diao. Browns — ForaMr flgiuod 
prosriaaatly ia hatting attack that 
won first game against Rod Sox 
■ad hit doubto erUb baase loaded 
ia Bigbteap, which Berartfao won 
with eqnease hunt ia Uath tontaig.

Ro88-Pier8on Tie 
In Greenwich Play

Greenwich,.Conn., Aug. 31.—(ffi 
—A pair of 79’e gave Frank D. 
R oss.  of Wampanoag and Sam 
Piersoh of Woodway a Ue for low 
gross honors in the Connecticut 
Junior-Senior Golfing Society's 
third tournament of the summer 
yesterday at the Greenwich coun
try club.

D. H. Bodell of New Haven iraa 
runnei^up with an 80, while J. T. 
Lt. Hubbard of Shorohaven was 
thisd with an 8l. J. W. Heffner 
Brooklawn won low net prize with 
a 98-35—68. ‘

Dodgers Blank 
The Red Sockers

The Dodgers of Um Playground 
League kept their slate clean yes
terday when they shut out the 
Red Sox, 7-0. H en  Pbelon pitched 
two-hit ball for the winners.

Waias bad a perfect day at the 
piste, coUeeting three for three, 
two singles end a double.

By "nie AssosUted Press 
National League 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, and 
Hopp, St. Louis, .339.

Runs—Reiser, Brooklyn, 87; 
Hack, Chicago, 88.

Runs batted In—Mize, St. Louis, 
89; Camllli, Brooklyn, 88.

Hits—Hack, Chicago, 141; 
Mooro, S t Louis, 139.

Doubles—Reiser, Broekl3m, 88; 
Dallessandro, Chicago, and Mize, 
St. Louis, so.

Triples— Hopp and Slaughter, 
St. leuts, EHUott, Pittsburgh, and 
RUser, Brooklyn, 9.

Home runs—Camllli, Brooklyn, 
25; Ott, New York, end Nicbol- 
Bon, Chiesge, 31.

Stolen baies-r-Frey, CTfoefonaU, 
TO; Handley, Pittsburgh, 13.

itching—Riddle, Cincinnati, 14- 
3; l^ lte , S t Louis, 15-4. 

American league 
BattlngTT-WlUlame, Boston, .411; 

Travis, Vj^hlngton, .369.
Runs—iDudsggio, New York, 

113: WllUamk Boston, lOS.
Runs batted te—DlMaggio, New 

York, 112; KsUeX New York. 107.
Hits—DlMagglo,\ New York. 

171; Travis, Washington. 167.
Doubles—DlMaggldN New York, 

38; Boudreau, C7eveland, SS.
Triples — TravU, 'Washington 

and Heath, Cleveland, 12.
Home runs—Keller, New York, 

SO; Willisnas, Boston, 28.
Stolen baass—Chase, Washing

ton. 19; Kuhel, Chicago, 18.
Pitching—Gomsa, New York, 

31’'4; Murphy, New York, 8-3. *

TLe Standings

Dodgers aad Yaaka
Near aaiUon MadL

•nbros baseball team wfl) M d  
a pcaetlee essriew tonight at tha 
Weet Bids Said. This practice Is ia 
preparation for tomorrow night's 
game. AU members must report on 
Urns, y

V '

By NBA Service 
New York.—Dodgers and Yaa- 

keea are bertaia to exceed a mU- 
Uon in home attendance this sea
son. Brooklyn played to 919J49 in 
58 games at 8»>bets Field. Total 
of 898,193 saw the American 
Laague leaders ia 88 contests at 
Tankas Stadium.

Texas Tops'la SonthweetT

college SteUem. Tm . — (ffi — 
Coach Homer H. Norton, whose 
Texes A A M footbaU team heat 
Fordham ia tbe January C otM  
Bowl game at Dallas, picks Texas 
to be the Southwest Cooferenee'e 
top team this fail. “ Southeia 
Methodist, Rice end maybe Baylor 
ahould be a step briiiad." he aald.

HalpM

Yesterdays Besnite 
Eestern

Hartford 1-1, Sprlagflald 0-8 
(night).

Wilkes • Barrs 3, Elmira 0 
.(Blgbt).

Tomorrow m e i ^ g  Um DodgerTp^WUUanMport 3-3, Se«ant^,.l-2
Albany 9; Binghamton 1 (let). 

Natlenal
S t Louis 8-8, Boston 0-2. 
Brookiya 7, Pittsburgh S. 
CiaefonaU 2-3, Philadelphia 0-0. 
Chicago 9, New York 0. 

American
S t Louis 11-4, Boeton 9-3. 
Detroit 1, New York 0.

1 Washington S, Cleveland 8. 
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 0. 

Standings 
Eastern

W L Pet. GBL
Wilkee-Barre ..76 43 .639 
WilUsrasport ..72 48 .615 8
Elmira . . . . . . . , 6 7  54 Ji54 IS
Scranton ...........69 61 .492 17%
Binghamton .. .5 8  61 .487 18
Albany ............ 83 68 .488 24
Springfield ----- 48 72 .400 38%
Hartford ...........45 74 A78 31

Natlenal
W L Pet. GBL

Brookiya .........76 40 .085
S t Louia ..........74 41 .643 1%
OaeiaaaU .. . .6 4  49 JWS 10% 
PitUburgh ....SO  53 JiSl 14%
New York ___ 56 56 JiOO 18
Chicago ............SO 67 .437 26%
Boston ............ 46 68 .404 29
FhUadelphU . .31 S3 YT3 44

Degutls, ef . 
Evans. Sb .. 
Fay, if . . . . .  
Gaudino, lb  
Wairea, e . 
Waisa, as .. .  
March, if . .  
Shields,.3b , 
Fhelon, p . .

T ota ls........ 83 Ti. 9 31 3 0

A B.R.H .PO . A.B. 
.. 1 0 0 8 0 0Connors, Ih 

Vssto, as . . . . . .  3
KIttat, c f ..........2
Hem mill, p . . . .  8 
Flaherty, tf . . . .  3 
Salvatore, Sb . .  8
Zwlck, r f ..........1
Grimason, 8b . .  3 
Bantiy, o . . . . . .  3
German, if  . . . .  3
Tawgel, cf . . . .  1
McGann, a* . . . .  i

Totals . . . . . . .  3Y 0
Score by innings:

Red Sex ...............  000 000 0—0
Dodgera ............ ...... 131 210 x—7

Runa batted in. Fay, Weiae 2, 
Shlelda; two base hitK Salvators, 
Wclas; hits off, Pbolon 3, HanuniU, 
8; left on baaes, Dodgera 2, R ^  
Bex 8: baaa on baUa off, Pbolon 1  
HammUI 2; hit by pitcher, Evana 
(by HanuniU): atnick out by. 
PheloB 10, Ham min T; Ume, 1:20. 
Umpires, Vennart aad Bchoflrid.

New Toili 
Chicago 
Boston . 
Cfovslaad
Detrott

American 
W L 

«. . . . .8 5  88
........61 66
• i ...5 9  57 
........85 64

P et OBL 
A64 
M 2  15 
JI18 18% 
.509 19 
.463 34% 
.436 37% 
.485 37% 
.481 88

Innnlgs last night 
tmerged on top In the Twl loop, 3- 
1. Wilkoa was too much for the Po
lish Isds and for throe straight Inn
ings they did not get a hit, nor a 
man put on bases. Kovis walked 
off the mound In the third with 
two on and Mike Saverick took up 
the pitching burden and from 
there In tamed the bats of the 
winners. Last night’s victory plac
ed Morlartys on the top of the 
heap in the favored number onfc 
spot and forced the Polish team 
into a tie for second place with 
Sllbroe.

Kovis Helpless
Only the shell of the once great 

Ed Kovis faced the Morisrtys last 
night. The burly hurier has lost 
his speed and control and all the 
winners did in the . second frame 
was to lay back and watt for the 
drifter to come up to the plate. 
But Kovis could not get the ball 
in there as he walked two, allowed 
three hits and the same number 
of runs. He walked off the mound 
In the third after Congdon had 
laced a single to left. Saverick 
stopped Morlartys cold thereafter 
but the damage had been done and 
all that was left for the Polish 
lads to do was to get three nuis, 
which In face of Wilkoa masterly 
hurling, was Uks finding a gaso
line. ataUon open after seven 
o’clock.,It was not in ths books 
last hig)it and Morlartys moved 
one step neXror to the coveted Twl 
league cup which their sponsors 
donated six years' ago.

Odd Angle To Qame 
The game came very near hav

ing a funny angle last night. In 
the fifth, :^th Griswold batting 
Clongdon on third and Thomas on 
first, Marino called for a "pltchout" 
on the first ball. Thomas did not 
mova down, but on the next pitch 
he started for second. Griswold 
swung and kspt on swinging his 
bat in front of the PA catcher but 
the chunky Marino got tha baU 
away and nailed Thomas by sev
eral feet at the keyatona bag. 
Meleski said afterwanls that as 
long as Uiey got Thomas at sec
ond he was not going to borrow 
trouble, which was a wise move.

Heeds Up BaaeiHUl 
Morlartys defense was perfect, 

not a bobble and they played real 
old fashioned beaebsll to get their 
runa. It marked the eighth straight 
win in the Twl loop and the twen
ty-first for ths season, which is 
quits a ndord for any semi-pro 
club. In addition to annexing the 
top in the Twi loop, it was Wilkos 
who hurled them to a pennant in 
the TVi-County league here last 
Sunday. Play by play follows: 

First Inalag \  
Polish AmeriCMs: Saverick 

fouled out to Griswold. Bernardl 
fanned as did Obuchowskl. No 
runa, no hits, n o  errors, none left.

Moriarty Brothers: HUdsbrsnd 
out, Saverick to COrrenU. Keeney 
walked and went out steeling, 
Marino to Htraburda. M ibk^ Kat. 
kaveck filed out to Vlot. No rune, 
on hits, no errors, none left.

Beooiig laalng
Polish Americans: Kose popped 

up to Burke at short. Keeney toss- 
,  out Vlot at first. Harsburds 

fanned. No runs, no hits, no orrors, 
none le ft

Moriarty Brothers: Congdon 
walked. Jjio Katkaveck sacrifioad, 
Marino to OorrenU. Burke walked. 
Thomaa hit s  hot one to third for 
ths first hit, fining  ths bases. Gris
wold cams through with a fly to 
left, acorlng Congdon from third. 
Wilkos singled to left, acorlng 
Burks. Hildebrand filed out to 
Obuchowskl in center. Two runs, 
two hits, no errors, two left.

TWrd laalag /
Polish Americans: Marino fan

ned. Keeney tossed out Oorronti. 
Keeney made a good stop and 
throw to get Kovis at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none le ^  

Moriarty Brothers: Keeney 
walked on four bad ones. Mickey 
Katkaveck -eaerlficed, KovU to 
(forreatL Congdon hit a ringle to 
laft, scoring Keeney. Kovla roUred 
end Saverick took up the pitching 
burden.'Wierabicki "went to flrat 
and (foirentl moved over to third. 
Leo Katkaveck filed out to Koee. 
Obuchowakl mede a neat running 
catch of Burke’a hard hit fly. One 
run, one hit. no errors, one left. 

Fearth laalng
Poliah Americans: Saverick fan

ned. Bernerdl bounced e single to 
left, the first hit off Wilkoa.. Obu
chowakl hit one that Thomaa’drag
ged down in laft Baraardi want 
to aaoood on a wild pitch. Kama 
faahed to and Um tnm a. On# 
no runa, no errors, ona laft 

Moriarty Brothers; T^m aa 
watched tha third strike drift 
aeroas the plata Griswold beat out

3 6 21 
Polish-Americans (1)

a B. R .H .PO .A .B S 
Saverick, p, 3b -.3 0 0 0 1 #
Bernardl, ss . . . .  3 0 2 0 8 0i
Oburhowski. cf .4 0 0 2 0 0
Koae, I f ..............3 1 1 2 0 0
V lot,-rf.............. 3 0 0 1 0 0,
Harahurda. 2b .. 3 0 0 4 2 0
Marino, c ........ 3 0 1 2 S O
Correntl, 3b, lb  2 0 0 g O 0,
Kovis, p .............1 0 0 0 1 0
Wlerzblckl, lb . .0 0 0 4 0 1.

T ota ls .......... 24 1 4 18 10 "T
Score by Innings;

Moriarty Brothers . .021 000 x—S
Poltab-Americans . .  .000 000 1__1

Two base hits, Kose, congdony 
bits off, Kovis 3 in 2 1-3 innings, 
Saverick 3 in 4 2-3 innings; aaert^ 
flee hits. L. Katkaveck, 8. Katka«- 
veck; left on bases, Moriartjra. 7,'. 
Poliah Americans 3; base on *«ai*qr 
off Kovis 4, Saverick 1, Wilkoa 1; 
struck out by, WUkos 9, Kovis 1, 
Saverick 2; time. 1 hour 29 
utes. Umpires, Meleski. O’LsarTr 
Brennan. ,

a bunt down the flrat base line. 
Wilkos forced Griswold at seooniU 
Bernardl to Haraburda and thoY. 
missed s double play at flrat 
HUdebrand singlsd to 1̂  and' 
Keeney walked to fill tbe baaat.' 
Saverick forced Mickey Katkavaek. 
to ground out to Bernardi who 
tossed him out at flrat. Two MTO 
no runs, no. errors, three le ft 

Fifth Inalag
Polish Americana: Vlot ouU 

Keeney to L. Katkaveck. Harikr 
b u i^  fanned. Keeney tossed Ma» 
rino out S t  first. No runa. no hltsL 
no errors, none left.

Moriarty Brothers: Congdoa 
doubled over Vlot’s head ia righ*- 
L. Katkaveck popped up to Wiara* 
bicki. Burke filed to Haralmrda.. 
Thomaa waa safe when Wsirx- 
bicki failed to touch the bag, Ceng- 
don going to third. Thomaa wank 
out stealing as Marino’s parfoet 
peg got the runner. Ons M t *an6 
error, one le ft no runs. ' 4

Sixth Inning \
Poliah Americana; CorrenU fanik 

ned. Weirzbicki walked. Saverick ' 
fanned. Bernardl singled to laft 
but Obuchowskl was out whaa 
Congdon raced back and got hM 
long fly in right One h it no aiw 
rors, no runs, two left 

Moriarty Brothers: Oriswolff 
fanned. Wilkoa grounded ou t Batv 
nardi to Weirzbicki. Hildebraaff 
fanned. No runs, no hits, no azf 
rors, none le ft t

Seventh laalng
Polish Americans: Kose doubM  

to le ft Viot filed out to Thomaa 
Griswold tossed Haraburda out at 
first Marino singled over short 
to le ft Kooe acorlng but Marino 
waa emt Thomaa to Keeney, when 
the hlttM tried to stretch it for a 
double. One run, two hlta, no op« 
rors, none left

AUerdioe, Osotlglla
pompleio

By NEA I
New York. — Eagfoia Oonsg* 

All-Star squad, plays Ntw
York Giants irKYraoh Air Fuxd 
gams at Pofo Grounds. Sept 8, 
was cempietsd with aAHH«r) ai 
Davs Ausrdlos, Prlncetoa half- 
backj/Jlm  CaatigUa, Georgetown 
fuilhhek, aad Pat MarttaeOk 

mton center. ,

Doctor of FOothoB, Tso
New York— Dr. Mai BtsvsM, 

New York University football 
coach, holds a Ph. B. aad M. D. 
from Yale, a B. S. from Waahbuza 
Oollsge and a Doctor at MedieM 
Science degree from OohimUa.

Skift Oeorgla Oame 
Athena, Ga.—Football gama bo> 

tween Georgia and (Centre, Nov. 
15, has been tranafarrsd irom Atli- 
ens to Atlanta.

NARRAGANSETT 
RACE SPECIAL

BaanMi are ______
Uevw MANCHiSTifi 9J8 AJd.

EVERY SATURDAY
T « SCFT. 27. Indiu lm  -

' StrsaioEasd Air-saadMeasd CeedMT 
— Da Uoa Oioor Isrdsa —

19!$ »>•m caM M jgro* TMT.

' h< n e w  h a v e n

‘Mado^>-<Fi—Wbsn m polo Said, 
soft f fo n  pwivioua days* rata. bo> 
caaM dwpiMd up la aarty elnik> 
kera at a  roesat gama, tas laaa* 
agsmsat aakad Rpactatora to walk 
arouad Um Odd dnrlag iatonalo- 
aiaa aad prsaa dtvota back • ia 
plaes. They did aad playara wars 
aMa to oaoUauo wltbodt aeddaat

QfMlfMI SbWdWBT*
Columhua. ©.-^iosSite Uai- 

vardty'a pracUoa flalda raasmbla a 
■peedway aa motorcyelaa raea up 

* doom Um  grtdiioaa. TIm OtOo 
Patrol la uaiag tba 
MM8MP school

OflloSClL

S t Louia—vet— Im  Warndm, 
S t  Louia Qudlnal atar, ia Um . 
only ^aUoBal Laagua pitebar to 
hold an adgo ever all oppoaitlon in 
bla lUoUaM rooacd:

PhOadalphU ..51 6S 
Waahington . . .  .50 65
B t Louia .........50 66

Today*a Oamsa

Hartford at Binghamton (night). 
Sprlagflald at Albaay.
WlDrso Barra at Berantea (2). 
Elailra at winiamsport 

NaHanal — 
CiBrtiuiatl at Boatoo.
CMeaffo at Brookiya.
S t  Louto at Phlladaiplila. 
Pittaburgb at Now York (aigbt).

‘VELAX »  THE OBBAT O inD O O B»*
TONIOHY 

•i96 J BOXING C
star Aitractlaa > - S i

LEO DELMAINB ‘ ^  ^  WALT MUinWE

Boatoa at Chieaao. 
Pbiladalpbia at B t Louia (3). 
Waahiagtea at Detroit (2). 
Now York at Oai^laad.
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liMt and Found
<-BG;A(11,E d o g , blmck, 

•ltd white, named Queene, 
few Yttilc Ucenae. Reward. .324. 

Oak atreet Tel. 83S8.

"AatomobtlOa for Sale 4
rORD COirPB. 1937 Pty- 

-̂luoiith aedan. 1938 PojtUac. aedan. 
^ 1086 Chevrolet pickup; 1936 Ford 
j aedan, 1939 Pontiac; ae^n. Cble 
Motora—4164.
■y-

1937 FORD 
DELUXE TUDOR

Paint, Tires, Motor 
Very Good!

BUY IT 
FOR— $265

COLE MOTORS
Tcl. 1164

AutOBiobilea for Sale
FOR SALE-^1939 Chevrolet 2 
door aedan, radio and heater. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 8150.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Garages— Service—
Storage 10

Manchester 
Eveninij; Herald 

Classifled Advertisements
.  averse* word* lo • tin*.
lalUala. aembars and abbraviatlona 
aaeh eount aa a word and oompoond 
words as two words. Minimum coat

(or cranalaai

FOR RENT—STORAGE SPACE 
about 20x24. Can al.so be uacd aa 
Barage. rear of Rublnow Bldg. 
Tel. 61.58...

Roofing— SidtnS II-A
■WE SPECIALISE IN Roofing and 

Biding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Wbrk- 
mamahlp" guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

a d e e e e t e e e s e e  
a a a e e e e e e s s e e e w

• • • • • • • e *
• e e e e e s s e n  
•  *  s . e  e f U  

a e j i e s n

!• jptieB Of throo lino*.
MBO rBt»« B€r dSY

mroettTO Mavefei IT. IMT
Caih Charv*

• Oensscuilte l>aya...| 7 otii • ota I 
f  OpBMcotlva D ays*.. » otaill ota
t .............................. |U qtallt ota

All ordars for trracular inaartioaa 
Win M  ebarM d at tha ona ttma rata, 

ClMBlal ratal for long tarm a^ary 
Bdvartlsinc vlvan upon raquaat, 

Ada ordarad bafora tha third or 
ntth day will ba charaed only for 

- tlia actual nUmbar of timai tha ad 
Mppaarad, ehargina at tha rata aaro- 
•d bat no allowanca or refunds can 
ba mada on ais ttma ada atoppad 
b lu r  tha fifth day.

**ttU forbids": dlapl^y llnaa not
Tha Harald will not ba raaponatbla 

far Biora than ona incorrect tnser> 
Mob o f  any advsrtliemcnt ordered 
<ar mors .than ona tima.

Tha Inadvertent omlaelon of In* 
so Tract publication of advartliins 
w in ba raetifled only by cancellation 
a f tha eharae mada Mr tha aervlea 
vaadarad.

Ail advartlsements must eonforia 
is  atyls, copy and typoaraphy with 
Sesalatlons tnforead by the publlth- 
•ts and (hay resarva iba right ts 
•4Ut. ravlta or reject any copy eon- 
•Marsd obiactlonabls.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classifled ada 
so ba pabllahed earns day must ba 
raaatvad by l l  o'clock noon Satar- 
da^s 10:30.
.J T s k p h o n e  Y o u r  W s n t  A d s

Ads ara aceaptad <^ar tha tala- 
ahasa at tha CHAROB RATE (Ivan 
abOTS aa a eonvenelnes to .adrer* 
tlasra. bat tha CASH RATES will ba 
aaaaptsd aa FUT,L PATUENT It 
M id at tha bualnaaa olfics on or ba* 
rpra tha ssvanth day (ollowina tha 
drat insartlon of each ad otberwies 
tha CRABaE RATE will ba eollsct- 
•4L Ha laapoaslbllltp ter srrora in 
(altphonad ada will ba aasamad and 
tbsir aaenracy cannot ba anaraa* 
laad.

I n d e x  o f  C lm ssU ku tloau
M rU s .................................  A
■aCBCanisnta .............................   B

CBSd -eOf Thank! **eaaaeaad«#s
IB MoBMri am 
LaM and Pound 
Aweancamnats
eataobaU ..........

Aatamabllaa
Aatemoblaa for Bala ..........
Aatemobllaa for Exchang* . . . .
Aato ' Aoettaorlaa—Tires 
Aata Rapalrina—Painting . . . .
Aata Schools ............................ .. V*
Aatoa—Ship by Track . . . . . . . .
Aatea—For Hire ................ .
qatogas—Sarvlca—Slorjiga n .  I

. Isaioreyelsa—Bicyclat / .............. I
wontad Autot—Motorcycles . . .  I 
Uoalaasa aaa Profcaaisaal Servlea

Bustaeaa Servicea Omrad ........  I
■oaaabold Sarvleas Offarad . . . . I I -
•alldtng—Contractlag ..............  I
FiaWatt— Naraarlea ...................  1
Fgaaral Director* ............................I
R esting—Plumbing—Roofing I
gaaranca ................................  i
IfllUnsry—Draaamaklng ..........  I
•spaing—^Trucking—Storage I
fisMIe Pasaangar Sarvle* ........ 14-
Falntlng—Papering .................... I
FfafaatTonal Barvleaa ................  I
^ p a ir in g  ......................   I
Tailoring—Dyaing—Cleaning . .  1
Toilet Oooda and Service ........  I
WRatad—Bualneta Sarvle* . . . .  I 

Bdecatloael 
Oearpaa and Claasea 
Private Inatrnctlon*
Oanatng ..........................................t i - .
HaSlaal—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . .  I
WjHiMd —Inatructlona ..............  I

FlaasClal
' Uoada—Stocks—Mortgage* . . .  I
Bisfhaai Opportunities ............  I
a on sy  to Loan ............................ I

Ralp sad Sltaatlama
Kalp Wanted—Famals ..............  I
■atp Wanted—Mala .........   I
Baleaman Wasted ...........  M*
Hals Wanted—Mala or Famals I
Agaat* ■Wanted ............................ 17-
BUoatlona Wanted—Female . . .  I 
SItaatlons Wanted—Mai* . . . .  .1
EmMoymant Aganclat ..............  i

’ SdM ateeb—Pees Paaltry  
Vahiclaa

. Bag s  Birds—PaU ......................  4
Live Stock—Vahiclaa . . . . . . . . .  4
Pealtry and Suppllaa ................  4
Wanted —Peti— Poultry—Steak 4 

Far Bale—Wlecailaaea'ee
Avtlolsa Par Sale ........................  <
Baau and Aoeeaaoriaa . . . . . . . .  4
Baltdlng Matartala ....................  <
Dlgnionda —Watebso—Jswsiry < 
CUctvIeal Applloncao—R adio .. 4
Faal and Faad ...........   4t-
Oardan—Farm—Dairy Piwdaeta I
aaaaahold Oooda ........................  I
Macblaary and TiMla .............. .. I
Moplaai inatramanta .......... .. I

sad Stare Equipment . . .  I 
jnaalala at tba Stores . . . . . . . .  I
w aartag Apparel— Pars ........... I
jr o n ta d —To Buy

Baatantnata
■Ueanta Wlthoai Bi>ard . . . . . . « »  M
AMrSars Wanted ............. . . . . . . I t - A
Baaatry Board— Rasarts ...•••• ad

;watala ■■ Rodtanranta . . . . . . . . . .  ■•I
Waatad—Roomw—Beard ........... f t

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros*
First

MS .Main St. Phone 6060

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, ahear grlnalng, '̂ key Siting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pehrl 
streeL

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and, delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythed, axes, etc. 
aaw fliing, gumming. CApltoI 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO -TUNE, .repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WA.NTED —WOMAN for body 
presses. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
girl for general housework. fI2 
to start. Write Box Y, Herald.

,WANTED-GIRL OR woman for 
hmisework, 5 da.v week. Hours 
from 8 until 5:30. Steady work.
Telephone 6792.

WANTED — .WOMEN hospital 
workers. Apply to Mrs. Johnson, 
Memorial Hospital...

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, part time. Tel^jhone 
8170.

RENTALS
SEE AKTIIIJR

K N O F L A
Real Estate — Insurance 

875 Main SL Phone 5440

CHRI.ST.VA.H CARDS — MAKE 
money easy! Biggest wonder- 
value line. 50. with name SI.00! 
Other low-priced lines. Box as
sortments. Wrappings. Samples 
free. Noel Studios, 9 E. 26th, 
Dept. 4703, New York.

Help Wanted— Male .16
WANTED—.MA.N TO SELL, serv
ice and collect. Salary and com- 
ml.sslon. Apply 707 Main street.

MA.\ WANTED for route driver 
and help In the dairy. Wr t̂e Box 
F, Herald.

For Sale
IN .MANCHE.STER: 

2-Family, central. .l.ifiOO 
6-Room Single . . .  .$4500
6- Room Single,

acres of land . .$1900 
5 Rooms with app.
I'/i acres of land. .S.I.'OO 
5-Room .Single . . . .  $4100
7- Room Single with
40 acres . . . . . . . . . $ 7 5 0 0

IN ANDOVER:
80 Acres ...............$1900
90 Acres, 5 rooms, barn, 
stfKk and too ls .. .  ..'^4900

East IVind.sor:
8 Rixims, 16 acres, $4500

For Particulars and Terms, 
^pply

JONES*
REALTY

33 Oak Street, Manchester 
TeL 8254 or 7247

1934
TERRAPLANE

COUPE
Good Tran.sporta- 
tion Cheap! $45

COLE >IOTORS
Tel. 4164

Help Wanted— Male S6 Household Goods '51 Houses for Rent 65
WANTED—BOY, STEADY work. 
Apply 73 Brookfleld atreet, be
tween 7 and I  p. m.

WANTED— DRIVER FOR coal 
truck. Apply at 256 Center street, 
Town.

WANTED—SHORT ORDER cook 
and counterman. Good hours, 
good pay. Apply SUk City Diner. 
641 Main street.

Live Stock— Vehicles, 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW, due 
to freshen at anytime. Inquire 169 
East Middle Turnpike.

Wanted— Pets 
Poultry— Stock 44

w a n t e d  — COWS. CALVES, 
pigs. Buyer for one of Connecti
cut large.st packing houses. Gerald 
RIsley. Vernon. Telephone Rock
ville Dlv. 976-3.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE- BABY CARRIAGE. 

In good condition. Inquire 123 
Main street.

FOR SALE—HOT WATER holler, 
burner, controls. Domestic water 
heater, water tank, all for $35. 
Phone .5.553.

FOR SALE-.NO. 1 Lo a m , well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpohe, C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relsatcd .shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them,. Sam 
Y'ulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE, 
stroller high chair, all use<i 
very lltUe. Call at 55 Church St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Fmt SALE—SWEET com. R. 
hloule. Bell street. Manchester, 
telephone 3522.

USED FRIOIDAIRE. in perfect
<K>nditlon. Kemps Inc.

----------------------------------------- . . .  t----------

USED ELECTROLUX refrigera
tor. A real bargain. Kemps Inc.

ITS THE WISE FAMILY ^  
buys a Phllco or Leonard refrig
erator Now! Big flelectlon of 
modela—Trade-In- Allowances— 
Easy terms at Benson's, 713 Main 
atreet.

ELECTRIC EASY WASHING ma- 
chlne. Ehtcellent condition. $15. 
Telephone 6759.

FOR SALE—5 PIECE Breakfast 
set, 2 screen doors, table, ad
justable dressmakers form, mir
ror. Inquire 38 Lancaster Road.»

51achinery and Tools 52
USED JOHN DEERE B tractor 
on rubber. Dellinger silo fillers are 
efficient, durable and do a com
plete and speedy Job for you. See 
the Dellinger today. Dublin 'ITac- 
tor Company. Providence Road, 
Wllllmvitic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A UNIQUE OUTDOOR lantern In 
copper or black that will add 
charm to any home $1.75. You 
can save up to 20 percent by 
buying direct here, so check our 
prices before you decide. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. Free park
ing rear of store.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM and sun 
room, single, oil burner, nice loca
tion. Rent $60. Chaa. J. Strick
land. Phone 7374.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FOR SEPT. AND 
October, 4 maple furnished rooms 
facilities for heating. Tel. 8387.

Wanted to Rent____ f
w a n t e d —1 OR 2 room furnish

ed apartment with kltchnette, 
young married couple, no chil
dren. Tel. 4241.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple. 2 
furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Tel. 4692.

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—youfig cou
ple. Phone 5383.

WANTED - BY .SEPT. 1ST., or 
during month of Sept. 5 rooms, 
or 1-2 house, centrally located. 3 
adults. Not over $35. Write Box 
J. Herald.

YOUNG QUIET COUPLE, no chib- 
dren. desire 2, 3, or 4 room apart
ment or flat. Tel. 6271 Manches
ter.

Musical, Instruments 53

USED STEINWAY piano, beauti
ful tone. A bargain. Kemps Inc.

Business Properly for Sale 70
FOR SALE-PROPERTY, .store 
and tenement, comer of Center 
and Grtswold streets. Inquire 10 
Cottage Or Phone 6550.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—50 ACRES of land, 
on the road between Hebron and 
Marlborough. Paul C. Coates, 
Amston, Conn. Tel. Wllllmantlc 
777-Wl.

Houses for Sale 72
Wanted—To Buy 58

Household Goods 51

.ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

WANTED
Young man, single or 

married, between 23 and 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
employment with the na
tion's largest small loan 
Inatitutlon. Sales and con
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Salary 
plus car allowance.

Apply In Person
Remonal Finance

am I
Companv

753 Main S tm t
2nd Floor. State -Tlieater 

Building
TeL 8480 Manchester

kf.' Asortaanta. nats. Tanamaata tt Bnatnsa t«eatlaaa tor Boat ... to
' R#iit aa***********^  taMrbaa For R«at •>«•..•••••« JJ

Bomaa For Boat J*
•̂ 'WfMCad ta Bant .........   f iBaal Batata Bar Soto „
'̂ AOatotaaat Balldlnfl tor MPronartr tor Sola ••• JJ 

B« Load tor Sola . . . . .  Jl"•r flat* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  va
■ale JJBmoarto tor Sola . . . . . .  JJ

ton for Bita . . . . . . . . . . . .  J*
■ ■«ta tor >nslian>e . . . .  J*-Baal C otato............ **-

LOOK
SAVINGS GALORE

DURING OUR GREAT

**THUMBS UP”  
SALE

OF GOOD

USED CARS
and TRUCKS

Grrat^ftt Valuea In Town! Compare Oar Prlcea! Coaiinoe yoor* 
self that ever>* car and truck offered Is priced lower Uian »imtiar 
models elsewhere* Ask about our easleat bodget terms, aa low 
AS $5.00 Down on some models and SO Months To Pay!

SAMPLE BARGAINS
1939 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and H eater.............$495.00
1938 Chevrolet Coupe, Black Finish..................... r$445.00
1939 Dodge 2-Door Sedan, Engine la Perfect . . .  .$595,00
1938 Dodge 4-Door Sedan; Looks Like N e w .........$445.00
J939 Ford 4-Door Sedan, a Wonderful C a r .......... $475.00
1937 Ford 2-Door Sedan, ItV An “ 85” ...................$345.00
1937 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan, Runs Like N ew .. .$375.00 
1936 Chevrolet Coach, Low Priced Transporta-
'  t io n .................................................................... $245.00
1936 Chevrolet Coupe, a Good Car Cheap.............$225.00

5IANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!
ALSO SOME “ READY TO WORK”  USED TRUCKS.

Solim sne and Flagg
PHONE 5101

Toar Dodge and PlyHioath Daglar 
6S4 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

5 -

ALBERT S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During thi.s .sale you will be 
given a $25 United States Defense 
Bond with any purchase of $30.0 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the sale of these defenae bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstanding value during 
this sale is our 3 Room Modem 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
itema are and We know you will 
agree It’s a bargain:
THE LIVI.NG ROOM OUTFIT: 

Modem Suite; Coffee, Lamp and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor and 
2 Table Lamps; Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modem Set, Spring, Inncrspring 
Mattress, Pillows, Boudoir chair. 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE klTCHEN OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set. Linoleum, Dinner 
and Silver Set. 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator, 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and we know you 
will agree that it's an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300. 
With any outfit at $300 or over, 
you receive as a gift, a $25 De
fense Bond! Buy Now and Save!

ALBERT'S—Est. .1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.
WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
bllfids, g c ^  quality Holland 
shbdes, 65 cents Installed. Vene
tian bllpds $1.25 iip. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade A Blind 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT there will 
be very few washers available 
this Fall! Better get yourk now! 
F'eaturing ABC—Speed Queqir 
and Thor. Big Trade*—-Easy 
terms at Benson’s  713 Main St

USED BEINDDC automatic wash
er. A real opportunity to own the 
famous B^dix, at a real savings. 
Kempa Inc.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, (Aieney Bldg., 983 Main, Over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FTJRNISHED rooms, 
gentlemen. Call at 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. .NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY flat, 
also 5 room single house Inquire 
150 Maple street.

FIVE ROOM SINGLE. OIL bum- 
er, 2 car garage, near school and 
bus. Call 7410, 9 a, m. to 5:30.

Ferrying Planes Shows 
Need of Air Personnel

FOR RENT-^FURNISHED room, 
in quiet section. Apt. A-7, side 
entrance. 281 Center atreet.

FOR RE.NT—IN PRIVATE fami
ly. room, next to bath, continu
ous hot water. 172 Maple street.

WANTED—2 MEN ROOMERS, 
room with steam heat. 116 North 
School atreet. Tel. 6398.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
bed room, suitable for two, with 
privilege of a furnished kitchen, 
and living room. Steam heat, 
electricity, and gas for cooking. 
Room for one car If desired. 
Mahteu Grocery, 183 Spruce 
street, or 125 Autumn streeL

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
bedroom with kitchen privileges. 
Call 3314.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
two gentlemen. Phone 6993.

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room and garage, for gentleman. 
Inquire 157,Pltkln street. Tele
phone 4640.*

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED—ROOMERS and board
ers. centrally located, quiet neigh
borhood, ten minutes from Air
craft. Inquire 49 Wadsworth SL

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
YOUNG BUSINESS woman de
sires room and board In Manches
ter, with refined family. Write 
Box R, Herald.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM 
house. 75 Autumn street.

single

Condition of Taft 
Girl ‘Satisfactory’

New Haven, Aug. 21__(VPi—T*he
New Haven hospital described to
day the condition of Cynthia Taft, 
13-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Taft of Cincinnati, 
who Is suffering from infantile 
paralysis, as "satisfactory" and 
unchanged from yesterday'when It 
first became known that she was 
a patient here.

Dr. Wilder Tlleston, the attend
ing physician, said the case was 
not serious and that the girl, 
granddaughter of the late Presi
dent Taft, “ Is In no danger."

The Taft family went to Narra- 
gansett, R. I., early this month to 
visit Mrs. Irving Chose of Water
bury. Mrs. Toft’s mother. On Aug. 
11. Cynthia went to Fisher’s Is
land, N. Y„ to visit friends and 
while there complained of being
in.

Her case was diagnosed as poli
omyelitis, and she entered the hos
pital here a week ago today.

Burglars Steal Silk Stocfctilga

Cincinnati—liP)—K "raid” on silk 
Stockings St the store of Nathan 
Kaufman' today brought police 
action. Kaufman said burglara 
looted hIs store of 1,527 pairs of 
silk and nylon hose valued at U,- 
498.

**Flower Arrangement^* Totc^h

C C 7 n o / 2 ^ i

X - a a v t i / i .

*36 DODGE
SEbAN—  9 1 ^ 0
'37 Packard ^  O  *7 A  
Sedan—  # 7
Beth Theoe Are Te Be SoM 

As Is.

*41 Packard Six' Four-Door 
Sedaa.

'41 Packard Six CooTerttble. 
*M Bulek 8-Deor Sedaa.
'4# Bulek Torpedo Couvertl- 

Me.
*88 Packard 4-Door Sediu 
*87 Radeeu 4-Ooor Sedaa. ''

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD 

SO-OBklaad Street 
Tdephone 5191

8210
By Mrs. Aaae Cabot

Are you a flower lover—and edn 
you embroider?

Then thoM beautiful "flower ar
rangement" designs were mad4 
Just for you. T h e/re  charming Ut- 
tie compoelUons of flowers In 
bowls and flower trays. All tee' 
flow m  are embroidered In UfeUke 
colors—te* ddffodll deeign shown 
In te* iUuatrattaa, for tnotance, U 
doae In two ■tisiVie o< yellow, 
green, brown for the. flower holder 
and blue fo r  the darUng UtU* bird.

Another "flower arraagament’* 
Is of pink tuUps and blua forget- 
ihe-nota. The third o f the serMi 
la bbM and larm dsr and grey Irla

and tee fourth towel ts embrMd- 
ered with pink and delicate laven
der hydrangeas.

Make this utterly lovely set of 
four guest towels for yourself, for 
wedding preeents, to enter at a 
church B aissr dr to use as a priM 
at a Garden Club exhibltlou.

For transfer patterns for an 
four Floww Arrangement Designs, 
(each on* about 5 inebee in height) 
(Pattern N a 5310) color chart, 
amounts of nuiterlala specified, il
lustrations' o f Btltchea used, send 
10 cents in oMh. your name snd 
■ ddrsss and the psttain number to 
Anne Cshot. The Msnehester feve- 
nlng Herald, lOfl fleventh Avenue, 
New York Ctty.

Itiauguration Throwo in* 
to Relief British Posi* 
tion; Delivery Serv
ice Near Breakdown.

By Devon Ersncis 
New York, Aug. 21—(if)—In

auguration of an American-oper
ated warplane ferry service from 
the United States to the Near 
East throws Into relief the British 
need for trained air personnel.

Private advlcta to aviation cir
cles here say England's trans-Afri
can delivery ser\-ice is near a 
breakdown.

That Is not to say that the Brit
ish are lacking pilots for combat 
duty. Ferry service requires a dif
ferent kind of training.

When President Rooeevelt an- 
nowced the plan for Pan Ameri
can Airways to take over the run
ning of warplane deliveries across 
the South Atlantic and on Into the 
Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan, he Implied 
not only Britain's need for help.

For the first time he also cata
pulted Pan Ainvaya,
lone U. S. transoceanic commer
cial airplane operator, into a posi
tion In relation to official Wash
ington similar to that occupied hi 
Europe by the Italian Latl line, 
the British Overseas Airways and 
the German Deutsche Lufthansa.

Arms of Government 
Latl, B. O. A. and Lufthansa 

are, for all practical purposes, 
arms of their respective govern
ments.

For several years Pan American 
Airways, which operates to South 
America, Asia and Europe, has 
done quasl-mllitary work for the 
American government. Its estab
lishment of Island stepping atones 
by way of Wake'. Midway and 
Guam to Manila for commercial 
purposes, for Instance, could not 
be disassociated from use of such 
bases by military aircraft If war 
ever came.

Nor could the company's opera
tions In and around the continent 
of South America rid themselves 
completely of a quasl-mllitary 
complexion. Where a commercial 
airplane can go, a military air
plane can follow.

It was Pan American Airways’ 
pioneering of the North Atlantic 
route In company with what was 
then British Imperial Airways 
which led to establishment of the 
bomber ferry service between Can
ada and England.

As a government agency. Im
perial Airway* became 6verseas 
Airways.

The projected ferry service by 
American civilian pilots, on a 
route which has been flown for 
months by British military plloU. 
will release to tee British men 
badly needed for other work.

Even now pilots with the requi
site training in long-range flytag 
are being used on the North At
lantic ferry route when they are 
needed In Europe, Africa and the 
Middle Blast. Among them are 
many veterans of old Imperial 
AIrwaya routes.

Three operations by the British 
have put a strain on their reserve 
of crack pilots; North Atlantic 
ferrying. transAfrlcan ferrying 
and the communication contact be
tween England and West African 
ports. The Ehiglond-West African 
line Is beln^malntelned with three 
clipper-type Boeing flying boats 
originally conslgn«d to Pan Ameri
can Airways but diverted to tee 
British.

They ore tee same type of 
planes used in trans-Atlantic and 
trans-Pacific operations by P. A.

Behind the plan of official Wash
ington for the new ferry service 
is tee reasoning that It does no 
good to manufacture warplanes for 
the BrltUh If they cannot be de
livered In quantity. Too many war
planes Jiave been lost In attempt
ing to ferry them from West 
Africa to tee Anglo-EgypUan 
Sudan.

HraaitTB For less  No4 Clear 
'Why they were lost has not been 

mad* clear. German airmen have 
been reported ^ m  time to time, 
however. In that general area.

If the sykten to be set up by 
Pan American, Incidentally. uU- 
Uses tee familiar Natal. BrasU- 
British Gambia route, It will pret
ty well parallel the operaUon of 
tee Italian taU line.

In crossing the continent of 
Africa. Imperial Atrwflys used to 
fly from Lagos, Nigeria (British 
territory), to Kano, thence to 
Fort Lamy, French Equatorial 
Africa, and to El Obeid and Khar
toum in the Sudan, a dlstai^e of 
roughly 3,000 miles.

As with tee British, tee crying 
need of Pan American Airways for 
tee ferry service will be trained 
personnel—pilots, navigators and 
radio operatora. Crews delivering 
krarplanes' tb the Sudan must be 
brought back- That wiU require 
aAHjHnnai facilities, additional 
men.

Where^tfaa meo can be obtalnad 
without robbing its own routes or 
thoM of tee domestically-operated 
airlines 1* a problem with which 
P. A. A. Is t^ n g  to cope.

Ftvs DMwtos Styles

Chicago.—(F)—Noting a grow
ing trend toward factory employ
ment o f women, a hairdressers’ aa- 
so^ tlon  haa dssignsd flv* defenae 
stylss Intended to keep hair on the 
girls' heads and out o f assembly 
belts snd gears. The style* Indl- 
eated two and a  half to three 
Inehes was a safe length for

Tester Killed 
In Car Crash

W ife Seriously Injured 
As Auto and Truck Col- 
lide at Intersection.
Hartford, Aug. 21—<>P)—A 27- 

year-old defense worker, was kill
ed, and his wife seriously Injured 
early this morning when their esr 
and a truck collided st Garden a 
street and Albany avenue. ’

The victim waa P. Sherman Van 
Butkirk. 27. of 15 Went Euclid 
StreeL Hla wife. Mrs. Dorothy Van 
Buaktrk, 28, waj taken to St. 
Francis hospital with head and - 
face Injuries. She Is In a serious 
condition. Van Buakirk waa a 
tester at Pratt A Whitney’s.

The bouple’ sedan was demol
ished when It collided with a truck 
operated by John Sedga, 22. of 
95 Maple atreet. East Hartford. 
Sedga was uninjured.

Victim Dies Instantly 
Medical Examiner Perry T. 

Hough said Van Buakirk died In- 
atantly of a fractured skull. Ac
cording to Policeman Jamea F. 
D'Amato, the couple were going 
north on Garden street, when 
their car and Bedga’s 'five ton 
truck, going west on Albany ave
nue, came together at the inter
section. The impact threw both 
cars to the northwest sidewalk.

Follceman D'Amato said hla In
vestigation revealed- Mrs. Van 
Busklrk was bom In Pittsfield, 
Mnas., and that the couple came 
here frpm White Plains, N. Y„ 
little more than a month ago.

The Von Busklrk car was regis
tered here about a month ago. The 
.Motor Vehicles Department sold 
that at that time Van Buakirk 
gave his address aa 14 Oxford 
StreeL

Sedga Was to 'be arraigned In 
police court today on a c lw ge  of 
eriminal negligence pending tee 
coroner’s reporL He waa driving a 
truck owmed by The Richards and 
Cooley Company, Maple Knoll 
farm. Ellington.'

A u tu m n a l D ress

Tb* uadOBt Oteeks nekoned 
their tla *  from the legendary 1 

‘ o f the Olympic gsmee.

Do you feel that It Is time now 
to moke a new frock In which to 
enjoy tee coMer weather of the 
new season? Pattern No. 8014 if 
the kind of diro* you ore likely 
to want. If you ore of tee 35 to 52 
aloe, range. The neckline at thl* 
dreaa la cut low. In keeping with 
the foablon trends—and at the 
same time. Is comfortable to t tee 
worm days which we get through
out the first months of fall. Tha 
soft bodice oeetlons give on In- 
tereotlng front effect and a raised 
woistUne feeUns. both of which 
are slenderlsln|’ for tSa larger^flg- 
ure.

Pattern No. 8014 is deeigned for 
slsee 88 to 53. Sloe 88 requires 
4 -3-8 yards 85-lnch material with, 
short oleeves. •

For tela attrootlT* pattern, tend 
15e In coin, yo'ur name, addreoa. 
n ttem  number and slae to The 
koncheoter Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service 106 7th. 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

Looking for more sewing Ideas? 
Then send for the Fashion Book, 
just o ff the press. It la a eomplett 
preview of fall styles.

Pattern 15e Pattern Book I5c 
Ona Pattern end Pattern Book 
ordered tocether 35o.
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Sense aiid Nonsense
The doctor's smell son was en

tertaining a friend in his father's 
office, and they were looking with 
awed admiration at the articulated 
skeleton In the closet. "Where did 
he get It?” asked tee quest In a 
whisper.

"Oh, he's bed It for a long time. 
I guees maybe that's bis first pa
tient!"

Sammy—I wlah I hadn't fought 
with Tommy this morning.

. Mother—You see how wrong It
Svaa don't you, dear?

Sammy—Naw, but I didn't know 
till this afternoon that he was go
ing to give a party.

With Beet Wishes
"BleaMnga on thee, little man, 
Barefoot boy with cheeks of ten"; 
You’re tee one and only bet 
To absorb our national debt!

Trustworthy: This would be a 
wonderful world if we were able 
to trust each other Inij^llcltly. 
This would mean that everyon* 
kept their word, did tbelK work 
honestly, respected each other's 
rights, met all obligations. Let us 
strive to' be worthy of each other's 
trust.

poorTramp—Could you gl-ve a 
fellow a bite?

Housewife—I don't Wte, myself, 
but I'll call the dog. , -

The officer ,̂ ,bad laid violent 
hands on the driink who stood on 
the comer. Finally the drunk got 
angry.

Drunk—Shay, I’ve a good no
tion tô  punch you again.

Officer — Again? Why, you 
haven’t done It the first time.

Drunk—Well, I had the same 
notion before.

Nlckelplnch—If you spend so 
much time at golf you don't have 
anything laid aside for a rainy 
day.

Stymie— Won't, eh? My desk Is 
crowded with work that I've put 
^ide for a rainy day.

I A girl may wear a golf outfit 
when she can't play golf, and a 
swimming suit when she can't 
swim—but when she puts on a 
wedding gown she means business.

Navy Bill luid broken with hla 
girl friend.. Milly. After Ignoring 
several letters requesting the re
turn of her photograph, one came 
threatening to complain to the 
captain. Deciding to aquelrh her 
for all time, he borrowed all the 
pictures of girls available on the 
ship, sending them to her In a 
large bundle with the following 
note: "Pick jroiirs out. I’ve for
gotten what >-ou look like."

Jones—To whom were yq\i talk
ing for s  whole hour at the gate.

Mrs. Jones—That was Mrs. 
Smith. She hadn’t time to come In.

Freshman (preparing an essay) 
—What do they call those tablets 
the Gauls used to write on ? 

Roomate—Gaul stones.

STORIES IN STAMPS

And That Is Life
A crust of bread and a comer to 

aleep In,
A minute-to-amlle and on hour to 

weep In,
A pint eSf joy to a peek of trouble.
And never A laugh but the moona 

come double—
And that Is life!

A crust and a comer that jove 
mokes precious,

With tee smile to warm and the 
tears to refresh us;

And joy seems sweeter when care 
comes after.

And a moan Is the finest of foils 
for laughter—

And that is life!

IxH>kn Rad for Slim
( '4(AT0U.1 OtLlMkta

GOIN’ T’ D or

>1E 6Cf[ 6'-iri 
HID IN 4 
CAS'N IN iH e 
------  KARCf

W'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAftlS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

rrogron
We are not here to play, to dream, 

to drift;
We have hard work to do 

loads to lift;
Shun not the struggle—face it, ’tie 

God’s gift.

and

HOLD EVERYTHING

tow iMi sr m* Utawe i«c t. m. w  *. t *w. i - 2 /

“W c sure have a swell bugler now—all he knows how to 
blow is mess call!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

*#»•*
Mexicon Indians Aided 
By Education Program

the 20 million people living 
^  In Mexico, only about 3,000,- 
000 S|:e Mexicans. The remainder 
are Indians. Detplte their pre
ponderance In numbers, the Mex
ican Indians have been the mot! 
sbuted segment of the population.

The special delivery stamp 
above, honoring Indian archers, 
was issued In 1937. An attempt 
was started during that year to 
teach Mexican Indians to read and 
writ* by us* of their native Idi
oms. 'There are some 50 major 
tribes in Mexico. They all speak 
different languages or dialects.

Mexican Indians for 400 years 
were the slaves of the Spaniards, 
the bondsmen .of Mexican land
holders and the oppressed servants 
of othfrs. However, the revolu
tion of 1910 following the benevo
lent despotism of Dias graduelly 
improved fndlan conditions. HIs 
renaissance has been called one of 
the great cultural phenomenons of 
the twentieth century, v

II*

WMy
MOMEV OK) CU R LV  STR C TO rtE R 'fi 
RlDlteC T H IS  H OI2SB /  W U SS’M TH’ > 

AMt> H E  StaW  A  \  CAT.'
, B L A C K  C A T COMIKIC 

, P A S T  T H E  C H U T E S 
A M D  H E  (SOT T H E  

S T R E T C H E R  T O  HIDE 
,T H E  CAT P R O M  

(CURLV—  IT MUSHT 
^HURT HIS M O R A L E ///^ ,

T H E  B L lN P E g g

ESAO.'IT'S A t h r il l  TO BE
ROLLINS DOWN THE MOUMTAiN 
WITH OUR MOSES POlMTEO FOR
h o o p le  m a n o r ?— . u m - k u m p .̂ j
I TRUST YOU WILL BEISARO THE 
u n h a p p y  p h a s e s  o f  OOR VACA
TION AS A CLOSED BOOK WHEN 
DESCRlBiNS THE TR iP T D

WITH

MARTHA.'

a .

I  WOMT 
BLACKMAIL YOU, 
MAJOR.' ALL 
T ASK AS A
r e w a r d  f o r  
BUTT0 4 \M6  my 
LiP IS A PRIOR
ITY p e r m it  in 
THE STAMPEDE 
TO THE b a t h 

r o o m ?

(SNE M& THB.
RK5HT TO' 

D ie  THE FIRST 
SPAOEFULOf 

ENEMiNCs ' 
m a e h f o a
TWO n e a r s  

An O
PROMISB 
•JOT TO

IN /

IK1
• ’ i •) 1

Ie 'l l  b e  '
VERY POLITE 
TO. THEM FOR. 
A FEvj iMEEKS

B ears AND HER BUDDIES

•SkUTiFUL, floeT« .  flOX

Something To Remember

THtNa MSeUt A URAL '

BY EDGAR H A B ^ *

r
AND YouA Aunt Cora  KSM4WT CoMeLAlNSO 

oA C t, nvNCX TWt'Y'Vt •SEN HERS. •MfloUX HAYING , 
fAACTlcALLX NoTHUM]T* VSESsA V

T

WASH TUBBS Four To One
LIKB BLATES 
VOU WILL/

‘What—no running water?"

TfNINEHVILLE hXILKS

r
o v e

BY FONTAINE FOX

ALLEY OOP
TNS LONG CHAA HAS 
A LLflV ppP AT la s t  MA* RSCOVBtflP HIS BBLOVfP 
MAGIC

Uncle Sam Wants Him
 ̂w e l l ,  FOU0C>TM' '\W8 CAMT » 8 T  BACK IalL RIGHT' Hiv'MYGOflK vpe,

PYA MEAN
GOTTA TAKS tL V * *  '
THAT RAT CJifciSpTl

WITH U S? J y lM K im  MIM 
HfSB

J l
F R E C K L E S A N D  H IS F R IE N D S

Rcmcmbbk. tuat 9emm m  
VOUA -LAST PICTURC WHgaa
M oeay COOPER pnoposbo
16 YtXJ AND YOU BEUSHEO ____ HIM oep f

A n yth in g  PcrBonal?
-''=3.1^

BY MERRILL
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KUsioia .

tragic J

Bur. p m etaas,
HB VHK AT LEAST 
BVB Y tA jr i^ ^  

Y^M G eia THAN 
I f  T H m v WAS 
NO o r m m . way 

TO mandl*  a
SITUATION UKB

that /

^  V 1COORat, T KNOW) 
That I BUTHOW 

WAS ONuy OBULO 
IN A I A GikL 

MOVING . I My ABB

,  IN lOVB 
SC8NBS WITH 
A YOUil^BOy

THBAinff Ai
VOULONT " 
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Alioiit Town
JaMfk OHlteW, wto M aow sta-

. ttooBd at U»a Brooklra Navy Yard, 
laaxMctad tn Maac^aatar the and 

( tUa waek an laave, and 
M v a  for the Maneheater Ihad 
caaaiwny at that tine. HU b ro lW  
ia now runnlaf the buaineatr dur- 
taif hla abm ee.

n a  eoatuma ahaw at tha Waat 
Wde playground, which waa ralned- 
out Tueaday evening will be held 
tonight commencing at "7 o’clock. 
Prlaea will be awarded for the 
prettieat, moat original and fun-

— — ------------------- ------ —- in  teat coatumea, Aa the committee
™^™a^waek on Jm v ^  and he_wi|^<] waa preparing for the event to-

_  ,. ^ large number of partlci-
panta were anticipated due to the 
enthuaiaam which haa been ahown 
thU year.

The fall club outing o f tha Army 
and Navy club will-be held on Sun
day. Saptember, 14 at the VllU 
tnnlaa, I t  waa' announced today. 
Many aporta'evcnta will be include 
ed in tte  all-day program.

The annual meeting of the Army 
and Navy club will be held on 
Wadneaday. September 16. No 
meetinga have been held during 
the aummer. and all membera will 
be urged to be preaent at thla aea- 
aion.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Bombard and 
family of Porter atreet have re
turned from their vacation in the 
Adirondack mountaina. Misa Rita 
Bombard participated in an enter
tainment at Peru, onC evening by 
singing with a New York orches
tra.

Ask Prentice 
To Retraining

JT
Local Policeman, Grad

uate of FBI School, Is 
Given Invitation^

Herbert H. BUaell, of 674 East 
Middle turnpike, la enjoying a 
two-weeks vacation from hia 
duties at the Hartford State 
Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart of 
Pourfret, Oonn., have returned 
home after spending their vacation 
with their daughters, Mrs. Warren 
K, I^Fort o f 678 Lydall atreet and 
MTs.'Russell Crosaen of 542 EUst 
Middle Turnpike.

Mra. J. Russell Pitkin and M™. 
W. Henry Weir will be In chaise 
o f the R ^  Cross workroomAtb the 
Cheney office building tomorrow 
afternoon from 1:30 to 4; Volun- 
bMrs in knitting andy4ewing will 
^  welcome and thay may either 
wrork at the headguartera or take 
tvork home.

Leon A. Thorp, advertising 
manager of The Herald Is enjoy
ing a short vacation this week. He 
will be back at hU deak Monday 
morning. y

cards received from Bill A4lmua, 
city editor of The HeraM, from 
Kingston. N. Y „ state that he is 
enjoying his vacati^. It will 
terminate M onday.^t that time, 
Luke Phillip#, 4^aociated Press 
editor of The Herald will leave for 
a one-week vacation.

The question of parking metera 
ahould/Come up with full force 
again within a few days. This 
niornlng a town official w-aa very 

^uch  perturbed when he made a 
.fU  turn on Main atreet near Bla- 

sell only to find the parking space 
he waa after already filled. He 
then made another U turn only to 
lose out again on the west side 
of Main street. As bystanders 
were trying to figure out why he 
was going around In circles, the 
motorist drove off dowm the atreet 
In search of an opening.

77^

MEAL PLANNING
McCall’s Service organization have just sent us a 

supply of Weekly Meal Planners with many tempting 
> recipes. Ju.st aski the telephone girls for a copy.

FR E S H  FISH  
Strictly Fresh Salmon
Center Cuts of Swordfish.
SLICED BOSTON B L U E ....................
_  Sliced Fresh Cod.
TENDER SC A LLO PS ................
BONELESS FILLET OF HADDOCK. .
Fillets of Flounder.

lb. 42c
Halibut. 

............lb. 15c

....... pint .13c
...........lb. 2Rc
Fillet of Sole.

BECKER’S SU.MMER SQU.\SH......................3 for 10c
Young Beets and Carrots. New Crop Spinach.

Avocados —  Endive —  Lettuce for Salads.

SCOTTOWELS................................. n  for si 00

PAPER N A P K IN S ......................... ...........  J
BRIDAL BOUQUET S O A P ................ . 5 for 2sl

NATIONAL WHEATIES M’EEK!
FRESH CRISP W H E A T IE S .......................... 2 for 25c

Serve with ripe, yellow Peaches!

punc/ui r j l  Groce npnc.
‘  i ^ iALLISl  ^  302 MAIN STREET

C  p o s t  :E  ■ SLOCK FROM SJAUARMORy

Policeman Joseph jy ^ e n t lc e  of 
the Manchester Police Department 
has been extend^-te Invitation by 
J. Eklgar HoOy4r,' director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
to atten^^h# annual Retraining 
Session" and Reunion of the FBI 
N a^n a l Police Academy to be 

in Washington, D. C., during 
,-the week of October 6, 1941, it 
was stated today by J. T. Madi- 
gan. Special Agent In charge of 
the FBI’s office in New Haven.

’Those In attendance at the Re
training Session this year will re
ceived specialized instruction in 
the investigative and technical as
pects of espionage, sabotage and 
other internal security matters. 
Opportunity will also be afforded 
for., advanced studies In various 
scientific law enforcement proced
ures.

.561 Omdoates
The FBI National Police Acad

emy was Inaugurated by Hoover 
In 1935 and since that time there 
have been 591 graduates repre
senting police personnel of over 
92,000. ’The graduates have re
ceived twelve weeks of extensive 
training in various phases of law 
enforcement work In order that 
they might Instruct other mem
bers o f their departments In the 
latest methods of scientific clime 
detection and Investigation.

Others Invited
According to Madigan, Hoover 

haa also extended Invitations to 
the following additional NPA 
graduates within this state to at
tend the forthcoming Retraining 
Session; John Teufel, Captain of 
Detectives, Police Dept., Green
wich; Frank Cattaneo. Captain. I 
Police Dept,, Hamden; Henry J. ' 
McCann, Captain, Police Dept.. 
Hartford: Leo J. Mulcahy, Ser
geant. State Police. Hartford: Vin
cent S. Marino, Officer, Police 
Dept., Middletown: Clarence Wells, 
Patrolman, Police Dept., New 
London; Clarence Smith. Chief, 
Identification Bureau. P o l i c e  
Dept., Stamford: John V. Leary. 
Captain, Police Dept., Waterbury; 
Vincent B. Hiirlbut, Sergeant, Po
lice Dept.. West Hartford, and 
Walter Sandstrom. Chief of Po
lice. Police Dept., West Hartford.

Report Shows Extent 
y X ) i  British Aid Mere

Annual Meeting o f So
ciety . Reveals Great 
Amount o f Work Ac
complished.

Townsend Club No. 2 will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Y.M.C.A.

"nie Iwal BrlUsh War ReUef So- 
. No. 208, held its annual 

meeting last night In the work-

a u b i  building on Maple street. 
The president, Mr*. Fred Parker 
was in charge, and there was a 
good attendance of officers and 
committee chairmen.

’The treasurer reported $4,968.89 
deposited for the year, $4,414 of 
which was sent to the New York 
headquarters in payment for the 
field kitchen sent to Manchester, 
England, last year, for hospitaT 
beds, mobile X-ray unit, and for 
payment of shipment* of yam. 
From the balance of $554.87 It was 
voted to send six electrically heat
ed water urns, which are much 
needed, at a tost of $50 each. The 

$150 was paid for wool and 
$26 toward the cigaret fund.

A total o f 1,600 pounds of wool 
*'*‘=«‘ ''ed and distributed 

to 355 knitters, among whom are 
the Golden Rule club of Talcott- 
yllle. the Mothers club of Coven
try, the Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army, ’Troop 1 . Girl 
Scouts, tn addition to all the faith
ful individual knitters In town.

Tbe society has shipped to date 
2908 articles. Including 1118 pairs 
of socks, 120 sea boots, 470 
R. A. F. scarfs, 43 helmets, 36 

J mittens. 183 cap mufflers. 
136 double scarfs. 126 pairs wrist- 
lets, 281 pairs thumbless mitts, 
191 sweaters, 18 pairs gloves, 126 
pairs pltt mitts. 6.3 steering gloves 
180 cartons of used clothing has 
been sent to the Hartford Relief 
rooms to be shipped with their 
collections, to New York. Perrett 
*  Glenney donate their express 
service without charge.

British embjems sold have 
brought In $86.25. .’They Include 
lapel pins, “Thumbs Up" pips, 
match boxes and other novelties 
and there Is still a variety gt the 
work headquarters.

Clothing Fund
'The clothing fund lyhlch has 

been kept separate for purchasing 
material to make clqtbes, totalled 
$379.55, from November 19, 1940 
to August 20, 1941: $365.19 was 
expended for M teria l, findings 
shipping bills. From 1,100 yards 
of fabrics purchased 415 two- 
piece dress^ were made. 26 coats.

that abould hav* special commen
dation Is the Monday "Bingo” par
ries conducted by the men, who 
give their rime after their day’s 
work to earn money for British 
War reUef. ’They have been well 
attended, patrons have a good 
rime and over $1,000 has been 
cleared by this project alone. ’They
are in charge o f Mons-Ypres post, 
of which Albert Undaay is com
mander. ’The society is deeply 
grateful to them, and to all who 
have helped from the different 
church and other organizations, 
and hopes they wlU continue. More 
workers are needed, there ia still 
a great demand for knitted arti
cles and other clothing, new and 
used. The workrooms at 75 Ma
ple atreet are open dally from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m., except Saturday, 
and all are welcome. If only to 
see the. work being accomplished. 
The workrooms will be closed all 
day Labor day.

Teams for USO 
Drive Named

Four Service Organiza
tions Pick Committees 
To Aid in Campaign.

Using Rifles 
In Exercises

Handling in f ie ld s  
Thry Do Calistht 
Gives Men Pract

TONIGHT —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! 
PHIL CORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
DINE AND DANCE  

„  . DELICIOUS FOODS
Broilers - Steaks - Roast Beef - Veal Cutlets - Spaghetti 

Steamers and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES —  LIQUpRS a n d  BEER

Reymander*9̂  Rastaiu^ant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

..The first fioor la planned to provld* 
t ^  maximum la UvabtUty aa weU aa 
efficient uee of apace. The living 
room, with lU  eemi-ecparate dinette.

^ ^ am a ll windows hy the flreplece, add diatlaction and tomvldS

bookcaaea and cup- 
^  larga and makea for bomineaa It  atia. 

latmaatlng de«5oratlve treatmenta. k  eug.
»PPe«l* parricularty to the houee- 

W W l y  welcome

LET US HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND 
FINANCING ARRANGEBfENTS;

[.0. B. W ILLIS  *  SON, toe.
^■H assi *■ ■ — * kew llea. Pamt

ISN K R  tKL. $IU  IfANCHESm

I ADVER’nSEM ENT— i

Silk Hosiery 
Stocks Ampfe^

One LocaLStore Reports 
Plentiful Supply Avail
able Right Now.

---- 7”̂
Although there may be a short

age of Bilk stockings for milady 
In other parts of the country, 
there Is a ̂ en tlfu l supply at The 
Textile $tore right here In Man- 
chester^ According to A. L. 
Slocomb, proprietor, they have a 
full Mne of the famous Dainty D ot' 
Hndtery at 79c, 89c and $1.00. 
Also on hand are a limited num- 

d>er of Nylons.
Mr. Slocomb said today that 

there Is no limit as to purchases 
—buy all you want while the sup
ply lasts.

45 sleeping sulU mnd 48 hoapiUl 
.shirts. .'Nineteen air raid shelter 
blankets were purchased, 167 
comfort bags for people bombed 
were filled and shipped and 300 
pairs of silk stockings were col
lected for aviators to wear on 
their arms under the' woolen 
sleeves.

A particular branch of the work

Capt. John L. Jenn^^ Introduced 
a novel idea at the v/eekly drill aes- 
riori* o f Company/G at the local 
armory last n l^ t. In order to get 
the men ac^tom ed- to handling 
the rifle_th^commander assembled 
the unit, iMued each man one of 
the Enfield rifles, and proceeded to 
condurt"a period in calisthenics, in 
this Va.v, Capt. Jenney stated, the 
ra ^ w in  get the "feel" of the rifle.

This waa followed up by a period 
M the manual of arms, and the 
competent manner In which they 
performed the manual was suffic
ient '.roof of the value of the calis
thenics.

’The feature of the evening. In
terior guard duty, waa held after 
a short session In close order drill 
at which time the soldiers were 
stationed throughout the armory 
and officers went to each sentinel 
to insure his efficiency aa a aen- 
tlnel.

Social Hoar
Following the drill sesalon, the 

company went to the Legion Home 
to enjoy a social hour. Refresh
ments were served by a committee 
from the unit.

Colonel William J. Maxwell, the 
Battalion Commander, commanded 
the unit today on their Interest, 
and urged other units In the bat
talion to follow suit with social 
functions which will do much to 
add to the morale and Interest of ! 
the troops. ,

The four service organizations 
In Manchester backing the drive 
for the USO announced this morn
ing through'Robert K. Anderson 
of Oakland street the completion 
of the teams requested by General 
Chairman Leon A. ’Thorp. Mr. An
derson’s committee was the first 

make a report of this /kind. 
Three other organlzarioiu^ The 
^ m y  and Navy Oub, ^ Iw o rth  
Cornell Post 102. American Le 
glon and the Veterana^f Foreign 
Wars will have two^eam s each, 
one from the posta/and one from 
the auxiliaries connected with the 
ex-service men./

It is planned to start the drive 
for Manches^r’s quota. $4,160. on 
^ptember g  through the 13th. 
ChalrmaiyThorp intends to call a 
m eetlni^he early part o f next 
week which time most of the 
org^zatlons connected with the 
ca ^ a ign  are expected to an
nounce their committees In full 

Imer Weden of Brookfield street, 
in charge of the important general 
canvaaa committee la about ready 
to allocate the different sections of 

I the town In preparation for a 
I house to house drive.

service Commltteea 
p ie  following organizations have 

submitted the names of the mem- 
c. Y. Moore, Dr. Eugene Davis 
bers as follows: Klwania. Dr. D 
Herbert B. House, Edgar H 
«a rk , Russell J. Paul. John C 
Elder; Rotary CTub. Joseph G. Pe 

f:. Rand. Sherwood J. 
Robb, Christopher Glenney, Rlch- 

<^n>enter. Dr. Barney 
Wlchman. B. F. Crehore^ Exchange 

Bengaton. Robert S. 
Calvert. William N. Kronick, Stu
art G. Segar, Emrl L. Stidham 
Merwln A. Tyack; Y. M. C. A.. 
Mrs. James M. Shearer, Mrs. Ray
mond R. Bowers. Mrs. Myrtle T 

I Alton. ’Thomas Bentley, Dr F E 
! Reynolds and ,Mark Holmes.

Within the next week all of the 
various committees and the mem
bers of the different organizations 
are expected to attend a meeting 
which will be called to outline the 
procedure. Issue the necessary cre
dentials and the territory which 
each of the organizations wUI be 
called upon to cover during the 
drive. Complete details together 
with the time ahd place for the 
meeting will be announced In am 
pie time for all to attend.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21,1941

Uimsual Parking Limit 
To Come to Head Soon

Unly Mercnant to Bon- notified of the change in date.
eat b y  Unu.u.l R m i H c

lion: Board Mav to bring COmatock from l»l*, oara inay >%Ct. home to tUa town and to m*ke
him poat a bond o f $10 for Hia 
coming court appearance, ’ll)!* 
Comstock refused to do, at

Commented on adversely for 
some rime, existence of a parking 
trap on Blaaell street will prob
ably come to a head at the next 
meeting of the Board of Police 
Commtaatoners when It Is brought 
out that the situation exists for 
the prime benefit of a package 
store owner who haa been able to 
gain consideration not granted to 
any other local merchant. , 

ThU week at least two motor- 
UU with more than the usual 
backbone have refused to pay 
overtime parking fees after their" 
arresU at the location, just east 
of the State Theater property on 
,Blaaell street

Only One Other
’The parking trap, in front «»f the 

Klttel property, takes In a dU- 
tmee between two utUities polea 
and U zoned for only thirty min
ute parking. There U one other 
thirty minute zone in Manchester, 
and that one U based definitely on 
traffic conditions. It U located on 
East Center street juat east of the 
intersection of Main street.

On the Blaaell atreet spot, there 
U no surrounding parking restric
tion at all, the thirty minute 
"blind apot” being carved out of 
ordinary side street territory. In 
addition, the signs posting the 
limited area are not of the bright
est, motorists aay. - 

Motorist* have often wondered 
why Main atreet merchants cannot 
gain any special parking privllegea 
of the sort accorded on the aide 
atreet.

’Thla week police have been tick
eting cars parked, more than the 
allowed 30 minute# In front of the 
package store.

Falls To Appear 
One of the car drivers arrested, 

John Comstock of Glastonbury, 
refused to pay the usual overtime 
parking fee at police headquarters, 
as allowed, electing Instead to 
state bis case In town court. He 
failed to appear yesterday, and hU

--------------------------  — , stariw
that he preferred to rot In a cfll 
before giving in to what he coh- 
siders an injustice.

The police, were not in the beat 
of poslttona to hold the man. For 
one thing, a regulation exists, aqy 
cording to the police manual, mak
ing It mandatory that any man 
held for any offense be presentijd 
before a court within 24 hour'*. 
There was no session scheduled 
within that time, and to keep 
Comstock In a cell unreasonably 
for a parking offense might have 
had unpleasant results. A fter some 
consideration, police decided to re
lease the accused man, who gave 
his word that he will appear to 
answer charges.

OtlMvra.va
In the second case the arrested 

man paid his dollar after argu
ment, but was severely critical of 
the setup.

Some of the other merchants in 
town may seek further informa
tion as to the thirty minute zone. 
It  was reported today.

Bissell atreet Is open to parking 
only on the south aide.

bis. D O C 'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(D O C S  G a r a g e )

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

“ Safe Brake* S*v* Lives'*

Read Herald Ad vs.

See Our New

FALL HATS

OAK ( m i
“FOR A p l e a s a n t  EVENING OUT! ”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods —  Modeat Prices!

***—"* Koaat Turkey ' Veal Stew
Half Broiler. Roast Pork r TwoI

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
110 Oak Street Tel. 389 Is

We (3ater.To Banquets

NEW  PALL  
HANDBAGS .. . .$1.00

IH E  VILLAGE
BONNET SHOP

Next T o HUte Service BUMoa

Service and Qnkllty
Old ITnibreUaa Made Uka N*wi 

New Covers! laqaire:

LOUIS PALUZZI
M  Blaaell S t  Pkea* 8088

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater BuiMinc 
7.37 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
'  Greeting Cards for 
Ail Purposes In Town

NEW 1942
HUDSONS
BUILT TO SERVE BETTER. 

LAST LONGER 
COST LESS TO RUN
See Several New Models Now at 

55 OAK ST., MANCHESTER  

H. A. STEPHENS AT  JOE’S GARAGE

Generators
I f  the ammeter pointer 

swing! back and forth rap
idly or remaina at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator ahould be cheek
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repair* 
qoiekiy. The cauae of the 
trouble is elimioated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Rmiari 81. Pbiac 40t0 

---------------------------

 ̂ •

You Don't Have To Reach 
In, Grab The Chimney i ..
aad tarn your hpoae inside out te modernize.. .nor do 
yop have to pop a suspender to pay for the job while 
remodeling costs are still )ow and convenient terms so 
available.

Come ia aad tall over what yoa’d like to do.. .how 
yoa could add extra rooau.. .how the kitchen cooU be 
transformed. ..how the exterior coold be amdc more 
attractive. WeU ahbw yon how it can be done and how 
^aaily it eaa be paid far!

I A Little
TR Y '

PhoneTalk EVER YR0DY\S1
Will Save

A J  1  I iJ A V  1  1  \ j

For Your
5105

You a
Fancy Fruits and Vegetable Sa'vings

or

5106, Walk Friday and Saturday

I"1 J.,-------
Al Deyorio, Manager of Fruit Department. f

California Sunkist Fancy, Firm, Ripe I J  Ucal, No. 1

Tomatoes I  Potatoes

4‘‘ 19< l 27/  peck

, MH.D
i '^ R IP E Bananas 4  ">»• 25>^

, New Crop,

Onions
10-Pound Bag

Fresh Picked Fancy, Native

Local—Eating 
or Cooking

15̂ 12*̂  15̂
Apples
IS-Qoart Baaket

Frcah From Yoor 
Nearby Fanaa!

CaUferala Seedleaa
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